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k AND SPECXA" ts  is Cailcida’s ErreatG^t wafpr nr. u n tt * *  ̂  ̂ ^
A iicar-eaiJacity crowd of 3,- 
000 jam m ed into the Kelowna 
Aqiialic Thursday for the. sec- 
' oiKl night show of the 61st Inter- 
, national R egatta. ■
Aiid a .  comedian who was 
^  wading around in the , w ater 
whcii R egatta w as  still a dream , 
paced through a zany routine 
of diving to g rab  mo.st of the 
. plimdit.s, ; .
Vie Zobcl, the [)i iiiee of w ater 
t'oinedy, wrote ,his bw,n legend 
among the chuckles of the 
Yt'i'owd.
lie proved him self to be one, 
, of the funniest, and bost-dre.ssed 
divers R egatta has ever seen, 
A|)pcaring with the Eddy Cole 
trnupo of profes.sional divers, 
.^no eoinie fofight his way out of 
The erowfl and onto the d iv in g
board dressed in a suit and tie.
The form er Ice Gapades s ta r 
was amiong num erous acts in a 
show highlighted by the official 
opening of the Regatta, , 
Commodore R. L; Hanbidge, 
licutehant-govcrnor of Saskatch­
ewan declared R egatta "tru ly  
open" in ceremonies preceding 
the show. ■
M e eonvplimeiited Kelowna on 
its hospitality and fine weather 
—weather that M ayor R. F. 
Parkinson said "a ttra c ts  the 
people of Saskatchew an after 
they niake enough money in 
that province to re tire ."
' Sn.skatchewan is the hoPor 
province at this y ea r's  Regatta, 
Otlior dignitaries attending 
were; Liculcnau'l - tlovprnor 
Pearkes, Regatta gcncral chair-
rnaii M urray. Joyce. Saskatch­
ewan M inister of Public Works, 
J . ’V. G ardiner and queens from  
comiriunities throughout t h e 
province. (See photos Page 13.)
McDonald , and Howe, world 
famous unicyclc and juggling 
stars  and Ricky Mann aiid his 
aeeordipn were, the other stars 
featured,
. Miss McDonald combined her 
juggling and cycling abilities, 
balancing cups and saucers on 
her head in the a c t’s finale.
Mann produced sounds an ac­
cordion can’t m ake for his act. 
At tim es the accordion sounded 
more like an organ.
A ,regular feature pf every 
R egatta, but one that never fail’s 
to capture the w arm th of the 
audience, did exactly that again 
Thursday,' . ' ,
Paddle board and W ater ballot 
num bers, under the direction of 
Mrs. Jan  Wood, wore perform ­
ed under glittering fluorescent 
lighting.
WASHINGTON (AP). -  U.S, 
A m bassador ,VV i l l  i a m Foster 
disclosed today th a t he is rush­
ing, back to Geneva in expecta­
tion of a prom pt agreem ent 
with Russia on a d raft of a nu­
clear non-proliferation treaty  
and its presentation promptly 
to ' an 18-nation disarrnam ent 
conference 
Foster conferred with Presi- 
deiil Johnson about the m atter 
this morning. •
He had come in from Geiieya 
Wednesday to testify in Con­
gress on appropriations and ex 
pected to stay for some time,
But word came through, he 
told reporters, that the Soviet 
Union now is ready to agree bn
a  d ra ft ; treaty-although there 
will be one rnajor blank in it.
This blank is on the Issue 'o f 
inspection and safeguards.
The trea ty  and the discus­
sions surrounding, it have been 
a m atter of , negotiation for 
m onths. Laying a draft before 
the d isarm am ent commission', 
of which Canada is a member,’ 
would' give various, other na­
tions a .chance to consider 
toi'ins On which the two princi­
pal world powers have agreed.
This woiild be a step toward 
even tuarp resen ta tion  o f,a  trea-
(Courier PLoto By Kent Slevenson)
( louciy, cool w eather with the
. ms.nbijitv of showers '(luring 
trrr weekend is expected to take 
much of the luv.s.sure off 1,300 
mon fighting forest fires in B.C.
All (if the, 2.V1 fires in the 
liruvmce' were reported under 
control or lii„lhe, mop-up stage 
lalo Thursday and tlu> B.C.
I'ni'ost .Service ,said it hopes to 
miike ('onsidernblr> progre.sH in 
llic lie,XI f('w (la.ss with the
cliiiiige ill weatlici',
.) cloud body on, the Coast 
aiiil ail occ.iii iin-i wcii' ex-
pei'lcd to mov e inland 'today.
(Hficials III the Nelson for<‘st 
di.slnet said the nuinls'r of fire.s 
WHS down to 83 from Wi'dnes- 
da.v's 112
^  A I nni|.|i( re b la ,c  at Mount 
Sentinel near C a-tlegar was 
being doii.M'il b\ it.'iO men aiidj 
1.’ I'ai, II water biindier* Thiirs- 
d.o ' 'ff . ,,il', said Tlim '-dav i t , 
W.i' be.e.g "l onl.iiiusj "
A fire a t Fauciuicr (in the 
Arrow Lakes is burning over 
6(10 ' acres but men a re  being 
reeallod from the fighting force 
and w ater bom bers wore not 
railed out Tliur.sdny.
A federal forixstry departm ent 
siKikesmnn said there Ivivc 
been 3,.1!R fires .across t ’anada 
diiriiig the first six months of 
thi.s ,V(?ar, com pared with L’,9(i2 
for tlu' sam e periixl last year, 
Siiiiiiy skies with a fi'w after­
noon eloiiiiy pi'i'iods and iso­
lated showers or tliundersiorm s 
ai’c lorei'ast for today and Sat­
urday ill till' Okanagan,
Little ehangit in tem perature 
and light winds ;u'(« predicted,
, Thursday’s high and low was 
IV) and (ill, com pared to 75 and 
15 of a .veiir ago the sam e date. 
Low tontghi and high S atur­
day III I’entieion and Lytton 60 
aiui ill); Kamloo|is 60 and 8 8 i 
Cianhrook .50 aiui 0 0 ; Castlegar 
Uiul lleveM oke .55 aiui 00,
WHAT TO SEE 
AT BIG SHOW
F R in .W , AUG. II
3 p,m, Athans 'rower, OgojHigo 
Pool; Diving display l)y Eddy 
Cole .and his professional 
troupe of divers,
3 p.m, .lubllee Howl, City Bark; 
Band concert by the llelling- 
ham Sehom'e High School
The Kolnwna General llnspilal 
may bo reporting an Inereiisc 
in whiiilash injury treal.menls in 
the next few days, l.ooks as if 
the object on the eloeli'ie car 
■I p.m. .lubilee Hmyi, Cit'.v Park; ,lhe midway is to sneak
ty to the United Natioiis Gen-1 —
m em ber coun’trie.s, ^'^"^^^^'^ M ore^thln .So thm V  f   ̂ ves.sel ran  aground oncb
rescued safely today from the
ferry  Queen Of Prince Rupert engines
which ran aground in fog five ,went full astern  im m ediately
A local, resident' stopiied to 
buy a Regatta pi'bgrarr) booklet 
from a youthful m em ber of the 
Kelowna Boys Club and dttrlng 
the conversation which accom­
panied the transaction, the imm 
a.skcd if the yotith know who 
this y e a r’s Regat'tii eonunodoro 
was. "Yes, Herb Sullivan," the 
boy iptickly rojilied, Herb, the 
director of the Boys Club, i.s' 
not, R. L, llanhldgc, lloutonant- 
govcrnor of Saskatchewan and 
this y e a r’s commodorm
in o ic iiowl t.:ity I inwi u.  l I' iii'.
( l ymnast i es  ■ display liy the i ’’‘'''‘"d luiiin'onc cl.se, then 
Kelowna (iymniistie's Club, I*’,','''';*' ''’I'''’ ''iird as pos-
7 :3(1 ji.m. Aqiial ie,  City Park; .^ '*!' Lo doubt this ea se s  dally 
Submarine Irnckiiig ' d em o n ­
stration,
8 p,m. Acpiatic, City Park; Afpia 
Rhythms of ’(17 with Karl 
Grant, Eddy Cole, MePoniiid 
and.H ow e, l''rench l.'anadian
f r u s l r a i i o i i s .
A strange woman walked up 
to a speetiitor a t . the parade 
Wediie.sday and said: "Pardon 
me, but I ';.ee you are weiiriiig 
a pres;, ribbon. Could you tell
^Maybe de Gaulle 
Was On Defensive
I'ARl.S i Reiitei o  Prr.'-i., 
dert de (Inulle made  ■ vigorous  
I iiun’.er-nitai'k ngaiii>t his i rit- 
ii > Thill d.iv I iglit, tnit several  
4'iiiiimen!(Ui,i's Miggested tiHlay 
M  till' .6 .(eai'ViKt gciu-ial  was  on 
till' defeiisiM* foi the (irsl t ime,  
Me I liiulle a'.-,iiled his ei lIli’S 
fO' ' ,l|« ".!li - of dci'lino ' who t'e-
" e : ' I e f'ti"u ti mdi'fieiiiieuei'
.1 'I I \ • I , ,1 I . 1 n I ,1 i; |<.
■ ' i" 1 •, . <■ '! (■ Or el,>-
'. ' . ' I ,1. ^
’.I I' . .1' 1 , ,1 . : e i a . e
: t.-.e a. ee.A the Con-
' '■ ( Uc .(.! i ,1 jn , I o 1' igM! o
   ,utlUi«U.
■ . A 1 r . A', , r 0 ,'r.h titl'd
. ■' li \ I'-i. :, I 'i ;|,|.
t n~ '.I till' mi'.ixi.
'-."oinr views w e i e  expic' - .esl  
I • I;,. 1 t'l'' ,t I ( ■! ' r Ht ms.t t 111-
('(sil reception to de Gnulle'.s
pronouiicement.s sugge.sl he was
trying to Ju.stifv him.self In the
face of mciuniing criticism  over
hiv doinesiic and foreiKU ihiIi- 
cies.
However, tht! president con- 
eenlrati'd .ilmost eselusivcly on 
hrniu'e's general foreign imlii'v 
a in  ', lie made on! v j m s- uig
( fe; fiu (• to tilt’ I tiK'f I .no r of
ir.cn t di-m nteni hi- - oui. ik's.
f ' n ' .i 'is '[ ; (,II I ;ir ■ f, r'edom
*mi.' ' f  f 1 ITU li-'.j rakiug Can- 
h'ia, the :r(o; t'i of I't a o fe '
('. 'tii'i! , f  n worKer-’ p.rofo, 
■ I. ' a , S  ! . , ,1 1 ;
lh ‘ (LoPIr defiFte.1 
I'opey »(ms as progress, |<fare 
and itideis t denci fiu.ud.',! .si
t •'• i"Ti . ' ac'i, II, . ..< Ill,
’ ‘ ■ ' ' ; » ,..w .
Show s
All̂  day, Aipiatie, City Park; 
('hampionsiiiji swimming and 
diving,
fl p.m. Jubth-e Park, City P ark ; 
Ilnton twirling liy the students 
"f the Ijoniielly School of 
Dancing, ,
8 3(1 p.ni Jlibdee j’ai k, City
' Park; The French Canadian 
 ̂ folk stnger.i,
.S.\TIIRI)AY, AU<i, 12
1) a.m., Uguiiogo Pool, City Pnrki 
' Canadian , Noi thwi -.t swiin- 
muig and diviiig finaks,
1 l> m, Aqiiatie, City Park; Saae- 
imned |s»wer Nud hires,
4 p.m. Jululee Howl, City P a ik ; 
i i 'u u ia . ' ,u '. di plav to tile 
Kfkiw na l.v m m i-tir, ciuli 
H I f l  , Aui,,i'u', ( iiv p/,; K, ,\uu«
'til,.' of '6 , '.viiing I'd* 11 
I ' an' w airt lui, '  an.| i^ad- 
T .c b' '.I; (t li ,;, .1 I't , 1  ,ddv Coi( 
ar.'i me ci. .vnmg'of ilir Ladi-
® 1 : ' >\ ! 1,11 \ |  ( I,,'I E;|,
loi'l Do;. Ic, tiai.'i 'Wu.d-up
0 iln r
All dav City R’nik, K|n-.inen
M  I d w a V , in d  \V e v ■ i . *
r I...
. bps, \\eii 
cc tcd  to the cham ber lif com­
merce lor heli>,
John CroHs of U'omlnst(>r, 
Herefordshire, who with his wife 
and three children are vi.sitlng 
hrs hi:.ter and brothi'r-ln-hiw, 
Mr, and Mr-, Herek I’arkes of
We.slbank. came mlo the Coiir- v.eHkener|,
ier office to gel iiictures and 
ex tra  copies of the newsiraper 
carry ing  reirort.s of Wednesday's 
R egatta  parade, "I have seen 
m any parades, but never fine as 
good as th is," he said. "Some 
of the floats were outstandingi"
'I’hc Vancouver F irem en’s
Rand saluted the mon on duty 
at tlie Kelowna Fire Depart- 
m eat Thursday, by playing a 
concert in front of the Water 
Street station a t 1:30 ii.m,
A Ncven-hlrd formation of 
Canada goe.se thrilled the crowd 
lit. the Ogopogo Stadium Thurs­
day by presenting a formation 
fly-pai-l. 'Hiey Ihon broke into 
form ations of four and throe, 
and veei ed off into the distance, 
m oments before the Golden 
Ci'ntennairos arrived on the 
sccme, •
ConfiiNlon reigned for several 
minutes wliile the CNR barge 
navigated its way through the 
boii'l.s clustered on Lake Okan­
agan during the Cenlunnaires 
a ir .‘•how Thursday,
One of the biggest surprises 
of Regaita Week oceiirrc'd lodav 
at the eider party at the Tomnry 
MeI.aiiehllii residi'iiee. One of 
Hie , last slamieh KUpjsirters of 
the Red Ensign, Mr, McLaugh­
lin today wa.s flying the red 
m aple leaf flag, Wlu'n quc.stion- 
tioned he said the move was 
just for tiMlny, but, at least one 
Miiiree think.s he might have
miles north of this Vancouvr 
Island community. '
The $G„500,0()0 flagship of the 
provincial governm ent's ferry 
fleet was reported holed Irclow 
the w ater lino and Inking on 
w ater after l am m ihg Hadding­
ton Reef.
A fleet of small vessels fi'om 
Alert Day, about. 183 miles nor­
thwest of Vnncouver, w’oilt to 
the sceen to take the passen­
gers, many in night cloliics, to 
safety.
The ferry, soutiibonnd from 
Prince Rupert en rCaite to its 
southern term inis at Kelsey 
Hay on V a n e o u v o r lslan(i 
struck the nx 'f at. about 
(LIT) a.m , mi an ebb t id e ,T h e  
next, high tide is 6:05 p,m, ,
Tlio ,'12.5-foot vessel was report­
ed carrying a innximiim load of 
|)nssengers and 80 vehicles,
NO i*a s .s i :n g e r s  h u r t
No injuries wcu'o reported 
among the iiassengers taken to 
tiiis siriall (’(immunity where 
Villagi' officials arranged ae- 
eommodatlon and meals, Alxait 
150 of ihem were billeted at an 
Indian, residential school,
Frank Dresser, 26 - year ■ old 
( l ew member,- said lie had pi,-| 
completed a six - hour spell at 
tlie helm when I hi- 3„5(ki - ton 
fei'ry went agioiiiiil,
'"lh(* fog was liad, then- was 
le.ss than a quarter mile of visi­
bility at the tim e,"
after she struck.
"Everybody was ju st g rea t,"  
he .said, "T here w as no panic 
and everything went sm oothly."
He said he was in charge of a 
lifeboat that took off 40 passen­
gers and crew m em lxirs Lona 
Donaldson, a cashier, and bus- 
boy Doug W aring, both of Vic­
toria,
He said the lifeboat wa.s 
towed to Alert Bay by one of 
the rescue vessels,
WAS QN IIRIDGE
He said Captain John D. C 
lap was on the bridge during 
his six-hour shift, and " I  believe 
he was still on when we lilt,"
The captain tojd search  and 
resciie headquarters in Vancdii- 
ver that the vessel appeared  in 
no im m ediate danger. '
The ferry was on a regular 
30-hour trip o v e r  the 320’mile 
route initiated by the vessel In 
May, IfldO.
before, two days before she 
began service oii what has be­
come a popular tourist route., A 
.storm ripiied her from  moor­
ings in Victoria and she drifted 
close to rocks before lugs were 
able to take charge.
She was pulled out of servieo 
earlie r this year after develom 
ing vibration problem .
Tlie ferry  was built by Victo­
ria M achinery ])e|)ot in ]!)0.1 
after plans fpr Prince Riiprt 
service were first aiinounecd by 
P erm ler B(»nnctt in 196.
Mr, Bennett said a t (he tim e 
that the vessel might be joined 
by three others if traffic w ar­
ranted the service,
'ITie Queen of Prince R upert 
was the 23rd vessel in the prov- 
inees's ferry  fleet.
The Prince Rupert route Is 
exposed to the open Pacific In 
only one section where it ne­
gotiates Queen Charlotte Bound. 
Ih c  rem ainder of Hie roiile 
takes it behind a shelter of is- 
lands known a.s the Inside i ’as- 
sage.
Shots Fired Across Border 
As Hong Kong Crisis Flounts
CANADA'S HIGH - LOW
CaMlegar na
North n,'iv fc,
HONG KONG (R e  l i t e r  sl- 
f’hine.se tixMips fired two burst 
of machine-gun fire across tlie 
tense Chine.se-Ilong Kong Inir- 
der today as British troops and 
IKiliee forced back C h i n e s e  
workers who had breaehed the 
clo.sed frontier.
A goveriimcnl , kjxjkcsnian 
“flid the riiiiif-se fu r  sp ls ttrrrd
CENTENNIAL yEAR SHOVVING
I ,
Ogopogo Right On Schedule
l i t i  , I ,, , I r , I 4 1 111 T I > < . > , .  1 1 . 1 , 11 . \(htcj’cg", the fiiciully iiioii- 
Mi'i' (if Okfiiiagnii Lake v.ns
K'pmird .Mglitcd 'nun-irla v
mgli' ir, liic V|(1|,||'. ,.[ -I,,.
li'rcjiM.i Hr h.t.'l l.rrii r v|,r’, (. 
r.'l m iiiakr a |;i ga im .
Ml nndTktrs T C.  I,.,gan. 
161.5 Mi.M,!.'i,n A'. I' ni, 1 M, 
(Uii't Ml:., li L ll.itcliaii,
MR t . K( . u‘ 111. I ,11 I tl,, '. (.;,*/
ihr m onsirr for aoom « min- 
!,!('
1 '•>' I .  .......... ..' R Ik
6 p m , til w ai(li\llic ('ciiirnf 
iiairs ail f liu u ,
Ml-' Logan ,vHid lodiu n
(P f il lie L 11III ,-.'cr ilip i |, I HI j, I 
V-( ' .n-' itir trill MMj ni|r| m,, 
Il'Ti'l ' (': ;■ I ’icai I-.
V ,vri u nx ( aim, and \« r- ronld
ICC tlllll '
.M.' liai ’ ' hr
ro  iiHi' M (Xiii'in humping 
«5-oc It was quiir a sight "
( (., > a-k',',( }(»•( f, f t
- ' -1 -. 1 ' k rt I, f ,1 n ' v V  f
ticlii'l g( t any ( IdMT becau 'c  
v.r well .afiHid hr imghi. lip 
(hr " '
I m ' i p ( i g ( >  il'- , | ;.  I h i ,  I. rt 
‘ (-c,rin|M',’' fliifj 'a r .p r .iird
I'luct
b u t  we did » r r  tiir l i r a s t , ' ’
Ml Logan said She s a i d - 
( 'f  P' , .1 S'.( ,i'ii i.ii the Sill fa- r 
for a D . u t  a rnm.ile ' ihrii di,x- 
•  p p ra r rd "
The sighting was the third 
!c i»u‘.fl in tl,r K 'luw na ai(,t 
tl,|-l . ( -fj i - , ,. I, . I
seen liy a i rrw  of m rn  from 
the Lower M ainland, 'workihc 
mi a city prnjert near T*opl«r
1 '(Ulll
I hr iiir n h.ifi n r\ ri liratrl «i( 
(Tupngo and did not kriou-
l a t r i ,
’ITir srd iiid  sightm g was 
south i , f  itie cHv at a l>r«rh 
paiiy An unconfirmed refx.rt 
said ih<* r r ra tu ie  was seen 
nm th of I’rn in  ton last month, 
but thm would have put him 
a I'.ng «*v fmrn hi« Kirlowna'
p. I K .
harm lessly into paddy field,': on 
Hrilish terrllol V ,
The f i r i n g  wa.'i the fir,',I 
across the border since a flare- 
ii|> last month at Ha Tan Kok In 
which five Hong Kong iiolice- 
rn|-n were shot to death.
DKlay'.s Incident followed an 
I*̂ *’''Mghl clash after m ore  than 
*.0 n r i l P h  li' ivips niel  i x i l n r  
were held raptlve liv msmlnnd 
workers for six hours In Iho 
Hritpsh Ixirder isilicc po.st a t  
M a n  Krtm To,
Polirh Gurkliiis ii;.ed tea r 
gas and'diaton chnrges today to 
force some 40 Cliinese 'wtirkers 
and iicBsnnts back acmiis Iha 
tx.rder, Tlie n iln ese  bad at- 
tacked ixillce and tifxips wiKi 
.slotif"; and wooden .UK,ic;,
E arlier {’ominiinAt ('hiric e 
w o ilo is  temiKiranlv tool', nvcr 
a Hong Kong U.idei ;h,1i,k, 
pri't, hut later reiinnc't to
RUM r WARNfNn
Tlte Kelrrwma RCMP trxlay I*, 
sued a warning to store owner* 
that exiK-rt shoptlfters m ay l>« 
ojreratliig hare.
They a re  four men t)etwr«n 
the sges of Ifi and 2.5 and -xi e 
in a c t i o n  In rrn tlc to ii Tli(iiv!.i, ,
The added cdsl of wage par-, 
ity w ith the Coasl could shut 
down the In terior lum ber indus- 
Try as effectively as a strike, 
Resources M inister Ray Willis- 
ton said T hursday in Prince 
George, Williston said ,In terna­
tional W oodworkers of Am erica 
dem ands for parity  with Coast 
woodworkers cannot be substan­
tiated  by the economic facts of 
life in the  In terior lum ber indus­
try , “ I think tha t a settlem ent 
should b e , based on the facts 
th a t exist a t  the p resen t,"  he 
said. He said  In terior operators 
m ust com pete with, the  Coast 
arid o ther provinces while pay- 
irig higher production and trans­
port costs. VTf we price our­
selves out of the m arket, which 
is .the only way we can handle 
added costs, we could have just 
as effective a shutdown as a 
.strike.":
An inquest irito the ^ e a th  of i 
veteran pilot Donald Hill has | 
been ordered for Sept. 5 by Dr. 
J , R.. H arrigan, T ra il coroner. 
Mr. Hill; died when his water
IR C T rE D N A T IO N S 'R e u te rs iI .T h e  council president this 
i —r African m em bers of thej month is A m bassador R oger 
I  i United Nations, angered-, and
' i frustrated  by the, successful re-
. ■ ,;'sistance of Rhodesia to  UN 
, ; sanctions imposed by the Secu-
_ ! rity  Council,.a reiexpected  soon
The \foyageuis. a . paddling- to lay the issue bfore the 15' 
group from Pduce Coupe, were 
on Lake E rie T hursday , minus 
one: of their' eight ''members.
Rene Frigon, 37, of Hudson 
Hope,.was rem anded ih custody 
in Windsor, Ont., on,,Sl,000 bail 
on a charge of contributing to 
the delinquency of a m inor by 
indecent assault.
Seydoux of F rance, which has 
adopted a hands-off position 
th roughout. the. Rhodesian epi­
sode, abstaining on the key re­
solutions on the ground ; that' 
Rhodesia iS' a British dpm estic 
country council, a g a in .. '• i p r o  b l  e ni in which, the UN
They ,are expected do p re s e n t; should not interfere, 
dem ands for siroriger m easures j Besides B ritain, a perm anent 
aim ed at bringing down the U. o u n c  i 1 m em ber, there, are 
white reg im e'of P rim e M inister t h r e  e other , Commonwealth
Rejean A'aillancburt, 20, and 
Yves Gagnon, 19, both of Que­
bec City, were sentenced Thurs­
day in M ontreal to two years in 
prison for beating a taxi d river 
with an iron bar. ■
Alvin Hamilton, one of nine 
candidates for the leadership of 
the Progressive . Conservative 
party , says that if Opposition. 
Leader John Dlefenbaker tries 
to retain  leadership of the party , 
he will gain the leading num ber 
of vote*' on the first ballot.
Ian  Smith.
T h e  m andatory sanctions 
against specified Rhodesian ex­
ports and against the country’s 
oil irriports—the only rrianda- 
tdry sanctions ever imposed by 
the UN—are. iwidely regarded 
as a failure,; nine months after 
their 'approval by th e  Security 
Council.
D i p l  o m  a t i c  sources said 
T h u rsd ay  that a request will 
probably be m ade : for a new 
round of council ■ meetings next 
.month, when Am bassador Go- 
palasw am i . P a rth asa ra th i o f 
In d ia , a strong supporter of the 
African stand, will be in. the 
chair.
countries ; on ,the' council at 
p r e s e n t. They are  Canada, 
India rind N igeria. ' .
RAY WILLISTON 
. not feasible
prem ier w ould make- an excel­
lent; party leader, and prim e
. bomber crashed ,Tue.sday night ipnjnister, Mr, G reen-said in an 
a t Kelly Creek, five miles frorri j jritei:./;ew.'
Trail; while helping to battle a !
forest fire. ; ' i : Highways .Minister P. .V; Gag-
, ' ■ , ; lard i has been given until Sat-
Vernon s 75th anniversary  of .
incorporation will be celebrated
all next week with a paint-in, an
auto derinolition derby ahd a
rodeo. Defence M inister Hellyer
will take the salute a t a tri-
services cadet show Aug. 17.
Howard G reen, form er exter- 
nal.a ffa irs m inister, said Thurs­
day iri 'Vancouver he will sup­
port M anitoba P rem ier Duff 
Roblln for the P rogressive Con­
servative. P a rty  leadership. The
urday to show progress on 
crossing facilities over the F ra s ­
er River by Lytton residents. 
Jack  K erm an, spokesman for a 
local coihm ittee agitating for a 
safer crossing, ; said, Mr. Gag- 
Irirdi failed to contact the group 
by the deadiine they had set for 
last weekend. “ If we don’t hear 
front him ' Saturday then 'we 
plan to hold a ; meeting to Bis- 
cuss our next step'.!’
Constable Faces
;VANCOUVER ,(CP) — Const,. 
Jam es H. Alton, .32, appeared 
before M agistrate Gordon John­
son .T hursday charged on three 
counts of false, pretences involv­
ing S55. H e allegedly oiotriined 
money from . Woodwards Stores 
Ltd.: by issuing cheques. He was 
rem anded  one week.
DISCUSS PROBLEM
R e 1 i a b  1 e sources said the 
Rhodesian problem was amqng 
the questions discussed T hurs­
day' during a meeting between 
Secretary-G eneral U T hant arid 
Joseph Ben Mwemba, Z am bia’s 
UN am bassador, who is re tu rn ­
ing horhe for consultations;
Zam bia has been: a principal 
critic of B ritish policy: tow ards 
Rhodesia since Smith defiantly 
proclaim ed the country inde­
pendent of Britain Nov. 11, 
1965." ' ■ ■
ANCHORAGE, A laska (API— 
The hearing a t which p u ss ian  
fishing boat sk ipper' Daniel Bar- 
onik is to enter a . plea to the 
charge of Violaiing U.S. te rrito r­
ia l w aters was postponed Thurs­
day for the  Second day. in a row 
A postponement ‘o 2 p.m . to­
day was; grririted by U.S. Dis­
tric t Court Judge Jan ies  A. Von 
Der Heydt on' a motion -by 
defence a 11 o r n e y Allen M.c- 
'Grath. The hearing had been 
scheduled for W ednesday, then 
postponed to Thursday.
M cGrath .said his client w ished  
m ore tim e to review inform a­
tion concerning':, the charges 
that Were filed /  against him 
after the coast guard  cutter 
Avoyel,;' seized his traw ler a. 
week ago: near Akutari Island 
in the Aleutians.
Baronik w as  released from 
custody Monday under the su- 
pervisiori of Yuri V. Chemokhud 
third secre tary  of the Soviet, 
em bassy in Washington.
■ -OTTAWA (C P '-C h a r le s  Ed­
w ard Ervin, a M ich igan  fugi: 
t i v e  bn  the FB I's ‘-most 
w anjed" list, is being held in 
ja il  here and may be ordered, 
deported.
'The RCMP rilsp announced 
today that Gordon Dale Erym . 
also sought, by the FBI. is be­
lieved to be in Canada and riiay 
be in the Moritreal area:
The Ervin b r o t  h e r s were 
serving sentences of 50 to  60 
y e a rs  when they escapied frorii \ 
the state prison in southern 
Michigan Oct. 28,1965 
C harles, Ervin was a rre sted  
by RCMP at Ha'iVkqsbury, 65 
miles east of here, Ju ly  25. Po- ' 
lice said he had been living in j 
pttriwa for s e v e r  a 1 m onths | 
under ari assum ed nam e. , I
PR IN C E /R U P E R T  (C P ' — 
Donald Smith. 35, a Cree Indian, 
f ro m ' M anitoba, 'has been at>- 
pointed superintendent of Indian 
schools in the P rince  Rupert,; 




In s. Vietnamese Elections
WASHINGTON (AP) .— Sena-jm ake the strongest representa- 





TEL AVIV;(A P ' —I s r a e'l i ] nai—are; im m ediately servica- 
Ai.hiy. m echanics ' a re  working j b le,'\v ith  .sufficient 'spare. p'ar.ts
iaround the. clock a t a secret 
base to  service rind repair the 
, vrist • arsenal of Arab tanks,
‘ trucks and guns cap tured  in the 
six-day Ju n e  war.
A . large number, of reservist 
craftsm en, armprer.s and tech­
nicians a re  being kept in .the 
arm y to salvage rnore than 
$1,000,000,000 w orth ; pf. hard- 
.w are , ranging from  155-mil- 
lim ctre L o n g ’Tom guns to Ca”l 
G ustav machine-pi.stols.
"We have enough, captured 
weapons to equip the whole 
a rm y ,"  says one r e l i a b l e  
■ source. ■ .
The Israe lis  a re  keeping the 
Arab equipm ent under tight se­
curity w raps, but i n f  o r m e d  
sources say at least 100 of the 
70().Soviet-built Egyptian, tanks 
--•mostly T54.S abandoned in Si-
and ammunition to keep thern 
operational.'for .‘ta  considerable 
period.”
This was m ade possible, by 
stripping other .captured equip- 
rrient; the bulk of wHich' is ;of. 
Soviet origin, .
Hundreds of ' vehicies cap­
tured in Sinai ab<d Jordan al­
ready . a re  in service, With 
enough spares to keep them  on 
the road for the next 75 years, 
the inform ants say..
, Many of the caiAured guns— 
a.ssault, field and; an ti-a ircraft 
Piece,s—w ere taken in tact and 
;are  ready for use.
Israeli' forces also captured 
many Egyptian MiGs. Iracli 
aviation experts, however, are  
not hopeful of getting any of the 
planes in the ,air,’ .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO 'C P ' — Industrial I Noi'anda'
' prices moved slightly 'lower • for|pgilvio,' Flour- 
the second stra igh t day as Ok, Hclicoptcr.s 
other luajor s e c’t i o n s  m ad e  
' sm all gam s in heavy morning 
activity today on the Toronto 
Slock Exchange.
Industrial M inerals rose (j bt 
15, Moore Corp. .•’’k to SS'b arid
a n d  Jefferson B,.\, Oil 
each to 28 and 
' h to
Levy Industries and Dofasco ' t  
eiu'h to 27 arid 25  ̂i. Westcoast 
Transm ission 
Lake lost ''.i
48-'4. Algoma C entral lost ■'
.8 '4,.
Among base 'm etals, Roman 
,Corp, rose 'a to 2:6'.( and Noran- 
da •'« to .56.’ Falconbridge fell ‘.i ; Pac, Pete 





Saratoga Process. 3,80 
Steel of Can,. 25
Trader,? Group "A " '8''j 
United Corp. ’B ” ] 2 ‘ »
Walkers - 36
Woodward’s "A " I t 's  
OILS AND GASES 
38
Central Del Rio 19'j 
Home "A " 21
Ilu.sky Oil Canada ,19''. 




...LOS 'ANGELES (AP.)—The 
bodies of two little w hite  sisters 
were discovered T  h u. r  s d a y  
among weeds of a vacant lot in 
the predom inehtly Negro Watts 
d istrict here, far from  their 
homes. ' ■ ' ; .
. An autopsy disclosed that the 
girls, partly  , nude with scarves 
twisted around their necks, had 
been stangled, and sexuaUy m o ­
lested. ■
Dr. Theodore Curphey, Los 
Angeles County’s chief medical 
exriminer, said there  w as no 
a p p a r  e n t evidence th a t the 
c h i 1 d r  e n had beeii beaten.
] Roberta Ann Barili, 6, and 
jCecilia Renee Barili; 7, had 
been m issing since Wednesday 
afternoon from their neighbor­
hood in suburban A ltadena, . 25 
miles a w a y , ; .’
The two daugh ters.o f R ichard 
Barili, 38, a piirchasing agent, 
and his wife, Ro.salie, lived in a 
racially  m i x e d neighborhood 
with the ir brother, R ichard, 8, 
and sister, Ruth, 2''>.
‘T h e  neighborhood is full of 
very nice peojric an j: everyorie 
gets along well," Bai ili told re ­
porters.'
■)5/s W atts, where the Ixidies were 
' 8! f 0  li n d, is a p edominantly 
"•‘̂ ^'iNegi'o area , seen.' o f : bloody
2 8 H
3,8:
today there is "m ounting and 
distressing e v i d e  n C e"  that 
South V ietnam ’s m ilitary  ' re­
gime is interfering with free 
choice in- tha t country’s coming 
presidential election.
■ Tl'ie New York D em ocrat said 
such interference would be a 
betrayal of the cause for which
12,000 Am ericans have died. ■ 
His New York colleague, Re­
publican' Senator Jacob. K. Ja- 
vits, said the South Vietnani 
elections should “ m ark  the be­
ginning of an erid of our com- 
mitm erit th ere l” H e 'baid  a new. 
elected governm ent should set 
to work to. take responsibility 
for its own security; and the 
United States should look . to­
w ard disengagem ent. 
P residential elections
prom ptly to /  prevent - a furt,her 
eroding of confidence in the 
elections,” they said; adding 
the. elections m ay be regarded  
"a s  little m ore than a sham  un -1 
less rem edial' m easures a re  un­
dertaken , im m ediately by the ; 
Kh governm ent and t h e . mili­
ta ry  group in authority .’’ _
Varnish Party 
Toll Now 102
MADRAS (R euters) — T h e  
death toll from  a varnish-drink­
ing , spree, in . the prohibitionist 
Indian state of M adras grew to 
102 Thursday,
I Officials said the dead, were 
from among 424 persons admit- 
: ted to hospitals in M adras city 
and the Chingleput d;i s f r  i c t  
after drinking varnish in cele­
brations.
New Landmark
LONDON (CP)—Lord Tliom- 
son, Canadian-born publisher 
who has stam ped his im age oh 
m any of B ritain’s landm arks, 







' One Complete Show — 8 p.m.
SATURDAY MATINEE — 2 p.m.
"SNOW WHITE and THE TH REE .'STOOGES": 
' : P lus Cartoons '
PR IZE DRAW ,
An Okanagan, Scene — painted by a m em ber'o f the 
KeloWTia A rt Exhibit Society on display in our Lobby. 
E asy  to enter.
P ^ j a m o u n t
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
vV.
''■‘I''
sChediiled ini Vietnam Sept, 3. 
Eleven tickets arc  entered ,, im 
eluding a, rnilitary pairing coin- 






« rioting ill Augu.st, 1965. A criltur 
al festival is under way in the 
com m unity , this week to com­
m em orate the rioting.
Thieu, chief of state,: and N guy 
en Cab Ky, now prem ier. Ky is 
running for vice-president. :
SAYS OPPONENTS JAILED
Kennedy charged tha t would- 
be candidates have: been barred  
from, th e  e ^ t i o n  because their 
views were deem ed unacoepta- 
b lc ; that opponents of the ■ Ky 
regim e hrive been; jailed: that 
the presidential .cam paigners 
are  being ham pered ' by h a ra ss­
m ent; tha t the m ilitary govern- 
rrient is moving to perpetuate 
its iXDwer w hatever the  election 
outcome. . -.
enncdy and Jav ils  talked of 
the ' Vietnarii political situation 
in Senate speeches. Txts were 
m ade available to the press be­
fore delivery. "
Their statem ents followed by 
a day i.ssuance by 57 House of 
R epresentative D em ocrats — 
representing both backers and 
opponents of President John­
son’s Vietnam policies—of a 
statem ent w arning the South 
Vietnamese election m ay be a 
sham unless steps are  taken to 
guarantee freedom of choice. 
"We , iirge the President to
one next autum n—London’s fa- 
mpus W aterloo Station. . :
■ . A T h o m s o n  news: screen, 
fiashing out news in lights along 
w i t h multi-colored: advertise­
ments,: will be erected  in the 
station to' capture the  attention 
of thousands Of daily  cqipmut- 
ers and tourists, . . ' ,
= »This will be the fifth news-iri- 
lights screen either owned by 
or associated with The Thomson 
Organization Ltd. : His screens 
flash in London’s busy P icca­
dilly Circus as well as in Man­
chester and B irm ingham . An­
other, associated w i t 'h  his 
conrpany, now dperates in, B ris­
tol.








l l ' i  
5,15
Bell l i i 'i  
P IP E L IN IS
37'L- 
2:1
R id gained '.V to 19'v and Banff
and G reat (.'anadian Oil Sands
'rt each to 18 and 10 'a, Caiia-
dian Sui'crlor li'sl 'z. to 4.1,
Scurr.v-Ralnbow ' i  to 45'.; and
G reat I’lain.s 'n to 15( m, ’
'I'rading in Scurry-Hninl)ow, Alta, Gas Trunk
resum ed today following 'n iurs- Inter, Pii'ic
day 's .stopi'uge by the IBK, 'Tr;iiis-t.'an,
On indeX', induhti'ials slippediTi'iins-Mtn,
09 to 171,75. Golds i'li.se ,22 to WestenasI
171.51, base m etals ,2(1 to b'2.39 VVeslpac,
.and wei.tern oils ,M to 1981)9
V olu im '. by 11 a m  vii.s 1 ,. C'dn, imp. t.'omin.
298,006 share,'; eonwiared w ilhM oiitreal
li471,('06 tiaded  by, the same Nova Seotia
time Thm ,.ai:n , lloMd
., I l l  ., I'oi; I 'oin,biii'i lied
OkiinaKttn Invrslm rn la  l.lmltert m |j,s|,iii Ihll Wines 200 
Memlx'i of the ln\e.^inunt lleheopier Con, pfd, 10
D ealers' A.s.sneialion o( Canada --------------- -----
roitav 'a  I,astern  I’rieen











0  T T A W A (CP)~A ssistant, 
Commissioner W e 1 d 0  n Jack 
Fit/.simmnns, 54, in ehnrgn of 
the RCMP provineinl force, in 
'A lb erta , will assum e the duties 
6 25, pf d e p u t y eom m lssincr in 
ehrii'gc of adm inistration in 
0  11 a w a parly  next inonth, 
RCMP headquarters said today. 
The post is generally consid­
ered the third highest in the 
force, ranking below the com-' 
m issioncr arid deputy commis- 
sioncr nr charge of operations.
Commissioner G e 0  r g e Mc- 
I.ellan is sclieduleil lo rotiro 
Sept, 15 to taki' the job of om­
budsman 111 Alberta, He will be 
succeeded I'v De|Uit,v Coiiun'i-'- 
Moner M, k'. A, Liiu'Lay, who 
now IS in charge of nperntion.s, 
1) e p II t y Coim nrssiner’ Lind­
























M atches Blamed 
In Girl's Death
MASSET iC P)—A fire which 
killed Veronica Anne D avis, 15 
months, here Sunday w as causr 
cd by one of the g irl’s sisters 
playing with m atches, the pro- 
viricial fire m arsh a l's  (.ffice 
said. The sisters a re  aged 2 




the  w et se t travel
12 oz.
even fits•  epnveniently packs: anjAvhcre 
pocket or purse
•  Take to cottage, dub, pool, niptck train ;
•  Perfect for those m’Ho 'enjoy summer sports
•  CSA Approved -— 5, year (Guarantee.
T tls a g rea t H air D ryer but it’s also g rea t for 
drying hose,, lingerie,' nail polish, paint or pets. 
Tri fact, it will do any drying job  tha t requires 425 
cubic inches of air per second in a strong, direc­
tional, noh-turbulent stream  at', precisely 160 
degree tem perature.
at BARR & ANDERSON Only $24.95.
& (Interior) Ltd.762-3039594 Bernard
N c i u  a n d  O u l i l a n d i n g  k m c
6 O O 5O O O  G o i i i i i i o i i  S h a r e s
villim il iioiiiiinil or par value
B r a l o r i i e  O i l  &  G a s  L i m i t e d
l* i’i c c ;  3 .1 / I S  p e r  s h a r e
T h i i  o d t i ' i l i s c m c i i l  i',i not, e n d  n tn ic r  ini c irc im s l t i i t c c . i  I'.i In hr. 
( o n s ln i c d ,  a.', m i  offer to sell o ra  xolic i la l iu n  o f  a n  o ffer  In b u y  these  
,W( o r  h ie s .  T h e  n f f r r iu g  is m a d e  o n l y h y  m e a n s  h f  the. i<rosjieitus,  
a f.i)/iy o f  u h i i h  selll  be f u r n i s h e d  p r o m p t l y  u p o n  request .
B u rn s  Bros, a n d  D onion  L im ilcd
1111 West  lliGlinnv Sirtcl , Vancuuvcr • (>H;-2iiKl
AM:RAGE.S II A.M. (E.S.T.)
MUTUAL I ENDS
I ' l L  12:1
1 ' i \ (  rs i fu 'd  ' B"  
i l i ' iniped I ' u n m e
^^vv \  ark 'I'oniiilii
liid'i 1.27 bids. ,69 '
Killi.s .47 ( 3 lids ■i.> r
r i l l l t i e s  66 It Mi'iiil': 26
W , I 'ils . ,11
INDI'STKIAI S
Abilibi 9 't 9 ' ,
Ale;ln Alnminnim 3(1 3(11,,
M 1', Sugar  > 36 37
1; C Triejihi' iir 66 I'd
Hell Telei . l i i ' i ie'' P0 „ 4HG
I 1, 1, n i r a e i i f v 7 , 7 ' ,
(i l l !  Crmrnt 3 1 s 1, 38
I PH 7'.’ ' 72 ' ,
t 'nminen 1 • 2 9 '« 2913
Culls P a p ir 37 37 ' I
Cni sh  imrinat i emal L"« 12'.,
Dut .  S e n g i a m s 38 \ 39 ' ,
IHtmtar l l ' i I D ,
1 ,»m P l . i ' c i s ; i ; ‘ i :’.n
bill A' 1' V III 11. 2,1 2,C (
b n I Nii'K|.| iii'ii.. 1 l l l l ,
1 ai'ivbs ..'8 I 29
1 , i ! lU»'  \  ' 7 « : .
I ix'h r • I . 12 .
1 Xi,. n e  Hir 1 i.ii 1 86
M.v '!■' 11 , • T l
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U U C K V
it t-tk fG  a  n u n  t>i.'0 (J b e e r  lo  q u e n c h  a • 
t h i f ’:.,t, S o  . i l t 'T  t l ie  '..ilt ti(.ir.iy a n d  ‘.u n b i i r n  of 
srfilinR i lio itR  a fo d fB in g  s c h o o n e r  of L u ck y  L.ig(H. 
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" lo .v .b re /. 'o rf  W c j t ^ r i v s l / l o ' f o (  g 'C .il Im er (lu u lily .
k n o w  a g o o d  b e e r  w h e n  th e y  t a s t e  it.
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK
Srif the Inlmnnnlional RffiaMa ViiRiisl 9 - 1 2  nniii 
'  ” I n iim iird  H sd rn p la n r R a trx  Xiigiivl 19 al K ilo ivna.
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KELOWNA PAILT COPM ER. r R I .. AUG. 11, i m  P A G E S
(Courier Photol
. THE CTXY COUNCn. m ay M artinuk, presented the bell, nesday. The driftwood' has a J .  Wilkinson, Aid. L. A. N.
be, called .0  order by the rm g- which hangs bn a piece of base-bbard of a, piece of burl, Potterton, M ayor Parkinson,
mg chime of an antique bell. Powell River driftwood, to or knot. Also at the presenta- Miss M artinuk, Aid. Thomas
Miss Powell River, Sandra M ayor R.; F . Parkinson W e d -  tion w ere, from  left, Aid. R. Angus, and Aid. W. T . L,
'4 Roadhbuse.;,,;,, t
A
THE ARMED FORCES GOEDEN CENTEXNAIRES 
. . .  siashing past Hot Sands Beach crowd
f
XCourler Photo)
Eight golden streaks flashed l.tennaires, presented their 
,by the Ogopogo Stadium  Thurs- perform ance this year, 
da.v night, as the Golden Cen- The team  crep t up on
59 th  
the
Cut By Propeller Blade
W ater skier Howie Stevens,
, 17, of West V ancouver, was cut
Thursday by the propeller of a 
'^ b o a t  operated on Okanagan 
Lake by Robert William Ban­
nister bf Calgary.
Police said the Bannister 
Ixiat, al.so towing a skier, was 
in collision with a boat operated 
, ^ y  Thomas Jam es Reilly, Viin- 
icouver. After the collision the 
' iu'opellcr of the B annister boat 
stniek tiie skier b e in g ' towed 
by the Reilly Ixiat.
Mr, Stevens was taken to the 
' Kelowna. General Hospital with 
back cuts. H o sp ita l nulhoritles
.said the hian underwent sur­
gery. He is said to have had 
"a  good night."
No charges are  being, contem­
plated iwlice said, as neither o[>- 
erator was aw are of the am' 
preach of the other boat. Both 
boats contained the required 
number of lookouts.
One cal' was wrecked and an­
other extensively dam aged at 
ti'.lS p.m. Thursday ,in a two- 
ear eollislon on Boucheric Rqhd 
near Green Bay. D rivers were 
Raymond Douglas Pare , Wil­
liams Lake and Charles Keaton, 
Calgary.
Non-Skating Ice Show Star 
Stumbles Off Athan's Tower
An Ice Capades s ta r who| . Vie Zoblo is pei'formiiig this 
d o e s n 't’skate is featured in th e |y e a r with Fddle COle, the nlnlh 
2.5-minute diving show at O go-'year Cole has (lerformed at the
crowd by flying out bf the sun 
as they began their 20-minute 
shpw .;
Before the Centennaires a rriv ­
ed, a  CF-lOl. and .CF-104 gave a 
high-speed je t exhibition. They 
a rrived  flying in form ation at 
alm ost 700 mph, with only 50 
feet separating  the airci-aft.
P erfo rm ing’loops, the a ircraft 
reached altitude.s of two miles,
( losing their routine with a clinib 
to five miles.
The vintage Avro 504K then 
a rrived  a t a b r is k . 80 mph, 
dem onstrating many flying tech­
niques tha t cannot bo duplicat­
ed with modern aircraft.
Highlight of the. 40-minute 
show for. the thousands jam m ing 
both the east and the west side 
was the : spectacular • double 
"bom b bu rst"  routine that clos­
ed the show.
Three a ircraft fly straight 
down, while four fly straigh t up. 
As they m eet, they spread apart 
into loops. A single aircraft, 
spirallng, files .straight up as 
tile otiier seven burst apart.
Tiie Centennaires will he at 
the Abbotsford air show next in 
the series of 100 perform ances 





, A Wesiltank .vmith was given 
two-yi'ar su.si'euded sentence, 
in m agistrate 's court toilay, on 
charges Ilf breaking, entering 
and tliefl of three Kelowna 
elnnehes
Ralpii Dongla.s l)uig|ev, i ; ,  nf 
Wei tbiin,k, M. as charged in ■ nii- 
I I'l t|on u ith In r.ik ins of ihe 
.'/aUatioii Armv .Citadel, ilic 
. i iia ee  Hajitisi and St Michael 
^ « n d  .Ml Angels’ ehurehes,
ijnigley wa.s placed on prolia- 
I,on for two year.s and must |iosl 
a Sl.i'K'kl iHViid on ills own recogi 
i.i.’ance. Tim m agistrate  said 
die I’ily of K'elowua will In* out 
of iHuiiid.s to tin. youth after 8
I m unless he i s  iicrompanied 
to his naienta. 'n ie  -magistrate 
■ ,ud Q'.uglev should get Ins lopg 
li.iu I i.t ip.il start neimg and
^  oii'SMiu: like n m an, not a girt.
; Ai.ie.sied and liia ig ts l with 1h>.
II ;; uitosn atcd in tlie Ciiv Park
W estm ills Carpets Ltd. plans 
to double its  production this 
fall, with a $20 0 ,0 0 0  expansion.
G eneral m an ag er Allan L aird 
said the expansion . wiU double 
the p lan t’s 500,000-square-yard 
per year capacity  and increase, 
the com pany’s profit range,
WestmiRs is aim ing a t 10 p er 
cent of the ’ $25,000,000, western 
Canada carpet m arket, he said.
’’Our sales have m ore than 
doubled and. we have just pass­
ed the break-even point," he 
said, but .declined to give speci­
fic figures.
The plant, set up in Kelowna 
last year to take advantage of 
federal tax incentives offered to 
bring business and industry into 
the O kanagan, s tarted  produc­
tion in Septem ber.
U nder the industry incentive 
plan, a percentage of the capital 
cost is refunded as a tax-free 
grant.
The com pany was formed by 
Caiiozzi E nterprises Ltd., Kel­
owna, C anadian E nterprise De­
velopment COrp, Ltd., Montreal, 
and A rran  Holdings Ltd.
R. A, E n terp rises of Calgary 
has since becom e ta shareholder.
By P E T E  KINSEY 
Courie Staff W riter
Saskatchew an, the “ big sky" 
province, is this y ea r’s honbr 
province a t the 61st R egatta.
I t ’s caUed the land  of the  big 
sky because you can see for 
miles and m iles over the flat 
land. Vision is ra re ly  broken by 
hiUs, or even tre.es in m any 
places in the province.
Hiking can becom e.frustrating 
because when you see a land­
m ark  in the  distance, you can 
walk fo r ' hours without getting 
any closer. At least, th a t’s the 
way it appears. . :
The highest point in Saskatch­
ewan is the Cypress HiUs area,, 
a t 4,546 feet. '
Saskatchewan is sm aller than 
B.C., with a to tal area of 251,- 
700 square miles, com pared 
with B.C.’s 366,255. .
There is m ore subm erged land
in Saskatchewan, though. ’There 
31,518 square m iles are  w ater, 
while B.C. has only 6,976.
Saskatchewan is prim arily  an 
agricultural proyince, with about 
40 per cent Of the 220,182 square 
miles of land able to support 
crops. W heat, which covers 15,- 
000 ,000  acres, occupies the bulk 
of this land. ,
In addition, oats, barley, ry e  
and flaxseed are  grown.
Agriculture m akes up alm ost 
50 per cent of the province’s 
economy, with construction less 
than 30 per cent and m anufac­
turing  less than 10  per cent.
N atural resources include cop­
per, zinc, petroleum , n a tu ra l 
gas, uranium , pofa.sh, coal arid 
gold. '
According to the 196i census, 
4.3 per cent of C anada’s popula­
tion lived in Saskatchewan, com ­






Zoblu will bo the clown iii the 
show, while Cole, John Deiniin- 
ger and Tom Dinsley do the 
straight dives,
Dinsley was at the. 196.5 and 
llllil .Hegatta.s with Ciile,' but 
inisM'd last year'.s show,
In the lee Capades Zolile does 
his diving routines off a lioard 
o \e r  a trampoline,
In the show 
n,Mi all li'vel.'





.‘.I.II t div i n g  a t  !>.5 f e e i ,  a n d  w o r k  
ni l  III IIU f e e t  u n  t h e  l us t  d a y .  
' T I i i '.v a r e  . l o d g e d  o n  t h e  e , \ e -  
; e i i l ioi i  of  t h e i r  d i v e s ,
I Last year Cole won the priv 
fi'ssional siuinglKiard diving 
ehampionsliip.s, In tid.s event, 
there are six (lives off a threi'- 
and Kix-metrt> Ixuird, with tlie 
total ixiint.s of all IJ dives dlei 
termliiing the winner 
Col(> makes "nlxint 4imi np- 
veuiaiiees a ,vear, and nniing 
tl|e sehiMil season three pel fill III- 
ailVes a llay in Uuee separate 
lilai'es." Tliere a n ' seven divius 
III Cole’s troupe, and ihiniig the 






To tjualify one nuist own
Police w arn llutre arc  two tin- 
exploded smoke m arkers float­
ing on Okanagan Lake, If .spoi­
led they should bo left alone 
and the police contact(?d, 
n i e  flares w ere dropiwd Wed- 
iVesday during the anti-subm ar­
ine tracking domonslratlon. 
They falU'd to fire, Of the five 
ciropped, three , have been lo -;
deadliiu' for regisliiring | Naval authorities say the | 
.school Ixiard v o te rs , list harm less if left alone'
but if tam)X‘red with they could 
cause severe burns. They con­
tain phosphorus.
The cylindc'rs are 1.5 inches 
long and three Inches in diam e­
ter. silver colored with blue or 
brown bands.
A ttendance a t the Centennial 
Mtiseum has been disappointing­
ly low since' its opening, says 
Miss Dorthee Bouchard,.
Miss Bouchard will take over 
as m useum  custodian when 
Miss Cecilia Spence leaves this 
month. Mis.s Spence is re tu rn ­
ing to university for iiost-gradu- 
ate studies. '
Mi.gs Bbuchnrd said, public un- 
rlwareness of the museum is the 
problem.
“Tourists stop at gas stations 
on their way into Kelowna and 
ask where the museum Is," .she 
said,, "Nobody seems to know. 
We have sent letters since then 
advising people of the location, 
but nothing much has hni>- 
penod,"
Miss Bouchard says iiosters 
have been taken to, stores and 
displayed in windows, but added
these often rem ain  in the win­
dows for bn)y a few days.
A more m inor com plaint is 
people failing to sign the guest 
book. Phyllis Johnson, who 
works at. the information d e sk , 
said "you just about have to 
tw ist their a rm s to get them  to 
sign."
The nam es which are signed, 
however, span four countries 
and two continents.
According to the book, people 
have come from California, Ida­
ho, North Carolina, O ttaw a, 
Guel|)h, Quebec, Mexico, and 
England. Tlie English acidress 
Is given as C hatter Combs.
ln'.a childish scrawl, there are 
oven two nam es claiming to bo 
from Hong Kong.
The museum is located on 
Queensway beside the lib rary , 
Ixihind city hall—and behind the 
arena.
By TERRY UTLEY 
Courier Staff W riter
Kelowna ofUcials and resi- 
(ients top, can  take a  bpw—vfs- 
ito rs 'say  this is the pre ttiest and 
cleanest city they have ever 
seen.
Every, second car parked on 
B ernard  Avenue Wednesday aft­
ernoon had an Alberta licence 
plate. Sprinkled here arid there 
were cars from  other P ra irie  
provinces and from various 
states in the  U.S.
A group of nine, two couples 
and. their children, . front Port-: 
land, Ore., w ere quite willing to 
discuss their Kelowna holiday.
"Two years ago we w ere pass­
ing through Kelowna when we 
decided to stop in the City 
P a rk ,"  M rs. Warren Johnson 
said. “ We liked the place so 
much we stayed for the week­
end and decided tlien we would 
return  for a two-week stay some 
day.’’, ' .
They like  the flowers, the 
cleanliriess, the beautiful beach­
es. and the good camping facili­
ties. They brought their boat 
and are  swimming, boating and 
shopping.
Some tourist information cen­
tre  south of the border told 
them the hydroplane races were 
the sam e week as the R egatta. 
T hey were disapix3inted to learn 
the races are  a week la te r and 
so will have to iniss them.
"There is no crass com m er­
cialism in connection with your 
R()gatta," said Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wickens, of Cayley, 
Alta. T h p y . attended a R egatta 
three or four years ago and left 
with the fqeling they m ust re ­
turn again.
"We like your w eather, the 
lake and trees, nil so different 
from the Prairies," Mr. Wick­
ens said. His wife enjoys the 
band concerts, while her hus­
band enjoys the open w ater 
events.
They think Kelowna has nice 
eating iilaces. They w ere im­
pressed too, by an  Okanagan 
Mission re so rt owner who re n t­
ed them  her daughter’s room  
when^ they could not find tenting 
space or a motel room.
Jim  P a rk e r, 19, of Saskatoon, 
was sitting in a parked car on 
B ernard  Avenue waiting for his 
grandm other and sister to finish 
shopping. The fam ily w a s : vis­
iting in Vernon and cam e to 
Kelowna for the day.
I like this city b e tte r,"  J im  
said. "T here seem s more than  
one m ain s tree t here. We ate a t 
Capri and did some shopping 
there, before coming downtown. 
’Hiis town seem s larger.,"
Three Vancouver youths trav ­
elled all night in a car and a r­
rived in Kelowna early Wednes- , 
day. They m ade for the City 
P a rk  where they hoi)ed to find 
a place to get cleaned up.
“ An official wearing a tag 
carne along and said he didn’t 
w ant any riff-raff in the P a rk  
with long h a ir ,"  Dennis Mc­
Bride said. "T don’t call th a t 
hospitable."
Your town is p rettier and 
cleaner than other towns,”  said 
Mike Williams;, 20. He attend­
ed R egattas before but it is his 
friend Doug LarisdelTs first trip  
to Kelowna.
The youths adm itted frankly 
they are  here to have a good 
tim e and tha t could include 
drinking. Told about the Van- 
couver youths who ended up in 
m ag istra te 's  court last year, 
they .said "You have to expect 
tha t when you stage, events like 
thi.s," T h e  boys a ren 't suro 
where they will stay a t night, 
they m ay look for a cam p site.
Mr. and Mrs. J .,C . Fennell of 
Vnncouver w ere on their way 
home from Calgary when they 
decided to stop in Kelowna and 
have since extended their stay. , 
n ic y  enjoy the local fruit, the 
sunshine, ponce and quiet and 
the clean air.
“'Kelowna has sure grown 
since the first tim e 1 cam e here
in 1941," Mr. Fenneil said.
iro|>
luuc, Ilic (livcis l.v or be over 21 and have
Oil tlu> Alhniis’ I I'e."''!''*! for six lunnlhs in School 
won't Ixithcr I Ihslrii’l 23 iKclownai, 
lie won thej Corporal ions are not nuto- 
hnth (living i m alieaily iilneed on the list, and 
must fill' writlen niilhorization.
Deelarations niiil aiithori/.n- 
lions must be filed al the scIkkiI 






A scale model of the 1011x0.-1 
floating bridge In the British 
Comtnonwealth was unveiled 
Wednesday at the Centennial 
Museum,
v e re  donated lo the CcnletunaL n ,e  model of the Okanagan 
MustMim Uednesilnv, il.aKe Bridge is .six feet long,
lu' i  nf tln'iu Ixiu* Ult' sftiuo nniT IS rt)nlaln«*(i in ft 
luiml'i r as the were |, h a -d e tn iied  .sections illnstrat-
issiied llovard  Mi'Kiiiiioii. who ,.i,g|neering features of
Three bie.vele lleeiii'e iilates 
t ninal:
v i i e  \'ii,:il I im Ii \W|ebe and 
s 'lt La-kosky IxVth uf Kel-
:i tle il.e il .Iiifm IDiler, V fm .i''" ''b  ts'i forming in sej uiitle 1,»-
\t'! iS'i’hcNKi
.11 Ti'.m
in, says he 
bik(; licence
gei\ a 1968
. I..* .O il 1-'
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lim i a l.ickei iixiin al the I'm,.
a 'a S.(fe\say 
" t  . lothing
1 a i i i ’ri'!
' *4 Vi I ”  u
i«o  1 o.inl* of ttirf:
Store and the theft 
from Fum ertoii'f 
.* '.re (* ’I ’ ll ..( 'O,.
■» -6 !• « g. I ;i
I 11 eiueii I e-l-i|,ded to a grli 
Cl 111 Hlaiiii Thui/diiy at II 2.1 theie 
' t ' m for a fire in a sa.- int «h«( K 
on Martin .\v<inie TVie lea*,'
■ .1 t. '\ . ' .fl '  ,(.,1.. I rti',1 i i . e , ,
age ’ w ai ;iii . .gut t.) tie j.igtit
brought the plntea
n o w  h a s  a e u r r e n t  
n i i m l i e l e d  1967,
"I hoiie III try and 
iicst I e a r ."  hi' ■‘Htd 
.Ml .MeKinniMi also livimght 
111 .( 'm iiil II eial leii’ii'B of a 
h"; I Mild I llll ' u i!h 'he I ni'i'il 
1!,.. 1 111 ; IIin ' Gem ge ,111, 169u 
1 to ,1 ii ihi- i.Hiled to n;\ gai. 
age doiii vhen I moved here,"
he -Rid
Mr. Ml Kmi.iiii mosed to Kel- 
Iww-W atm eiha-dO 'mail*
.(go He \snx Uiin and
yearn-
raised
ing the engineering 
Ihe bridge complete lo ixrhtoon 
cable.s, floatation sections and 
core siiu |)ling  of Uie Ixittom of 
the lake.
The model ; in i\e d  at the imii 
M'um aUiiit a week ago. iind 
wa- l.(.|i' ill liic pinneer iihho 
uiioer winps 
L o r  Ihe offinal i.m, eiling c fir-  
munier, the iiuKlel was iilaced 
oiiti.ide the imiseiiiii.
Becau.se (,f heat and danger
how e'.rr, it was moved bark  In- 
1 Mile the rimscum where Col. W. 
"A ' home. I have some nlrt'C  Swan. lA’oeister ron«u!tlng Fn-
f! ! ' lit(!:a'i nMii','ti|.n.|-i 'hat 1 etnee' ". "he f rrn In rharge of
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PoUuiion is rapidly becoming the 
num ber one: problem in this area  and
There is a group in the Okanagan: 
which docs not app'reciate anything
• . u rsi, u  • being said about pollution. This is
in  the whole Okanagan.. I t  IS not a : Ynot W i ^ n g .  The tourist business
hew subject, as forward-looking indi- can su ^ e r  and, so suttering, bring with
viduals years ago pointed out . what it adverse effects on all other business-
Woiild happen and what had indeed es, But the fact remains that unless
already started to happen. But the something is done qtiickly-^immedi-
public was slow to appreciate the ately— to halt the pollution of the lake.
warnings.
But today the evidence is there for 
all w^ho care to to see. T o  be brutally 
frank, Okanagari Lake is hot what it 
w as twenty years ago, or ten, or five. 
A t the: present rate of deterioration, 
given another score of years and  little 
of the lake will, be left; just a swamp
there will be no tourist business , any­
way. The time to move is now in 
order that we can save what we have 
and eventually retrieve what we have 
lost during the past ten years.,
Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton 
have recognized that their present sew­
age disposal plants are not efficient
Indeed, one governnient official has , , enough and plans are being, made to. ,
been quoted as saying that there was correct this. This is a step inKie right
no point in worrying about pollution
as the lake was pracfically a slough , 
now. . . , • / ' /
■ While this, ,pf course, iVan exagger-. 
ation, to the, general public the thought 
that a government official would say 
such a thing, or even anything : that . 
could be so interpreted, is ra ther ap­
palling. I t ; would seem to reflect the 
government’s general attitude on the 
whole subject of pollution. If the p u b - , 
lie has been slow to appreciate the 
problem, the government has been ; 
^morc'so/ ■ ■■;/ ■
direction^ but only ,a step. The pro­
vincial government—-which seems to . 
have' taken all authority  ̂froifi' local 
health officials and concentrated it in /, 
Victoria—-itself must control the great­
er part of the lake-shore and.'.what goes 
into the lake. ,from unorganized areas.
The people of Kelowna, at least, 
a re  aroused.. They want a halt called 
, to present and proposed practices and 
are detefmined there shall be no “ Lake 
Erie” in the Okanagan.
V Elections will , be w'on and lost on, 
this question alone in future.'years.
Both In Size And
NEW YORK (A P)—To some 
investors, they 've  spelled finan­
cia l co m fo rt.T b  others, woe.
Stock ^ c e s  dip or rise  on 
the ir decisions.
Whatfever t h e i r  - faults or 
v irtues, the country’s m utual 
funds—sitting atop $41,000,000,- 
0 00  in .asse ts—are  rapidly grow­
ing in size and influence.
More than 4,000,000 Ameri­
cans hold shares in alm ost 1 ,-  
700,000 m utual fund accounts.
In  1940, there w ere only 296,000 
accounts.
With the money obtained by 
selling shares, the funds buy se­
curities in a num ber of compa-
M artin J r . ,  form er New York 
Stock Exchange p  r  e s i d  e n  t . "  
found i n  -a n d  -o u  t  operations 
“disquieting.”
CRITICISM UNJUS'T
Criticism  of the ra te  a t which 
funds buy and sell stock—port­
folio turnover—is “ basically, un­
ju st,” said  an official of a $2,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  fund.“ I t’s our job to 
do the best possible job for our 
shareholders. We don 't bomb 
the marke’t .’’ -
Nonetheless, stock p r i c e s
drop or clim b when a large bloc 
hits the trading floor.
More than 25 per cent tf the 
outstanding stock of Fairchild  
nies. C am era, one of the electronics
Rising stock prices boost the stocks, Avas traded in one day
value of m utual fund shares last year. The stock sank S19.62
just as falling prices lower to $106.75.
the ir value. ' Shareholders re- M arket observers also clW
ceiye the profits on stock sales, cases in which late afternoon 
Operating, costs, including m an- selling pressures by two nrutual ; 
agem ent fees, a re  deducted funds contributed to a decline m  
from  investm ent income, such one stock from 5134 to $119. An­
as in terest and dividends. other, e x a m p l e  cam e when
In pursuit of profits (and the , 100,000 shares of an office 
avoidance of losses the s(> equipment: m aker , sold,, causing / 
called perform ance m u t u a l  a m onetary  trading, suspension 
funds and some large institu- ' and sending the stock down 
, tional investm ent groups move, from  5210 to 5201. . . .
in and out of the stock m arket There are  cases w here fund*
frequently. T h e s e  operations buy stock and the price jum ps 
have draw n some sharp criti- up. In  one instance, a fund 
: cism  sought a stock selling at $91.50.
The F e d e ra l . Reserve Board I t finally bought a t $94.50 and 
chairm an, William McChesney Sold la te r at well above $100;
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
pa c k  u p  y o u r  TROUBIES IN YOUR OID KIT BAG By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI.NER
--k'
nrea
(Oliver Chronicle) .In terior has definite advantages over
Labor unions in the Interior in gen- his city .teunterpart in many ways, anci p  i R c  I U P I S (CP)—The
era! and the ‘Southern O kanagan in he's being a little unrealistic \vhen he , .statue of the sorrowihg moth3
p 7irii(:nlar should “take it easy’/  in , , demands wage parity. His desire for er dominates the landscape
' their demands for parity with workers . parity is understandable, and he’s been near the tiny village of Pir-
, in similar industries in the metropol- getting closer to it in recent years. :/
'  ■ ■ But to push too far tOo fast for this
desire is not only unfair to his employ­
ers, who after all must make a reason­
able profit from his labor, but also to 
himself. Centralization has closed /  
many a small plant and industry in
azis
itan areas o l  the province.
Conditions aren’t the same through­
out the province; and, neither is the 
“ ability of employers to pay”, the s a m e . , 
It’s all too easy to make a flat state-, 
jnen t  that workers in the interior d e - ,
serve as much for their efforts as do 
workers at thi; .Coast . . . bu t  it isn’t 
necessarily true. v
W ithout getting too involved in the 
moral or economic: issuesihvolvcd . . . 
and they are numerous , . . there are 
some obvious differences between In­
terior and Coast working conditions. 
First, we believe it. is fair to say that ,
ciupis ih southeastern Lithua­
nia, a forceful rem inder of 
the Nazi-.occupation of this 
country during the Second 
World War.
N early 50 feet ta ll on its 
granite pedestal, the statue 
com m em orates the burning of 
Pirciupis along with 119 pf its 
residents ih rep risa l '  for a 
partisan  a ttack  on a Nazi 
cPnvpy.
The simply , carved statue , 
beside the highway is of a 
m other with bony face too 
stunned for tea rs , hands like 
steel clutching her peasant 
, robe. Some distance behind is 
a large m em orial listing the 
nam es of all 119 m en, women 
and children who w ere vie- ■ 
tim s. And a little further 
back is a sim ple rnuseum 
containing relics of the dead.
recent ye.'irs and one of the ways in 
which management meets rising labor 
costs is to further centralize and auto­
mate . . . moves which can often lead 
to the elimination of labor require­
ments in small plants and small cen­
tres.
The worker who pushes his employ­
er in the Southern Interior too far for 
many. If not most, of the industrial higher wages can endanger his own
workers living and working in. the job, and also the livelihood of, others
Coast areas would prefer to  live, in a - in his community who are" dependent
smaller community in the portions of upon his industry. As with most other
the province where a sunnier climate .things, a little bit may be acceptable The new village of Pu-ciupis
prevails ■ . . but more money keeps . . but-'the extreme can bring disas- , with its plain, boxy homes is.
them in the larger and more crowded :trous results,
centres. \Vc make no claim that employers
Second, there are two sides to the are unable to pay higher wages than
economic picture as far as the wage- they are now paying in the, southern
earner is concerned. True, he usually interior. Nor do we maintain that ris­
ing costs are all the fault of labor.
Management has sought higher profits, 
just like labor seeks higher wages arid 
often the result is considerably higher 
cost all around.
But the principal objective of organ­
ized labor ih tine Southern Interior is 
becoming qu ite 'c lea r  . . .  complete 
parity with workers in similar indus­
tries in metropolitan Coast areas.
We think it’s a little' unrealistie to 
expect this in a rural and vacatiori 
area. ,
earns less money in the Southern In­
terior. But generally speaking he lives 
as well as his city-counterpart. His 
ta.'scs are lower. So are his transpor­
tation and entertainment costs. Out- 
,door recreation is at his doorstep at a 
minimum cost. His clothing require­
ments are fewer and usually cheaper. 
And he doesn’t have to spend a half- 
hour, or an hour, commuting from his 
pill-box home in suburban row through 
masses of wretched city traffic. '
The wagc-earncr in the Southern
a mile away across waving 
fields of . clover. Ndthing i? 
left of the old village.
In a m assacre  as thorough: 
as the ones which destroyed 
Lidice in Czechoslovakia and 
Oi’adour-sur-Glahe in F rance, 
the villagers w ere herded into 
the ir w o o d e n  homes and 
barns one drizzly June day in 
1944 and the buildings were 
set on fire. Only nine people 
escaped from the Nazi cordon 
around the village, and 30 
other, villagers were away at 
the time.
CANADA'S STORY
Although P irciupis is proba- 
• biy the m ost Vivid .anti-Nazi 
m em orial in L ithuania, it is 
fa r  from being the only one. 
Rem inders of the occupation 
a re  everyw here,
, G overnm ent spokesmen say 
m ore than '700,000 persons— 
nearly a th ird  of L ithuania’s ' 
population—perished during '
the. w ar, m any in concentra­
tion cam ps or atrocities. , 
Others died in the fighting 
which raged  when G erm any 
first occupied the counti’.y in 
June, 1941. and again when 
the Red Army ousted them  in • 
the last half of 1944. .
In V i 1 n i u s, the capital, / 
m ore than a th ird  of the 
buildings w ere destroyed. Al-  
’ m ost-half of K aunas, the sec- . 
, ond largest city, was left in 
ruins. Industry  was crippled 
and farm s laid w aste.
Most of the dam age has 
, been repaired  and Lithuanian 
authorities say the country 
now has progressed fa r be­
yond the pre-w ar years in 
every sector, a claim  tha t 
few W estern observers dis­
pute. , : , ■
The rem inders of w ar now 
a re  largely  in the form of nu­
m erous m em orial tablets or 
m ore elaborate testim onials 
to the dead.
ANTI-FASCIST
The Communist g o v e r n ­
m ent s t r i k e s a m ilitantly 
anti-Fasclst attitude which, to 
so'me W estern visitors, seem s 
to serve a dual purpose.
While glorifying the hero-
There is the type of person w hether he sees any objection
who can walk for no m ore, than  to  m aking the effort,
a f e w  rriinutes before his legs If he consents, try  it. I t  m ay  
begin to pain him . help. , :
One cause, perhaps the  ̂ com- D ear Dr. M olner; Some tim e ;
monest, .for this is reduced cir- ^ doctor told m e I  had  an  ,
culation because the a rteries to g^larged prostate gland. At th a t  4
the legs have b e c o m e  narrow ed j  halving no ..trouble
to a considerable, d e g re e -a r te r -  it. : Now I have a  Uttie ■
iosclerosis, or hardening o t  trouble urinating, 
fl I't 6T*1GS ' • •
ism  of pro-Soviet resistance , un less the narrow ing is prim - ' - S i r e  ‘J m S ^ U ^ s ^ e E  S S
fighters it . rf ten  leaves^ the . J y  a t a ^ n g le  point, and ,sur- ,
im plication th a t m any  of the gery can help the situation, appendoctom y’’ I ’ve had  m y ap-
an ti-C o m n n u rg s^^_ ^o ^  . the aniounVof help fm- such pa- rem oved and 4 t . w asn’t
uania w ere F ascists  or .Nazi .uents IS ' hmiteii.^^ p^^^^  ̂ too bad. 1 am  49 .. -W .M .B . 4 ■
collaborators. encourage the circulation to a „  _ • -
When pressed, governm ent mode.st degree. But ih e re u s  as
officials will ag ree  th a t non- yet np medicatiOnMwhich can  ®r: ^ r ? S  ■
Communists w ere active in / “ clean out the  a r to ie s ,  e \ .  m
the resistance. B ut it’s not though efforts are  being m ade X ° y ® c S S v
■ the e o rt o f . inform atton m any ; to .find sornethins ith^^
of them  volunteer. . . Thus it is intei eslm g ̂  0 9 ®̂ better, as prostate trouble
■ A; guide-translater a t F ir- an experim ent repc3rted_by two gradually w orse ,
cupis fe ltT t necessary  to tr ll doctors in D enm ark. They told ■ ( a n d  occasionally rapidly
a visitor recently  tha t some a group of such patients m wa ■ w orse).. I suggest reading m y ,
of the w artim e collaborators as vigonously as possible lo r,, booklet, “ The Pesky P ro s ta te '^
, with the Nazis h ad  la te r  mig- an hour a day. which will explain the various ,
ra ted  to safety  in North Not that any of them  could typos of surgery required, de­
cent inue f o r . anything like an pending on the patien t’s condi- 
hour. They were' instructed to jjon. Send 20 ceiits in coin and ' 
walk, as briskly as they Could g self-addressed, stam ped en- 
until .pain stopped them . Then velope to Dr. Molher in /care  of 
they rested' until able , t o : re- > ^hi.s newspaper, for, a  copy of 
sume. ’ the booklet.
This did indeed seem  to stim- ' .
U l a t c  the flagging circulation-,- D ear Dr. Molner: I have
as it logically should.'. Circula- cither heard or read that people 
tion of the blood is not enti.oly with leprosy no longer have to
a function of the h e a r t’s pump- ' be isolated. Everyone says. I 
ing. The m ovem ent of muscles 
surrounding blood vessels also 
play a p a r t . '
At the end of .six' months, 
these patients were able, on the 
average, to walk nearly  three 
tim es as far before pain stopped 
them .
A m erica.
; The sta tem ent is frequently 
m ade in C o m m u n ist' Lithua­
nia—often leaving the sugge.s- 
I tion th a t expatria te  Lithua­
nians a re  F asc is t by defini- , 
tion—and it m akes , the ex­
pa tria te s’ blood boil.
The guide's, c 0  m  in e n t  
seem ed particu larly  gratui-- 
tous, standing beneath the, 
poignant m em orial to P irc ipp -: 
is’ stricken m others.
In a nearby field, the ashes 
of the dead have been gath­
ered into com m on graves. 
Above the m ain one stands a 
Christian cross. ,
The dead of P irciupis were 
neither Communists nor anti­
com m unists i n  particu lar, 
only Lithuanians and victims.
TODAY IN HISTORY not improve.
1 would not
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
l am  wrong. Can this disease be , 
e ither cured or controlled? — 
MRS. C.M.B.
Leprosy (Hanson’s disease) 
can be Iran.smitled from person 
to jierson but only be prolonged, . 
clo.se contact, and there  is no 
need for stric t quarantine. Some 
To protect against the possi- d f the cdlonies for such patients'
bility that this im provem ent ,.p|dnin, but principally because
was “ all in the m ind ,/ another sonie who had lived there  for
group of patients received pills, years preferred  to rem ain,
actually not effective, but olfer- qqiere are several types of th«'
ed with the idea tha t they would clisoaso and some can be tre a t- ' :
help them . These patients did with a considerable degree of
Iroquois Forced 
British To Fight
10 YEARS AGO 
AuKii'st 1957
A new attendance reiiord was set by 
the 19.57 RcKattn, The four dfiy sliow 
drew a total of ,50,000 |,icople to Hie 5Lst 
annual w ater ,sho\v, In spite of the in­
clem ent weather,, U. E. Parkin.son tciim- 
od this y ea r’s llcKntta an outstandlm; . 
success. Already, plans are  under way 
(or next year's  show ..
2ft YEARS AGO 
Aimust 1917
Irvlnc Albert Cousins of Poachland 
passed away In his 3.5th year, He Is sur­
vived by eight brothers and five sisters; 
Fraip 'ls, Edward and Harold. Kelowna; 
Daniel, Verne and W arren, Peachland; 
Aviiner, Vancouver: and Gordon in Eng­
la n d ; Mrs. W. Duehanan, T ra il; Mrs, E. 
ITavIs, New W estminster; Mr.s. W, llow- 
son. North Vanenuver; Mrs, L, Oslwrne, 
Kckvllle, AU'erta; and M rs. G. Smith,' 
Kamloops.
3ft YEARS AGO 
A iiiuit 1937
B(M)0 persons, the largest crowd In tjie 
history of the Ok«h«gan, w«* on hand to 
aee trio “ Hell Divers’’ of Chrysler Mo­
tors Corporation, Tommy Mantle and 
W arren l.apicrrc, nerform . They iu(v 
vided enough stunts to keep the largest
KEIOWNA DAILY CO(lRIER
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Appointments to the Rutland sclwjol 
staff announced by the Tru.stecs arc: 
I’rincipnl, Mr, F, I.. IrwIn, form erly at 
Westbnnk; Miss I), Clements, Peachland, 
(or the p rim ary  division, Mr, C, E, Clay , 
of Sum m erland and Miss L, E. Kenney, 
who taught In Rutland last year, \vill 
loach again,
5ft YEAR.S AGO 
AiiKiist 1917,
Mr, N, D, MrTavlsh has moved his 
office from the LeekU' block to the ro- 
eetUly vacated offices of the Central 
(Tkanagan Lands Co, at the nnrth-east 
corner of Bernard and W ater Street. '
60 YEARS AGb 
AuRiisi 1907 
At a meeting of the band council It 
was deckled to fix the sa lary  of the lead­
er at $20 per month, and endeavor to se­
cure A suitable inan locally, Since then 
we are glad lo Ire able to announce tha t 
Mr. Dan Campbell has acceirted the ixrsl- 
tlon, and under his sklllfid guidance the 
Kelowna City Band should attain  n high 
ilegree of iiroflelency, A mieleus of 14 
bandsm en, all with expeiienee, has al- 
readv U'eii secured,
In Passing
'■ I he u a l l - e \ t \ l  pike is rc.illy .a 
perch . ’ s.a\x a sports w riter. Hut co u ld ­
n ’t it fx* tli.iii the perch  is re.illy a w ;i||- 
cycd pike,’
“'r io s o n  ti'h! di poiK's i!).it (Ids w Its'-
credit c.irds, a “ -gauge shnti’un .md 
a J ?  calib re  ride ’ < ’.t-tx 'r ( W \ o  i
St.ir Irib im c H u M.iictticni would 
h a re  sounded  pl.iusible if be h.nl '.o d  
her han d h ag  taken .
By BOB BOWMAN
Tn the early  clays of Canada both Britain and F ranco  used 
the Indians as much as possible to do their fighting. The French  
often Incited the Hurons, Caughnawagas, Ottgwa, Alrcnakl and 
Mlcmacs to m assacre  British cori'imtmltlos In Now York and 
New Englnndi The British urged Ihe fierce Iroquois to raid 
I.ftchlne, Repentlgny, Polnte mix Trem bles, Bouchervlllc and 
other settlem ents In present-day Quebec,
The British w ere fortunate In having the Irotiuols for allies 
because they were better w arriors than the o ther tribes. How­
ever, there w as a disadvantage because the Iroquois w ere also 
sm arter, and they began to realize that they w ere being “ used” 
by the British. In 1691, they countered British dem ands with a 
reasonable argum ent. If It wore Important to keep the French 
In a continual sta te  of alarm , as British leaders said, Ihen It was 
equally Im portant for the British to do their share of , the, fight- 
Ing. ’
So It was decided that a British force under Maj, Peter 
Schuyler would attack M ontreal, He gathered 120 English and 
Dutch soldiers at Albany and followed the usual route to Mont­
real by Lake George and Lake Champlain. When Schuyler 
reached a point on the Richelieu River nlxmt 1 ft miles alvive 
Fort Chambly, ho left his canoes and began a m arch through 
the woods. The objective was La P ra irie , across the river from 
Montreal,
Although the attack  was m ade on a rainy night Aug. 11, 1691, 
and I,a P ra irie  was taken by surprise, the f|«ht was one of the 
hottest In Canadian history, Schuyler and the survivors of his 
force would never have escapied If it had not been that one of the 
French officers, Vnlrenne, was a stickler for obeying orders,
They were tn stop Schuyler's men from getting luick to their 
canoes, He m ade a breastw ork, of logs across the path and 
forced the Brltlah-Diitch force to, storm  it. Forty men were 
killed on each side but Schuyler got tliiough, The skirm ish was 
<iim|iletely umieces.sary. All Vnlrenne needed to have done was 
(lesiros- the cniates and Schiivler would hase l)een tia |iped, 
OTIIER EVENTH ON AI’G I’HT 11;
158,5 .Io|m Davis began \oynge to Aretie
17,55 Acadlnns summoned to Fort Cumlterlnnd and 4ut| were 
put In prison,
IT'.it Prm ee Fxlward, Duke of Kent who i>eei*me the father 
of Queen Victoria, toc»k commaiiri of 7th Hovsi Fu.«il- 
leis at Halifax,
1795 Foit N'lagain handed over to t ' S . \  a- h i,* <d Jay 's  
Treaty,
1854 I'tiion Amendment Art ntadc I.egislaiixe ('ounril elec­
tive ,
'881 Mrti.l'ol,« l,s lii,.,i.e,Ht
IFU M. He tn; I.nngCMii m'miji.I'; jp .’.!,,,e ''-, ' f  I ',  '. , '
IH'.lT Minimum tniiff rates weie ex tendel t,i F i.n.ii- 
l!)27 I'anadlan Federation of Horne and School A^fioniUions 
r St abb •dud nt Tiunnt.i 
K(..’8 Hrit Has.Gdi Hud PaikiM Ci uf  n  a lt i im 'ltd  to f'.'- f 'lel 
( ' , 1, h t s r . i  ('ntaiiC' to S'-M'um h '< w'rie frn .ed  dO'xn 
111 ( 0  eenland.
Aug. 11, 1967 . . .
Victor E m m anuel III be-, 
cam e king of Ita ly  67 year.s 
ago t o d a y  —I n 1900—suc­
ceeding his fa ther King 
H um bert I who wa.s assassi­
nated July 29. During the 
F irs t World W ar Em m an- 
iicitl III appointed his uncle, 
trie duke of Genoa, regent 
and spent the 'war with his 
troops In the fighting zone.
He com prom ised the mon­
archy, however, by adher­
ing strictly  to  his rule of 
obe.ying his p rim e m inister 
In all iiolltlcnl inattors and 
ra t living F asc ist decrees. 
Soon' after he abdicated. 
May 9, 1946, the Italians 
voted to end the monarchy.
1902—Oliver W e n d e l l  
Holmes ai'ipointed to U.S. 
Supremo Court.
1959—High schools In L it­
tle Rock, Ai'k., reopened on 
a desegregated  bashs,
F irst World W ar 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1017—the f i r s t  .lapapese 
' . c o n t i n g e n t  arrived al 
Vladivostok to join Allied 
troops; the liner City of 
Athens was sunk by a mine 
off Cape Town,
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day—In 1912—0  e r m a n
spearheads drove to within 
6ft miles of Novorosslsk, the 
Ru,s^inn naval ,'tation <>n 
the Black Sea, the a ircraft 
c n rrlrr  HMS Engle w.as 
sunk on the M alta run, 617 ' 
of the 748 crew b e i n g  
saved; Queen Wllheminn of 
the NclhciInnds vl.sltcd Otta-
Wll.
.SWI.SS A tC l RACY
A '.'.Apr watch muiit not lo.e 
•nu re than llirec second.', a < ;iv 
nr gain more than 12 In qualify 
a- a chronom eter,
BIBLE BRIEF
"M e lliaf h e l i r t r l h  on m e, th e
and ir e a te r  works than llieiie 
shall lie do. " John 14:12,
r.od g i\(‘ U'. faith tn Ixdicf'e 
and <nui8 gc to practice ,p ' 
“ G realei i« he that i'* m 'm i 
than he that u  m tha v.r)ild ”,
sugge.st that 
people with this sort of prob­
lem try this treatm ont on their 
own. Some other condition may 
exist which would make Ihis 
.strenuous effort lnadvisai)le. 
Therefore ■ ask the doctor first
success.
TOILING ON GROUND
Most uircrafl need 10 to 30, 
man-hours of maintcinnnce on 
the ground for each hour spent, 
in trie hir. .
START MAKING IT A
Now. A fnmcua Canadian Tradition Is yours to 
discover. This Is ryo at Its light, mollow best. A 
ryo with character, yet superbly srripoth taste.,Dis­
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition for 
years. Isn’t this yoi ir year to make |t a Tradition?
N o w i n B . C !
H
k A D lT IO N TT̂ AnrnoN
CANADIAN S C H C N L ty  D IS T IL tfN ItS  LTD.I
1' » tl aal pi<bliia«>1 01 fliipltyaft t.| lb* ItquM 
(o^uQi boifd'or by is* oovatnmanl «l •niuh CMumDi*.
%
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CIVIC SPOONS PRESENTED TO CANDIDATES AT lODE COFFEE PARTY
(■The Regent Miss Rosem ary , judges and the njne Lady-of- Lee. An interesting feature of aw ait thqir turn. F rom  the
King; the treasu rer. Mrs. M. the-Lake; candidates. .Presidr; this annual' party  is' the pre- /  left they are : Miss Cardeans,
J . dePfyffer, and the Provih- ing a t the' coffee tab le  w as' sentation of civic spoons to Lynn Billi.s; Miss Kinsm an,
cial P resident Mrs, Douglas , Mrs; J . B. Feeney, of Pentic- the /cand idates by Mrs. P ark - B a rb a ra  N ew ton;' Miss: Gyro,
K err, welcomed the g'ueSts, to ton, lO D E N ational Councillor, inson, , wife of Kelowna’s pop- M yrna Kloczriek; Miss Rotary,
.. _..^i and M rs. R. F . Parkinson, u lar mayor. In tri® Pi'7tu re  M arla Crittenden,. Miss lO F,
and serving the guests! w e re / above, M rs. Parkinson is seen Donna Johnston; Miss Ki- 
Miss K aren  Bulm an, Miss p re sen tin g 'th e  firs t spooh tO '.w a n is , Jan e  H am bleton; Miss 
Elizabeth Knox, Miss Gillian Miss Teen Town, B arbara  Legion, Linda Seibel and Miss
m orning in honor of! the three McKenzie, and Miss M argie Elliott, while in the back­
ground! the  o ther candidates
the delightful lODE Coffee 
P a rty  held in. the lovely lake- 
shore garden of . M rs. !de- 
P fyffer’s home on Thursday
Lions, Betty  Paige,
(Courier, Photo)
...I;-;'.. ju.;:
The 18th Annual CNR Public 
Relations B reakfast P a rty  took 
place on ’Thursday morning 
aboard the CNR , business cars 
a t the CN dock. Guests a t this 
popujar party  included m em ­
bers of the  City CouncU, the 
news m edia and m any visitors. 
Welcoming the guests oh arriva l 
w ere J . A, PoUock of Vancou­
ver, m anager of the B ritish Co­
lum bia area , who is a director 
o f 'th e  Pacific N ational Exhibi­
tion which he is officially repre^ 
senting a t R egatta ; W. D, Pig- 
got of, Edmonton, general m an­
ager of the M ountain Region, 
and George ’fow ill of Vancouver, 
public relations representative, 
who started  the R egatta  break­
fast parties m any years ago,
CPR officials who have a rriv ­
ed on the '.business cars Shaugh- 
nessy. Van Horn, 32 and 19 as 
guests of the Kelowna Regatta, 
include. Jack  M orrish, m anager 
freight developm ent, with M rs. 
M orrish;, A. L, Duholke, general 
traffic m anager, Celgar Ltd., 
and M rs..buholke; R. S. Allison, 
general, m anager • Pacific Re­
gion, with M rs.,'Allison; H arry  
Newton, g e n e r a l  passenger 
agent CPR, with Mrs., Newton; 
W. V, Riley, g e n e ra l , traffic 
m anager, with M rs. Riley; Ed 
M cPherson, public relations of­
ficer, with . M rs. M cPherson; 
and F . W, Bobth, superintendent 
Revelstoke Division, with M rs. 
Booth, Accompanying them  to 
Kelowna from  Vancouver were 
Mr. and M rs. John Ellis, and 
Mr. and M rs. S a m , Olynk. Mr. 
Ellis is senior vice-president of 
the, Bank of M ontreal, arid Mr. 
Glynk is ow ner of the Downey 
St, Sawmills,
T he lakeshore garden of Lt.- 
Gol. and M i’S, J . b ,  G em m ell’s 
home was the Scene of the Oka­
nagan Telephone Company's an­
nual barbecue and corn. roast 
on 'Ikiesday, a t which the guests 
had  a wonderful tim e w ater ski-! 
ing and playing shuffle board 
and croquet,
M rs. Philip  Bourque has re ­
turned from  a visit to her 
daughter and son-in-law. Dr.
and Mrs.' E . Aiello, in Colmap, 
Alberta. Eri route to Coleman 
she also visited relatives and 
friends in Lethbridge and visit 
ed the Japanese G ardens there.
T h e  Kelowna Ladies Curling 
Club enjoyed a  delightful beach 
party  held a t the home of M rs, 
Stewart. Giimour at Shanbooiard 
on Monday afternoon,
M rs.' John Davidson and her 
daughter Anne left on Monday 
for Pem berton Meadows to  join 
the trail ride from  there  to  Wil­
liam s Lake ! which is taking 
place this week. v
Spending the past few weeks 
with her parents, M r, arid M rs 
Max de !Pfyffer, has, been M rs 
Joel Riridal from  Belleyue, 
Washington, with : little, Sharon 
and Ei’ic. And joining them  here 
today to a ttend  the l a s t ! two 
days of R egatta  is M r, Riridal,'
Family Gathering 
In
A la rg e  family gathering took 
place on Sunday last When the 
five datighters of M r, arid Mrs, 
A rthur W, Gray, and their hus­
bands and children gathered for 
supper a t the hom e of the 
youngest daughter, M rs, Gerald 
Geen, iri Elliison, Sixteen chil­
dren, ranging in age from  20 
to just over one year, were 
present at Wood Lake for swim­
m ing, w ater skiing etc;
The families p resen t included 
M r, and Mrs, Victor S tew art 
and th ree  children of Glenmore; 
M r, and Mrs, R. p ,  Dohan andl, 
five chilclren, V ancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  F reem an  and 
th ree  children of Peritictori; Mr, 
and .Mrs, Art S trother and two 
children of Vernon and Mr. and 
M rs, Gerald Geen and three 
children of Ellison, The gather­
ing m arked no special occasion, 
but just an opportunity afforded 
by the presence of a ll in the 
a rea  a t the sam e time.! Only 
one m em ber of the  fam ily, 
Ja tn es  Gray, was absent, being 
a t present in the  E ast,
‘T have  here a  
Hat of the rea- 
aons ihn. irre> 






Union Station, Washingtcm 
D.C., holds 50,000 people in it! 
g rand concourse alone.





P ro b lem ..
is yonr ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beitone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335








F acto ry  T rained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Seirving Kelowna arid dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
M O N E Y .. .
begin Chinchilla Ranching
/ ' V
One of the  m o s t  fascinating, money makirig projects 
available to you NOW right, here in Kelowna,.
With world dem and increasing rapidly for pelts (225,000 
sold in 1966 season) le t us show you the way to  iriake 
High Incbm e from  Low Investm ent.
Chinchillas, have  up to . 6 ! babieS per yea r, feed 
to pelt s i z e  C ()sts  $2,00, A verage pelt price $20.00 — you 
figure out the .moJiey you can make!
p  ' All. our anim als are
I '  housed under ideal,
m odem  conditions - -  
call and look round, we 
will show you how easy 
"■ it  is to re a r  and irian- 
age stock.
You Run No Risk with Our 9 Point Program
Pedigree Breeding Stock 
/jlr Service Calls to Residences 
i f  Exclusive Ranching Bulletins 
i f  D iet and M ating Service 
■yir F resh  Blood Lines by T rading Animals 
i f  Herd Care — As N ear As Y our Phone 
Tfe Stock G uaranteed 90 Days Againist Death o r In jury  
i f  G uaranteed L itter in  F irs t Y ear 
i f  P rim ing  and Pelting  Facilities.
Don't Pay $15 0  
to $ 3 0 0  for a 
Vacuum Cioaner
Try a Hoover instead
W-T
PARET ROAD —  R.R. 4
Telephone 764-4361
D istributors of N orth Silver S ta r 
Chinchillas,
FIN D  OUT 
TH E FULL 
STORY. 
Write, phone, 
or caU for 
free brochure.
Suction alone can get only 
the. surface, litter.
’The agitator gently tape 
and brushes rugs clean.
niiEiEa
‘It beats as i t ! sweeps as it  
cleans” on a cushion of a ir.
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clean rugs b etter th an  any 




No high pressure door-to-door 
salesm an to  pay.
All P a r ts  for Hoover 
Vaciium CL'auers Available 
R epairs and M aintenance
Services Ltd.
762-3341 524 B ernard  Ave.
On • W ednesday evening the 
visiting Royalty were t h e  
guests of lionor at a iriarve- 
lous garden party  held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fredi 
Russell. Twinkling lights were 
strung between the big .shade, 
trees on the lakeshore lawn, 
m usic foi’ daiicing was provid­
ed by ri tape recorder and am ­
plifier, a  huge bonfire blazed 
b n  the beach to w arm  those , 
who chose to swim, and four '! 
renowned chefs, Don Collier, 
Roy W ignal, Sydney Cook and 
Jim  Campbell, were kept busy 
all evening barbecuing succu- ■ 
lant ham burgers for t h e  
crowd. M rs, W. H. Wostrad- 
owsky, convener of Royalty
activities, welcomed t h e  
guests, arid Lady-of-the-Lake 
Sandl B eairsto  and her Lady- 
in-Waiting Donna MacDougall, 
assLsted her as Hostesses. The 
parly  was attended by some 
30 Royal visitors from all 
parts of B.Ci and several 
I points in W ashington State, as 
well as Kelowna’s nine Lady-
of-the L a’xe contestants all ac­
com panied by th e ir escorts 
and chaperones—-a bevy of 
beau ty  it would be difficult to 
surpass. When the tim e cam e 
for a picture the girls said 
'L e t’s all be in i t ’, and group­
ed them selves on the  lawn for 
the Courier photographer to 
tak e  the above photograph. '
ANN LANDERS
P aren t's  Questionnaire 
, For Today's Teen-Ager
D(>|nr Alin Landers: A few paliently to an old jxirson and 
weeks ago .vou iirint(xl a (|ucs- prutcjncled to be interested, oven
« 1 .  . .  .  . .  1 l l l l i l . t i i r x . a  i
though .YOU were bored out oftlonnaire whleh was sent to .vou by a Memphis teen-ager. 1 fell 
it was a waste of newspaper
spare  and I wa.s deeply disn|)- ............
ItolntecI that Ann Landers, who .something you 
lias ronslstently shown such!
youy mind? 
11. Have you oyer done 
would ra ther
g(s)d Judgment, saw (it to .pub­
lish. surh trash
wantixi to serve as a g()od
Mr. and M rs. Williarn Drlnk- 
water and family returned 
home on F r id a y ' last frogi a 
holiday spent on Texada Island.
Mr. and M rs. Len Arm strong 
and children, Judy, Finlay and 
Scottlo, of Galgai’y are visitors 
a t the home of tholr uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 
Jorsvlk, Bclgo Road,
Mr, and M rs. George Flegel 
tu’companied their son Joseph 
Flegel lo Regina last week to 
altend the wedding of Miss Eva
1 hope .)'uu will print my (|ues- |()p sister? 
tionnalre whirh is inflnltel.'i IL'.,Do you look forward to the
more meaningful and ‘'oivstrur-
tive, .hist sign nie A J a irn t I building a home and
Who Dearly Loves Aon. raising a fam ily? MRS, T. T,
ile ie  Is the guide for seorillg; o r '  KLAMATH FALLS, ORE-
If you ran  answer "ye.-." iO|(,iON 
► five of these (pie.slions you are 
n good teen-ager, >ou ' '‘'h  f,„. n  jj,
nflivi'i'i' 111 -(i.viMi or n u a e i ,  , ,
of ,
cellent ehai aeter, If you ran
ipxample Mr a younger brother i F liigd, their daughter, who Is a
 ‘     'resident of the Saskatchewan
ciipilal city, ’ ,
Vi.-illing al the homp of Mr. 
and Mrs, George Flegel, since 
iheir return, Is a granddaugh- 
ter, Ml.ss Faye Campbell of Re­
gina,
Mrs. Glen Groof from Knox,J .-,.1. "V,.. " 1,1 t.iv. i nr iiiiiri<r * ■ r'U” 'lorninioiiioi i-. ii iti i\u'S liieil U1
Ih . I .  I o r ' s t i o  K I l i ve '^'"xTlor to the one sent b, Indiana, U.S.A., has been a re-
llent ehai aeter ’ If vou riin **” ' ^b'lnphi.s teen-ager be-ici.m visitor nt the home of Mr. 
an r " • C  t n '! 'l» ' “ oM -'and Mr.s, 11. S. Kaweckl, Uelgo
1 „  ' live and suggest!, .some worth.v I Hoad
of these (luestious, • n' e.  a. j ap |„ee ia te  your .-.eiiil-l
the kids sa mu of .U;hb y,,.
1. Do , 1 h.iM, a a f iiiiil  . I,.p Wednesdjiy morning for
 ̂ of the pppo ite sex whose Dear Ann Liiia'ei'-.: Why are a visit to Mr. (iiinnei’’s form er
friendship vou vahie as mueh ,vople so narrow-minded'.’ A home town of Gwynne. Allx-rta, 
your iH'si fro nd .if the same p.w weeks ag.i all ;,ort.s of where his father homesteaded
, I , , 1 tiut t'lTi/.y Mi|)or-i'atiidii: whippucl AllH*iio wns n uroV'
- t a n  .)ou be ii listed tiHI per iheluselves int.i a hither lH'--j|,iee Ttiev a re  making the trin
‘•••'d v'dh a . omol. io .. ’ eaiise someUsly burned th e ' ■ ea v a Rogê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
3 , Have ,N.iU ev.u' .lone a g.snl - Am.-Vlean flag. th.di ciniiihlei Mrs Kbnne
(h-ed aiul ni.t l.ilil any.iiie aUiutj ib „ ,,e . Uichardsori o f ’chilli'wBck.
, ! idiots to ICHik lUi till' rules. Thev
4 llavi. >ou e \..| I'-Oj „ d l find that the (iidper method! ^b'S. Dognl Ennis returned
mueh .bam te and told a 'leikl^,,, disposing .if th.. A m e i u ' a h  fi'oui a six weeks holi-
wlio oMo '.i.i-e i.omd imt Have (jag ^  p, burn It, Thank vou f o r ' e h i e h  part was spent 
b een-aw are  of h .s -e rro ro  "helping lo edu.'ate ihV  ign.ir-‘''1̂ 11111.17 relatlvcR in bclornlne;y fla re  voii i-.,.. ailiiiin,..! . ' "    " st.....,.\i„  «•. . .
te
It
lilg a he ai.d ■U'oloUl.'.eil (ol
H.1 V.' . vet goii.
voiir w av 'to  make an u n i-au la r i" " ’'''-''
should hn\«
am m es. HIP H.NTriE 
D..;ir Hat ■ Did .v.ui in. iii.le 
( .voiiiself a m o n g  |hi> "ignor-
;inili\lia. Mrs. F.nnis tr 
i im t \ i e r e  to the Dak.
nvelhxj
the U.S.A., and through the 
Black Hills and back Into Al­
berta  w here also visited rela­
tives in the Edm onton district
M r, and M rs, Steve Zenzer of 
Winnipeg are  visitors a t the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and M rs, Alfred 
Kempf, Belgo Road.
The Rutland United Church is 
again conducting a Vrication 
Church School, the sessions 
comm encing on Monday, Aug­
ust 7 and are  to continue to 
August 18, The new mlnisto)’. 
Rev, Howard R. Hall and Mrs, 
Hall are  assisting the Sunday 
School Superintendent, Mrs, W, 
E. Paul, Some fifty children are 
enrolled, and the sessions are 
from 9:00 a.m , to 12 noon daily
WI MEETING
The Rutland Women’s Insti­
tu te hold a short business m eet­
ing following the recent flower 
show on W ednesday last with 
Mrs. Edward lliirnell, the pres 
Idenl, in the chair.
Various m atters arising from 
the flower show jmst held were 
discussed, and also plans and 
suggesilons noted for future 
use.
Bouquets of flowers were to 
be sent to the various rest 
homes In the d istrict, and nl.so 
to Dave Addy, a staunch sup- 
Ijortor of the flower shows in the 
past who Is at present in the 
Kelowaia hospital,
'Hie next Instilute meeting 
will l)e held on the regular date, 
Wednesday, Replember l.'l, the 
place of meeting to he announr
If .0 i l i i lh ' l .  . , \ iu i
k i o  l«'< 1 <»'. I .1 '
; D. j i . i i  : riM'i l-T «\ I 1 li.iv. The flag bu-inmg im'iileiU vou
mg ' thanked -omem.i- for lelvr to wa.v a llag iaiu  aet of
, I I'.i, I. .11.; - M de-eer.p.ion It ««,■■ a vnio.is
S Have viiit ever pnu.'eil out ilemoiihtration of hatred for
^.llu^'lhmg g.>o'l st« 'ut a )i i-un Am eries. When "tlH' IxHik" mivn
when eveiveiie ePe in the|l>urn the flag u menns burn 11
« i  , i n  ‘
Have .'Oil ever oeehned | VtlLAT TV REFLAC 
to tske I I'-iid for M.mi ttung and D anger of T \’ to children is 
jsunlisl old that the iH t on who:not ihe conleni of (he program s 
desetvevl the ws oim.e. tait what rV-watching rrplneeN
one othi r tha.i .vi-i.iseif' .-.avv e h l Id  i>."ehiHl; .vt Dr
le lU 'i-  i ve:  i. ’.(ind  iVnib; le.ie W n  J id Mom,cal




TAKE OUT PH. 2-2014 ]
SHADY REST Fish & Chips
1.459 Siithrrland Vse.
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will mail
m m
To Your Out-of-Town Friends
LET THEM KNOW WHAT'S 







iiicliidiiip; Anniiiil RegaUa 




We will mail complete sets of Rcgiitta nUjtions of 
the preaicM water show in Canada to your friends 
anywhere, or wc will mail single copies. O rder now 
. , , place your order at The Daily Courier Circu- 
lalion dcparlmcnt , , , or write. Supply us with n 
list of names and addresses of the persons to whoni 
the papers are to he mailed. Specify whether you 
wish to .send copies from August yih to 12ih 
inclusive, or just the Special Annual Regaita F.dition, 
Atigust ‘Mh. Be sure lo enclose the correct amount when 
ordering by mail. , .
NO PHONE ORDERS
Order your e*(r« Regatta 
Editions from youir newslHiy, 
favorite ncwstand rw at 1ha 
Daily Courier office.
r k G t * jaX O W N A  p /U L T  C O P B i r a . ™
DAILY REPORT
-C-'
FoUowing U a  list of swim- 
xriing results at the Regatta;
T erry  D ucharm e, PAG, 1.19,0; 
Debbie Berry. PAG, I-ZOjO; Les-
Connie Cavallin,
lO o 'Y art Backstroke Men Open j lie BuddelK K it- Y. ,
G rant Taylor. Vic. 0 . , l : 0 1 . 5 ; l m  Yard Freestyte. Men, Open
10 and
B rad  Storey. Gal, K.lll. 1.04,6;
JCen'M unn, Vic. 0 ., 1M.7.
400. Yard Freestyle Belay—
Woimen Open ^ j n, i
Klllarney Swim CTub 4.21,1;
W.A.G., 4.39.4; T rail, 4.47.4.
PhetT an l T O T E M S  "
Clarke Kel. Ogo., 1.24.9. jgelucci. Trail. 111.3: Su Vance,
,1W Y>rd Backatrrt^^ Girls IS -ltlT ra il. 1.11.5; Pam ela  Hendricks,
B o b  Saunders, Kit; Y.;
Art Watsbri. Wen. Blue 
1.05.2; H u g h  Dendy, Kel 
1.06.8; Rick Gavallin,: 
1.16.8. „  : 







30 Y ard Freesty le Boys 
Under
Stephen P ickell,.' HollybUrn 
Country Club. ,31.3; Guy. Mac- 
Kenzie -■ Sm ith,. Arbutus Cliib, 
32.1; Randy Y eats. Calgary Kill. 
KSG, 33.2
Club',; 30.8; Bill C urtain, Pen. 
Aq. G., 30.8.
50 Yard F reestyle G irls 11-12
Becky P eters, BBMR, 31.2; 
Tomi Hardin, Wen., 33.0; Pam­
ela, Hendricks. Big Bend, 33.5. 
200 Y ard Medley Men 15-16 
M arty Seifert, KSG, 2.16.6; 
Bill :Rqbertsbn._ Van. Y-, 2.18.9;
50 Y ard Freestyle--G lrlsTO  and jTim Chetiri, Palo Alto, Cal.,
■4̂ .̂
With BETHEL STEELE
This year. R egatta entertainm ent a t- la s t moves up into 
a class of standards never before shown iri the evening shows.
1 shonid take part of that back .quickly and point piit that 
many of the Lady-pf-the-Lake pageants in the past did set 
standards of entertainm ent which will always be difficult to 
equal under any circum stances. /  ... . .P
This year I am  referring to E arl G rant and this I am
looking forward to with pleasure, knowing he will not let me
or all the other people down. - -  ̂ , j '
G rant Is an educated and intelligent m usician. Already 
this fact shows itself in the quality of. musician supporting 
him in his accompanying orchestra. He will have with hiiri 
some of British Colum bia’s finest jazz m usicians. , ,
One such is  onr old friend Dominic Lastoria . . . c larinet­
ist of the best . . .  well respected by his fellow m usicians 
and is a past and present m em ber of the Vancouver Sym^ 
phony O rcrestra. But more irnportant,-from  the standpoint of 
jazz buffs everywhere, he is also a respected jazz m an with 
the saxophone the medium in m etier. He is a graduate of
McGill University. _  _  ..
E arl G rant Is entertainm ent p ar excellence. The R egatta, 
cbmrnittee is to be' congratulated for its discernm ent in this
respect b' '
Word from Gweneth Lloyd . . . tha t Jennifer Penny 
was terrific  iii both The D ream  and Sleeping B eauty; also 
the wires got crossed in the transference of m essages to th.e 
effect the Festival Ballet electronic ballet is not ^ e  jazz 
ballet but a wonderful psychological study , . . and E va and 
. R ichard a re  doing a jazz pas de deux. . . ^
The Festival Ballet brings together dancers from  all 
over North America , . . Anne Hoban of O ttawa in the  corps 
de ballet is the niece of' .the Sum m erland a rtis t, Irvm e 
Adsms*
With Bill Martin-Vlscount a s ta r of the F estiva l Ballet I  
■find myself exasperated and frightened by the C anada Goun- 
btt’s new policy in regard  to dancer study grants. Study a t 
. the National B allet . . . or no g ran t.’’_ Bill went to  Russia on 
. a Gahada Council g ran t . . . he is -going on to a g rea t future 
because of his training with the Bolshoi., ,
The Ganada Gouncil has. in its present attitude in re
spect to  the dance, taken away the dan cer’s right to freedom
of choice. ’The other branches of the a rts  should watch care­
fully . it could happen there too. It is tim e we m ade our 
voice‘heard  across the land . . . for discrim ination can be 
come a practice in our culture quite as easily as in color,
race  and creed. . . . _ ,
P ian ist Jan e t Henrlkson of Vernon was m arried  Sunday 
to  Andrew Mowatt of GBC, Vancouver. Helen Silvester of 
Penticton played the wedding music and brother Steve the 
soloist. Steve is home from  a short session a t UCLA sum m er 
O pera w o r k s h o p .  He s ta te s -th a t the opportunity there for 
role participation was fantastic. His voice is gainmg a depth
and evenness of scale not always present in the past. His 
■ dedicated study of oratorio and lieder is a t last beginning to
^^^  Sharon^M c^ due hom e any m inute. With h er will
be P e te r Thomas of London . . . first violin of the well-known 
. English Allegri String Quartet • • Sharon has b ^  at B er­
keley, Calif., for a  session of study with cellist W illard
^*"<>ngratu latlons are  In order to  the Kelowna Music Teach­
e rs ’ Association for its inauguration of the theory w orkshop . 
commencing Aug. 14, It is to be hoped tha t fu rther work- 
Bhops wiU be held and that as m any m usicians as possible 
will take advantage of the privilege. Kelowna has been fa r 
too static  in this respect In the past. .
A. Carlson and J . Archbold of the B.C. R egistered Music 
Teachers Association will be in Kelowna Aug. 23 to m eet with 
m usic teachers to 'a rra n g e  further organization of a regis- 
' tered  group in the community. The profession hopes. some 
day all teaching musicians will be registered and controlled 
by a governing body, as are  all other first ranking profes­
sions, It is only in this way standards of perform ance can 
. be upheld to the benefit of all children studying music both
privately and institutionally. ,, , _.
From  , a musical standpoint the eancellng In Vancouvoi 
of the Gunther Schuller Vancouver F estiva l concert was a 
tragedy to those of us who know Schuller as^one of the 
w orld’s g reatest jazz musicians and composers. One wonders 
If publicity was as knowledgeable as it might have been s>']co 
Vancouver teem s with jazz buffs, as does the rest of the
^*^°'whcn are  we going to stop putting so much em phasis on, 
personalities 'ra ther than quality? Thank heavens E arl G rant 
, has both, . . . See you at Regatta,
Under
Lindsay , T orrance, Arbutus 
Glub, 33,6: PaUla Stewart. KSG. 
34.1; Leslie Gripps,. Hillcrest 
Stingrays, 34 .4 ./ - ^
200 Yard F reesty le  Men—15-lb 
Don Black, BBMR; 2.20.6; 
Graig Garsdn,PAG, 2.21.1; Terry 
Rushton, T rail, 2.23.3. . ■ ,
200 F reestyle—Women 1.1-16 
Josephine Mallinso, T ra il 2.30.9; 
Jill Brow, Surhm er Kal. Ogo.,
2 45.0; Ti'tidy H em bra, T rail, 
,2 .5 4 .2 ; 'Linda Hay, Summer Kel. 
Ogo. 3.14,4. . ' .
100 Yard B reaststroke—Boys 
11-12. ■
Ian Hemphill, Gal. Kill., 1-15.7; 
Rick . Davidge.r Vic. O,, 1.23.5; 
Butch Skulsky, FSC, 1 .2 p .  .
100 Yard B reastroke Girls 11-1-
, Donna - M arie Gurr, GDSG, 
1.26.5; Terry M iller, Vern. 'Kok., 
1.27.4; Wendy Chance, Y. Kings, 
1.31.6.
100 Yard B reaststroke Boys 13-14
•Mike C arter, CDSC. I-IS.?;- 
David Brum well, Cal. Km., 
1.19.0; Alan Goton, Vic. Y., 
1.21.4. ■
100 Y ard B reastroke—Men Open
Mike Foster; Gal. K ill, 1.09.0;
2.22.5.
.400 Y ard Medley Relay Women 
Open Only
K lllarney SC, 4.51.4; WAG, 
5.11.0:. . ■:'■/ ..
1400 Yard Medley Relay Men 
Open Only
: Kill, s c ,  4:22.^  Vic. bly., 
l':34;8.;'.
160 Y ard Backstroke Women 
15-16:
J ill Brow, K e l Ogo., 1.20.4 
(enw nheet reco rd ); Josephine 
Mallisnson, T rail, l;21.5; Karin! 
Bardin, Wen. Blue M ar., i.22.1.1 
100 Y ard Backstroke, Boys 11-12 
Don G raham ,, WAG, 1.13.2; 
Dennis Wilson, Cal. K il, 1.113.4; 
lart Hemphill, Gal. Kil, 1.14.4. 
100 Y ard  Backstroke, Girls 
13-14'';
Joanne Jenkins, Cal. Kill, 
1.10.5; M ary Beall, WAG, 1.12.5; 
-Karen Wakal, G al Kill. 1.16.7. 
200 Y ards Medley Relay, Boys 
13-14,, '
K iliarney SG, 2.10.5; Vic,. Y, 
2 .M.7 ; . ■ , ;  . - !
200  Y ards B reaststroke, Women 
Open
Glynis- Thom as, 2.51.3; Barb 
Jones, Y.
50 Y ard  B reaststroke Glrte U-12
Becky Peters^ BBMR, 40.0; 
Nancy Glarke, Sum m er K el 
Ogo.,. 42.7; Gennie Field, Wen. 
Blue M ar., 44.0.
200 Y ard Ind. Medley Boys 13-14
Jim  Gollmer, Vic. 0 ., 2.23.4; 
L arry  Crowley, Van. L., 2.30.0; 
Ted Osborn, KSG, 2,33.2.
200 Y ard Ind. Medley Girls 13-14 
■Joanne Jenkins, KSG, 2.37.7; 
M ary Beall, WAG, ,2,43.0,; Louise 
Co§by, Vic. O.. 2.45.7.
200 Y ard  Medley Relay, Boys 10 
and .Under 
H illcrest Stingrays, 3.08.2.
200 Y ard Medley Relay, Girls 
10 and Under 
C a l K ill; 2.57.6.. . '
200 Y ard Freestyle Relay; Men
-̂■Van Y .. 1.4.3; T rail, 1.57-.1. 
200 Y ard Medley Relay Girls 
i3-14.' ''
I K iliarney SG, 2.25.8.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Siasconset, M ass.—F ran k  G.i 
N orris, 60, a form er m anaging 
editor of Time m agazine and 
prize-winning n 0  v e 1 i s t  whc 
created  Sfnokey the Bear.
Munich—Han's Kroll, 69, West 
G erm an am bassador to the So  ̂
Viet Union from  1958 to 1962; 6; 
h ea rt failur'e. ' , .
London—Joe Orton, 34, B rit 
wrote th,(
ABBOTSFORD (GP) — An 
estim ated  300 aircraft, ranging 
from  the creaky veterans of 
aviation’s stone age to the sleek 
and d ead ly . fighters of modern 
w arfare, a re  being gathered for 
today’s opening of the Gen- 
tenhial International Air Show 
here. '" . '■ /
’The th re e > day show- a t this 
F ra se r Valley community 40 
miles east of Vancouver... is 
touted: by; its prom oters as the 
largest ever held in North Am­
erica. , •:■ ',■ ■
A ircraft frOni the United 
S tates, B ritain and Ganada will 
be displayed.
Among the guests a t the show 
will be F irs t World W ar fighter 
ace Baron Willy Coppens de 
H outhulst. of Belgium and Doug- 
las  B ader, the Royal Air Force’s 
legless pilot of- Second, World 
W ar fam e. .
The baron, who knocked out 
37 G erm an aircraft in 16 months 
of com bat in 1917-18, said on 
his a r r iv a l ' a t V ancouver! air­
port tha t he enjoyed the 10-hour 
flight from  Am sterdam .
It was the longest flight he 
had ever taken, he said, but he 
prefers the older planes. ’’I  am 
like an old sailor who prefers 
sailing ships to steam ships.”
A num ber of planes frona the 
'oaron’s era  will be on the ta r ­
m ac here, including a 1911 
Wright, a 1912 Curtiss .Pusher, 
a 1916 B and W P o p '""  seaplane 
and a 1919 Avro 504K. 
Representatives 01 the mod- 
rn .era include! Canadian CF-101
TIP rO» VACATIONEM ^
TORONTO (CPl-rVacatloner* 
who a re  tired  of scram bling 
through luggage for a lost scarf 
or giove m ight try  this tip. 
Cover a coat hangar with a
I piece of : canvas. ’Then, place a 
j dress on the rack with all the
CFIM S ^ rf ig h ie r , " S l “
the new GF-5 Freedom  Fighters. ao n c  >vn ^
s e S f e  from  suitcase to closet, presented by the U.S. Navy’s -
Blue Angels precision flying 
team , piloting swept-wing, su­
personic G rum m an Tigers. Can­
ada’s aerobatic offering will be 
the air force Golden Ccnten- 
naires, flying C anadian Tudor 
jet trainers. .
The . Royal Air Force will be 
represented by the A \ t o  Vulcan 
the delta-wing bom ber which 
first flew in 1952.
MOTHS SAW THE LIGHT
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)— 
They’re getting the bugs out of 
the new S31.000 exterior lighting 
system  for the Indiana War Me­
morial. .After the structure got 
the floodlight trea tm ent resi­
dents complained the lights 
were a ttrac ting  thousands o f ; 
moths.
USED T H E IR  HEADS
■ CORNWALL, Ont. (CP)—The 
wilderness of N airn and Morri­
son islands in the St. Lawrence 
River was no handicap to 2,000 
Girl Guides from  10 countries 
who carriped there in July. 
Lacking rollers for their h a i r - ' 
dos, they cut tops and bottoms 
fron t frozen juice and soft-drink 
cans for the nightly beauty rit- 
ual.
- w e
Brad storey. G al- K ill, 1-09.4; 
Ken . Campbell, HGC, 1.10.5_: 
Bruce Cranston, Vic. Y., l.lo-o.
,50 Yard F reesty le  Girls 10 and 
Under , ■
Lori DeCamp, Wen. Blue M ar.,
36 6  (hew m eet reco rd ); Bonny 
Van Tol, Kit: Y., 36.8; Jodee 
Faber, TNT, 38.6. ' ,
50 Y ard F reesty le  Boys 10 and 
Under ■
Steve DeGamp, Wen. B l ^  
M ar., 35.0; Gary Brown. TOT,
36 4; D arry l Drummond, Kit. 
Y., 37.2.
100 Y ard Backstroke Women
^ i n  T hom as (Gal. Kill., 1.28.5. 
100 Y ard Backstroke Men Open 
Bob Saunders, Kit, Y-, l-M.S; 
Bob Stevens, T N T, 1.17.5; Jim  
Pheasant. Ton., 1.20.3; Hugh 
Dendy. Kel. Ogo.. 1.39.1.
10() Y ard B utterfly, Girls 13-14 
Joanne Jenkins, Cal. Kill. 
1.09.4; Evelyn Gray, Gal, K ill, 
1.14.2; B arb  Jones, Y. Kings, 
1.14.3. '
106 Y ard B utterfly, Boys 13-14 
J im  Gollmer, Vic. O., 1.03.4: 
Rick Gustovson, Arb., 1.08.4; 
Ted Osbburn, Gal. K ill, 1.11.7. 
200 Y ard B reaststroke, Women
Glynis Thom as, Cal.' K ill, 
2.49.3; Lesley Vine, VASC, 
2 59.3,
50 Y ard F reestyle—Boys 11-12.
! Rickey Sylvester. Armstrong. 
30.0; Ted Skuain, Pen. Aquatic
ish playwright who 
Kirigs;’2 .5 i2- ’leslhy [plays Entertaining Mr. Sloan
Vine. VASG. 3.00.2; Nunzia An­
gela cci, T rail, 3.01.4.' ,
100 Y ard B reaststroke Men 15-16 
Don Black, BMMR, 1.12.3 
(new re c o rd ); Richie Boston, 
PAC. 1.20.7; N ipper Campbell, 
T rail. 1.23.8.
and Loot; of severe head injii 
ries in an apparent m urder-su 
c id e .'
M ontreal—Louis Philippe Le 
nesse. 63. proniinent Montre- 
law yer who was blind since t l  
age of seven. ' ',
YES, POWER-VAC
G E T  T H E  M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 762-4433
COPPERTONE





D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an , accident ruin 
your fu ture . . . be sure your 




532 B ernard  ■ 762-2846
the rates paid in the coast industry.
This advertisement Is not published or dispKiyed by ihe Liquor Control, Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
I «with abeet this popular.
I
‘X'ikJHlNWW 0
If the B.C. Southern Interior lu m b e r  opera to rs ’coutd wake up  tomorrow a n d  see  their land covered With 
dense, high-volume c o a s ta l  t im ber  mos t  of their  problems Would suddenly  be solved. But tomorrow -  and 
all the  tomorrows to come -  they will be faced with the  inescapable fact t h a t  their  trees are  smaller ,  less  
easily harvested,  costlier  to haul ,  and  less  productive in t e rm s  of acreage and  volume.
The IWA negotiators don ' t  see  It th a t  way. They have closed their  eyes to th e  fact  that  the  t r ee s  logged and 
processed in the Southern Interior are different than  those  on the  coast.  They deceive the ir  m embersh ip  
into bolievifig they work for jus t  one big forest  Industry in which all conditions are the  same.  And they 
demand the  same basic wage ra tes  in the  interior as  on the  coast.
THIS IS A DANGEROUS DECEPTION.
The Southern'  Interior lum ber  industry operates  under  many disadvantages  -  essontially because  it does 
not have the size or quality of t r ee s  from which premium priced products  can be produced.  It does  not 
have the coast 's  ease  of transporta t ion to world markets  or the coast ' s  large scale integration of operat ions.  
The ent ire Southern Interior is a relatively marginal forest  producing a rea  whore the growing capacity of 
the land is only approximately one-third tha t  of the coast.
As a result,  many of the Southern Interior operators  exist on a small margin of profit and cannot  afford the 
50 cent  an hour increase d em a n d e d  by the IWA. While the  industry;apprecidtos the effect a strike would 
have on their employees and on the qconomic life of the  communit ies  In the Interior, they  cannot  afford 
to pay the increased rates  d em an d ed  by the union in these  negotiat ions.
It is now a questio n  not of p a r i ty \b u t  of survival,
C s u d io e K i
INTERIORFORESLUBOUR




* Crowd Musie 
' eh a rac te r.
'8 . H o t
(il seasoning 
10. Rants 
12. Ruled ■ 
18. Dropsy 
14. Questions
1 6 . S p r i n g -  
' J f c "  t i m e  '
of life ! ; 
3 i. BirUipIaca 
. .  of 
• A braham
17. Hebrew 
' le tte r
18 . T ight V 
: '■' ’pla<»






'2 . Skating 
' area. .
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^ Y e s :G e r .  .
Overhead
35. Little g irl
36. Perform s 
S8. W arning :
signal
4 0 . Unit Of 
weight
41. A ttem pted
42. Denomina­
tions
m  Fall on 
. ^  d e a f -
44 . Sweets6p / — --------------- ,------------------------- — -------- ^
DAILY CBTPTOQtOTE —  Here’s  how ttf work It:
A 'X T 'D  I . B  A A 'X  B  "
Is t  O N O F  E  L L  O W
One le tte r simply stands fo r  another. In  this sample A is used 
fo r the three L’s, X for the two G's, etc. Single letters, apos-
jHophles, the length and formation of the words are all hints,
day the code le tters are different.
A  Ch-yptogram Quotation
V G  K Q G V G K  N G  P  S H G H  G K
E D P J P K G S  A T P K O W D  H P V B S Q  R W-
X G Y H W  T P H  V W V E D  Q P H  A B B
J B E  r . — K P  W A L H X T W
W Y esterday's Cryptoqnote: HUMAN NATORE HAS A MUCH 
-GREATER GENIUS FOR SAMENESS THAN FOR ORIGI-
'',■ N A IJT ^,r--^k)W E L L ';.:'■ ':'" .::/
FOR TO-MORROW
Saturday- shpuld be an ex- 
-trem ely pleasant day. E special­
ly favored a re /  Rom ance, 
trhyel. 'outdoor activities, social 
inte:'e,-'t3 and : personal- relatiori- 
j. s'nips generally .,T here's-also  ih- 
j dication of sdme., good news or 
i an une.xpe'cted visitor from afar.
! FOR THE BIRTHD.\V
i J f  tumorrow-is your birtitday; 
i '-'cur ' horoscope' indicates that.
I as ,of; .’low', .many, pressures of 
;-the ■ past—in both your, business 
I and pel sorial'life she,did be-
I lifting, and that you should "feel 
inoie .en,c:o;uragcd than, you have 
in- .some,: time , tO;.expand -your 
irjtcrestp, This' you can do. if 
'.'■ou o p era te .'. conservatively, 
.N'ext 'month' 'will, be e.xcellent 
for career projects, with further 
ix>ost.«, star-pron-iised jn Jan u ­
ary, April, mid-May, June and 
i Jtil.V .of n “ t .veaf. . Regarding 
finances: Look frif-good break.': 
bc'twc'cn -late. Decem ber :'ancl
<3FF!CE HOURS
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m id-February;, also ’ in June, 
July rind August of 1968.. It; 
will be .irnportant, however, to 
avoid, extravagance and take no ! 
risk.v. chance."' ''I'itii 'monies d u r - ' 
, ing the next lour rr'ohths. .
T hosew ho  have m arriag e 'in  
i rriind will .find Septem ber and 
December propitious months for, 
walking dow'n the aisle'; al.'io. 
.April and iviay of next . year. -If 
yOu-.avoid.a' tendency, to. be dic­
tatorial in cigse Circles, in, early 
March and or' early Ju'he', /yOu 
should, find.'both dom estic, and 
social interests highly enjoy- 
i able during the year ahead.
! ■ A , child - born on this day will 
Le endow'ed w'iih a fine in.tel- 
; lect,-, great, imagination and an 
j unfailing'sen'ie of -humor.: could 
: e.\cel -in the theatre  or as, a 
w riter. ',.!
THEY USE CAMOUFLAGE
■' Sea' .horses, like,'cham eleons, 
change . color to camouflage 













A 'm a L*m t im
o v  m m  A s m i.o to  A m
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WE'RE UPAdAlNST ASRiCKWALLy 
SON. THERK NOIHINO LEFT WT 
TO SEE HER PPCTOR FRtEW.
ONE QUESTION, PEPPER. ARE YOU CONVINCED 
BEYOND A DOUBT THAT SHE IS YOUR MOTHER?
THEN WHAT 
ARE WE GOING 
TO 00, PAP?
YET SHE DOESN'T REAAEMBER 
'EITHER OF US. SHE REFUSES 
TO LET ME TAKE HER HOME. 





“I often wonder, shouldn’t  you list your paycheck 
on your income tax return as a gift?”
PRIVE-IN THEATRE
9 7  —  V ern o n  R d .—  D ial 7 6 5 -5 1 5 1
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
H o p  Record-Holder in M asters’ 
l l^ y id u a l  Chaihp|dnship Play)
BIDDING Q u iz
You a re  South, .neither side;,
. vu lnerab le .' The ' bidding . has j 
been:
■k. A A 72 V Q 5 ♦ Q J 63 * K 542 
■2. 4>K873 t K J 852 4 9  ^ A 85 
3 . 4 Q J8632 > 4  4 A 75 ^ Q 83 
•4 . ̂ 9 7 5 4 3  f 6  4 J 52 + A Q 64 '
What would;you bid now with 
each of the following Tour 
hands? :
M ost N orth E a s t Sdnth 
' 1 4  D b le  ' 1 4
1.. Tw;o ,notrump. In general,' 
when p artn er doubles for take­
out, he .has a t least the  values 
for an opening bid. in replying 
to the double, you therefore 
g ^ p r e s e n t  the degree of strength 
,Tyoti have in much the sam e way 
as though he had' opened the 
bidding.
Of cour.'sc. E a s t’s bid relieves 
, you of the obligation to respond, 
and with a .poor hand you \vould 
^ s s ,  A voluntary ' bid-shows at 
'■ a s t  m oderate value:-:, wldlc a 
Jfimp respon.se untler such, c ir­
cum stances indicates gam'c-gor 
lag iKi.ssibilities, Obvioii.sly this 
12-|X)iht hand is likely to pro­
duce gam e opixi.site a double,
uSIerefore In ordei',. The absi'nce 
hf a heart stopper should not be 
pcnnittodyto  stand, in the, way,
' North is iiractically, certain  to 
have hcai't strength,
2’. Double, fs'i’iii.,,.ling is rot­
ten in ihe .■'tate oi Denmai'k, 
F a s t is probably f illin g  around, 
and the bc,st way of , exix^sing 
this i.s by doubling him. If the 
bidding now takes n new turn.
which is highly likely, you can 
then show the spades. P a rtn e r  
will thus learn that you have 
h ea rt and spade length, a s , well 
a.s the high-card strength neces- 
sa ry 'fo r,such  bidding< , ; , .
, 3 , :  Two', spades.' There i.',' a 
good chance of m aking g am e: 
opposite a double, and the best - 
way of informing partner of; 
this is ’ by 'jumping to two 
sprides. You w ill probably have ' 
thought gam e likely, if N orth 
had opened the bidding as 
dealer, and you should not feel 
less bullish just because it was 
West who started  . the ball 
rolling. '
N o rth 's : double strongly sug­
gests spade siipport, and if he 
confirm s this by a raise * you 
a re  a lm o st/su re  to m ake tOn 
tricks. If you evaluate .the hand , 
on a point-count basis, you have 
liin e - 'p o in ts tn  high cards a n d ' 
the equivaTent-~--dLLthrec^. m ore ‘ 
points for the 6-3-3-1 distribu-/  
tion. Some players would jum p' 
d irectly  to four spades, which 
is ccrtairily a reasonable a lte r­
native. - 
4. One! spade. You have am ple 
.strength for a voluntary over- 
call and you might as well speak 
your piece r ig h t. at this point. 
Of course the spades are liotlu 
ing to brag about, but yoti have 
to make do with what you were 
dealt. Rem em ber th a t  in bffeet
OKI oy iii\rtncr ana prooapte 
spade supixirl., -
BRETT HALSEY,
pie r a n g el i
DANA ANDREWS
SHOWING- AUG, r I th
He’S got sexier gals..; ' 
groovier gimmicks and the 





B U T  W E  H A D  
T O  C U T  iT :  
S H O R T /
O K  I 'M  S O R R Y  
D O T T V - - -  < 
I 'L L  C A L L  Y O U  
B A C K  
L A T E R
Y O U  T A L K E D -T O
d o t t y  f o r  a l m o s t
A N  H O U R
Y E S .T
P O T T Y 'S  A R M  
F E L L  




'BRAD HARRIS ' -
;.;dv:v' ADULT
: 'A U G U S T i2 ''- /1 4  ...15V''..
'Walk Don t Rur
Starring!
C A R Y  G R A N T  —  SA M A N T H A  E G G A R  
J IM  H U T T O N
COMING
A U G U S T  16 - 17 .  18
D O U B L E  BILL ;










EARL, ¥DU AAEAM VOU 
HAVEN'T TOLD HER 
you'RE RELATED TO 
THE BEST PRO-FOOTBAtt 




B R O T H E R '
WILL SOMEBOOy TELL 
WE WHAT THIS IS ALL ABOUTZ 
WHY ARE VOU A CELEBRITX 
" '  GRES? .YOU Lo OK LIKE A - Nj l 
PUBLIC WARP TO ME.' WHOS 
GIVING''/OiJ ALU 
M O NEY- ANP
GRES IS KNOWR TO ZIUI0N5  OF 
FOOTBALL FANS AS ‘THE MAN.* HHlS 
THROWN MORE TOUCHDOWNS, ETC, ETC 
...THAN AMY COLLEGE ATHLETE IN THE 
WORLD. POES THAT ODVER IT?,




I  GUESS 
I'M SHY.
THAT1B THE FltfST TIME MY TEAM 
SCORBD IN TOCSAY'B
...HI Hri A HOMtl*
THI mA«w w am  loamr
Starring






LACHUTE, Quo, (CP) -  The 
Quebec member.ship of thi 
Uii'ileL'l T c 'X  t  i 1 c ' W orkers of 
Am erica has increased to 8 ,0 0 0  
from ' 4,000 since 1865, reports 
George Payette, Quebec head 
of the union.
Gales Open at 8 p.m. 
Show Starts at Dusk
: ’.A
't 1*
m f- T  - . . , . p. , . - . ,., I   .......... ..
. I-'.; . I '
^BUT G E E ,\/d O N 'T  A '^ o JE i 
T H l S 'i i  T H E  V i  e O  T O  13ED 
AtOCiT E X C IT IN G ) A N D  fiH U T
" .''Wi.i'y JAND J U S T  T O  M A K E  
S U R E , I ' L L  P UL L  
T H E  m a i n  ' J W iTC'H! ..
PART O B I- V O U K
L IG H T ,' /.■'
7-
b e t r
N(^-'v 'MAT I t i f ' T D  i l
IN S E C T  
R t P t L U B H T . r )
•' 1 'r  ^  / ikibi o p e D c b a l T l i l M ’BEST!
O B f r ' f  0 , 0  v i N s *  CO
f  ' < • •• 1






ST. CATHARINES. Ont. (CP) 
—European crews dom inated 
heats Thursday in th e . opening 
day of the first North A m erican 
rowing championships;
Pacing by D enm ark, the Eu- 
i ropeans qualified in seven of 12 
heats leading to Sunday’s fi­
nals.
Danish competitors captured 
first place in three heats—fours 
with cox, pairs with cox and 
singles. Switzerland captured a 
singles heat, Italy  the, N etheir 
lands won separate heats in 
fours with cox and G erm any 
trium phed in fours without cox.
The m ajor upset was posted 
by an American: pair th a t fin- 
ahead of the favored A ustrians 
ished m ore than ,15 seconds 
for a berth in the final,
Another key victory by the 
U.S. cam e in the last h ea t of 
the day when, a H arvard  eight 
covered 2 ,000  m etres of choppy 
w ater In  6:35. A Canadian entry 
wpn in fours without cox, Aus­
tralia-w as successful in the four 
with cox and New Zealand
trium phed in. the ,. remaining 
heat of eights.
O arsm en accustorried to tram  
quil w ater on the North Ameri'* 
can Henley course were ham ­
pered by. a steady headwind.
M any were bothered by the 
chpppy w ater, but Jacques Fei- 
chter, captain of the qutstarid- 
ing H arvard  crew, said condi­
tions w ere helpful to his boat. ,
■ “ .Our crew is pretty  heavy 
and we didn’t have much trom 
ble,” h e . said. “ We also Use
several lengths ahead of Switz­
erland and Sweden.
H eats today were to begin at 
10 a .m . EDT.
A highlight today will be an 
exhibition between lightweight 
eights, ’The International Row­
ing F ederation does not recog­
nize ; lightweight rowing as an 
in ternational competition, so re­
sults will have no o f f  i c i a 1 
status.
The light crews m ust averagrf' 
150 pounds or less. No single 
Oarsman is allowed to w eigh 
more than 154 pounds.
P0WER-VAC7
WHAT'S NEW AT CITY PARK?
Of alt the a ttractions at hydroplanes tha t^w ill partmi-
City -Park Thursday, none .pate in the B ritish Columbia
drew as many curious on- C u p  races 'A ug. 16 to 19.. Left
iookeis as the two unlinnited , is W ayfarers Club Lady and
right i s : M iss Lapeer. The created alm ost as much ex-
craft a re  transported  from  citem ent as the unlimileds,
race to race by truck. Limited will race Saturday starting at
hydroplanes, a boat tha t has ' 1 p.m. ' . ,
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 16
method of feathering our oars 
that doesn’t  leave itur blades 
exposed.
Prirno B aran, p a r  t h e  r  of 
Renzo‘ Sambo in Ita ly’s, victory 
in the  pair with cox, said they 
were less fortunate than H ar­
vard. !
, The chop combined with the 
headwind and a heavy, Ameri­
can-m ade shell m ade the victo­
ry the toughest of his life, he 
said in  an interview*
A four without, cox from  U ni: 
Versity of B ritish 'C  c l  u m.b i a 
gave Canadians their biggest 
chance to cheer. Rick Fearn, 
Andy Netupsky,; Phil Webber 
and stroke Bruce Clark finished
FOR SALE
18 FT. MAHOGANY GRENFELL 
INBOARD
250 ILP. Interccptbr Engine.
Fully equipped (spotlight, siren, horn, etc.), 
deck and chrome redone in last two months. 
T op  Speed 40 mph. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Trailer factory built, tandem 
also fully equipped.





o r r y m g r  
k  J o n e s
By THE ASSbClATED PRESS
-■ Billy Hilehcock was worried 
about, Mack Jones’, a rm , but 
Houston Astros are  m ore con­
cerned about his bat.
. A tlanta m anager Hitchcpck 
rearranged  his outfield 'Thurs­
day night so Jones’ ailing arm  
would have less work to do.
Jones responded ; by hitting a 
pa ir of hom ers and : a . two-run 
double, driving in five runs as 
the Braves pounded Houston
. ' f , -
Hitchcock moved Hank Aaron 
from rightfield to centre,, put 
. Rico. Carty into right . from  left
SWIM RESULTS 
ON PAGE SIX!
and, positioned JOnes in le ft so 
that "M ack will have shorter 
throws to third and horne,”
Jones has been having arm  
. m iseries for two years and, 
until- T hursday’s gam e, had 
mi.sscd a week.
But a solo hom er in the third 
inning, a two-run shot in the 
.seventh and then the double in 
tiic eighth are  likely to make 
him forget hi:  ̂ problem s for a 
while, - ' ' '
FIVE-RUN INNING
Cafty added n throe-run shot 
in the seventh inning in which 
the Braves scored five times. 
Ho now has ,l2 hom ers for the 
s'ca.son and Jones luiri 13. Jim  
Wynn hit his 28tii, a solo shot, 
for Houston in the eighth. , 
in other action in the Nation­
al lA'ague T iuirsday, San Fran­
cisco Ciiants beat St. Louis Car- 
d i n a 1 s fl-S, Cincinnati Reds 
edged Los Angeles Dodgers 5-4, 
Pitisburgh :P i i; a t e s .shut- out 
New York 3-0 and Ciiicago Cubs 
, nudged Philadelphia Phils 3-’J, 
Mike McCormick, backed by 
hom ers from Willie MeCovey 
and Jim  H art, continued his
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Lose Share Of First
B y  / T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS, John Boccabella paced the Cubs
The V ancouver. M ounties lost
at the p late  .with three singles
a share of the !Pacific eo a rtjin  fourT-^-ips and two runs batted  
Baseball League w este rn . divi-i In. 
sion lead Thursday night when
b i l l y  McCOOL 
. i . snuffed out rally
winning ways, picking up 
15th victory of the season as he. 
lim ited St; Louis to six bits.
i . i they dropped a 5-2 decision to 
: San Diego, currently  leading the 
eastern  division.
Spokane - and Tacom a reniain 
tied for the w estern division lead 
while V ancouver is oiie game 
out. Spokane defeated Portland 
9-7 and Tacom a posted a 7-1 j 
: I'win over. Seattle.
I In other gam es, Phoenix beat 
1 Denver 4-1 and Oklahoma City 
h i s ,  downed Indianapolis 3-2 in 11
John M iller’s two home runs 
and B a rt Shirley’s! two-run doub­
le provided the Spokane Indians 
with an insurm ountable lead in 
their gam e a t Portland. The 
B eavers m ade a  valiant come­
back effort in the  sixth as 12 
m en cam e to the plate and six 
scored. -
RICHMOND: (CP)—The Vic­
toria Shamrocks clinched s e c - 1| 
ohq place in the In ter - C ity/ 
Lacrosse; League with a 10-7 
victory over New W estm inster 
Saimonbellies h e r e  Thursday : 
night.':
The loss elim inated last-place 
New .W.estminster from  the play- ;| 
offs, which open next week. V ic -; 
toria hosts third-place Coquit- : 
lam  Wednesday in the opening ■ 
gam e of the best-of-seven; semi- i| 
finals.
Victoria won Thursday’s gam e 
by scoring six straigh t goals in 
the second-period to overcom e a j| 
4-2 New W estm inster dead. .
The Shamrocks led 9-5 after 
tw o’periods and hung on for lhe,:| 
win. :
Ray Beech and Jaqk ,Showers '| 
led Victoria with two goals each ,] 
whOe Ron Jay , Bill Muhroe. 
Tom Collett, Glen Vickers, Ted,] 
Liebich and R anjit DiHdn added 
single^'- - 
. Dillon also collected four' as-1| 
sists to wrap up the league’s 1 
indLyidual^“ coring: champion- j 
.ship. j
Chff Sepka paced New West­
m inster with three goals. Paul 
Parnell, who also had .four as­
sists, L arry  Henry, Davy Tory J 
and 'Wayne ShutUeworth com­
pleted the New W estm inster 
scoring.
inhings. 
Vancouver com m itted five Do You
McCovoy’s hom er, his 19th, ] errors, tWo of them  producing 
drove in th ree  ru n s ,, /while 1 unearned runs, in bowing to San 
H art’s solo shot 'was his 26th. , |D icg6  for the- fourth consecutive
Ted A b e r n a t h y  and Billy 
McCool took turns in putting 
down lx)s Angeles rallies. Aber­
nathy got Ron Hunt to hit into a 
double p lay -in  the seventh in­
ning after one run was i.n, and 
McCool got the final two outs of 
tlie gam e with the bases loaded | 
in. the ninth, . .
Tommio Sisk pitched a three-1 
hitter, against the Mets and the | 
P ira tes got runs out of Bill Ma-1 
z'e r o s k I ’s eighth homer and 
M a n n y isl, ta 's  bases-loadcd 
double in the ninth,' ,
John B riggs’ two - base erro r 
in Ihe eighth inning set up the 
tic-breaking run as Chicago 
ended the Phillies* eight-game 
winning streak. Briggs dropped 
Adolpho Phillips' fly, and Piiil- 
lips later scored on a single tiy 
Glenn Beckert.
tim e,
Tacom a Cubs batte rs  backed 
steady pitching by Dick Calmus 
and reliefer Bob Scott with a 
15-hit a ttack  in downing Seattle,
VOIT ARBORITE SLALOM
Padded R ear Heel. Q T  A A
Reg. 37.95. ......... Special X i J r i y U
GRESVIG COMBI
■Reg. 36.95. ; /  ‘ /  ■ ■ b C / A f t
Special .....
GRESVIG JR. SHORTIES
Reg. 29.9S. ' ; / T O  O C
Special I T * #  J
CYPRESS GARDENS
3 only Nassau Slalom. Q C  Y \ A
Reg. 38.95. ........ Special
2  only Alfredo Mendoza.
Reg. 3 8 . 9 5 . Special  Z  J « U U  
Shorties. n r  n n
Reg. 32.50. .........  Special Z j . U U
i .
There's No Tomorrow
By THE ASSOCI.VrED BREaS
Fdiiic Stank,V, a firm l)cllovcr 
in the “ tiicre’s no toiiKJi'row’’ 
sviuKil of baseball tiiinidng, al­
ways has Ihm’u I'l'ady to g o  to 
any Icgitimnte longth.s to win a 
' g am e .
The in a n a g e r of ' t ’iiieago 
Willie So.\ found iiiniM'll in a 
tii'kli.di s I t II a t I o 11 Tliiir.Mlay 
liiglit,
,^n(l he didn't liesitate any 
longer than diiinig. iiis iilaying 
days wiieii tie'd easnally .•tick a 
liip in front of a fa:t bail to get 
on Imse.
Witli a o n e - r u n  l e a d  to  |>rot ee t  
ami t i l e  i ' l me "  l o a d e d  ii, l i i e  
e i g i i t i i ,  l ie l o i i t i ' d  ill ' '  ' ' l a i . t i i ig  
) U t e h l n g  a e e ,  Gai\' I'eler.-, of f  
i l i e  l i e iH'h,  '-eiu i i i i n  oiil m r e l i e f  
a o i t  . - a l v a g e d  a  L’-l yietoi'.v l u e r  
De l i e i i l .
Il pre - er sed  die Wliiie Sox'  
two-game li',id atop tlie Anieii-  
can l .eag a' staiulmg'-
HFN.TTORS i.O.HE
Bull Ailii'oii's two iioiiie' run.' 
hsl Atmiie'oi,! Twill" to a .5-0 
(aiimueit ef Wa-hingtoii Sena- 
to i", and Cliin'k Hintoi,’" etuteli 
d,itjliie with Iwo 01,1 10 tiie lltii 
\\ r o V I d e d rieveiand  ihdtnns
wltii a ‘.’ 1 ede.e o \e i It.iltimoie,
( I i u i l i - ' I  1 0  t i l e  o n l v  d l l '  . \ n l e n -  
I ; o i  I i ' . i  I ' , e  e .1 n . I , t,i d o l e d  
i ' l»e \S h i l l  P x .  w l i o  l i . i d  l o  1 
(uiii , f ix g.ooe - going into the 
D.'tl,,,* ' e - t .  I i . i ' l  a '“  l e . i d
g, ' ! e  1 , , ’. : . e ’ I ’I ' ’ / * ! ; :  o f  tiie 
I r l;lli ■ ,
I ‘ * i (  ' h , : e i  p i o i . ' . i l P  lo.ionl 
till o.t i'' w.Pli one ouf 0 0  two 
w itr .iii'l an e rro r After Miek-^
, m 1 ' , I -  h i  Y o - ' t  b o n
I’n'.ii i'loniptly M i u e k  ont
j (r. h h t t 'f r  N'orTn c h to end 
the inning 
Ken B- ’• < r ’s bon >d "If n 'l 'e f
Trail LL Team 
In B.C. Finals
VICTORIA (CP) — Trail ad­
vanced to the finaks of the
BritJ.sh Columbia Little League 
champion.shii) by defeating Vi c­
toria Hampton 6-1 here Thttr.s- 
day before 1,800 fans,
' In a consolation round, Ea.st 
Vancouver Optimists defeated 
Vancouver Shaughne,s.sy 6-3, 
East. Vancouver now plays 
Hampton in tlio joscr's bracket i 
today wiiilo Trail hieels the
winner of tonight’s game be -1 
tw cc ii, Whaliey and West Van-‘
COI U' CI ’, ,
[ T ra ii's  wdii camp on three big 
fu iis  in the top of tiie fifth 
lulling and the Interior club 
added two more in the sixth.
Winner uf t iio H,C, t i t l e  Satur­
day earn.s a b e r t h  In t h e  Ciina- 
aii f i n a l s  at  V a l l e y f i o i d ,  ()uc, 
’IViiil 001 03'2-0 7 0
Vii'iui ia Hump, OKI 000-1 3 2
W ant to Cook?
ERNIE'S THINK NOT
MALIBU SURF BOARDS
Regular 61.95.  ............   .;... Special
. 0 0
. s o
A BUCKET of KENTUCKY F R IE D  C H IC K E N
14 picce.s of Chicken 
1/2 doz. Biscuits 
pf. Coleslaw .....
/2 $ 3 . 9 5
E R N Ig S  TAKE HOIWE
I I 36 Harvey Ave. 762-0448
G reater Vancouver, Victoria, Chilliwack, Kamloops, 
ren tlc ton , Crnnbrok.
ATTENTION! ALL SKIERS
(SNOW T H A T  IS)
NOW is the time to check your H E A D  SKIS —  If they need any repairs we 
strongly suggest you bring them in to Monti(?’s, That's  M O N T IE ’S F O U R  
SEASONS SPORT C E N T R E . So that you will have them back in tip-top shape 
when the snow begins to fall.
F o r  Top-notch Enjoyment in Skiing Keep a H E A D  on your .shoulders 
and a pair on Your Feet.
Montie s Four Season
SPORT CENTRE Ltd.
447 B E R N A R D  A V EN U E - *  PH O N E  762-3416
r
( lll 'C K  IHNTON 
\ ,  . . one man xanR
I S  o n
gm, A twmbaso errnr and Pete 
Ward's pmch .'ingle drove in 
tlie fii/st \V)ute S ix run in the 
."crwiith.
, 'Detroit had .taken, n 1-n' lead 
m liic fpiii til on a siiie.h' 1  ̂ Al 
Kaline,  ,i walk and S'anU" ;■ 
Iw "-I'ul  - ni )dc
,\lli ■''li'" : Vo illm I" I o'h
4 (HV.fi»i t  p i l l ' '  s h o t - .  I l i i i i i  IK 
f o i '  l I l C ,' c . U  01 o' ,  C I. ' !  I I e
I i . t o  .1 l l ' i  t I O'  i d o , : i ! 0 . 1 '  I ' l .
si'. c ' ur-t 'Old III" I Ui'ii I .1, :.
I'l 1.' who 011 ,'0 ,1 V,/i hill..' n
t o  ( l i  e 111!" ,1 , n ' k  1 t l  n i a ' <lc '
. s m g U d  i n  t i i f  o t h e r  t w o  1 i . n
im e r  
11
n\ M'l
; M V.c M.O ' .1 •tu
•  l.'t 1 . o \  ,  , 1  , 1  I t W 111,
•
I'lcak'iiig n 
If) i i ini i i i  -
S' in ' W i ' i t i a n o  w o n t  
w for '  t h e  Ml >0!'  , 
o!  Iv fl' .  e  h i t "  M a  ", ;i
a -  • ■ ' M t . v  o  ' 1 1  /  / '
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(Galore Are W aiting For You In
Dial 762-4445 . . .  Weekdays 8:30 aon. to 5:00 pan. and lintii Noon Saturdays
,/ -
CLASSIFIED RATES
a * a n f lc 4  AdTertucmcnU u d  Notice* 
for U>i» p a («  m art be received by 
9:30 a.m . day of pobllcaUoii.
Pboo* 7SZ-4US 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
Oo* or tw o daya .n ^ e  p e r ' word, pct
.,luertioa.v
Three coraecoUv# d a y i, jc  per 
w ord; per loacrtlon.
Eia conaecutlTt daya.,2</^c per word,
; per .tnacitlaa.: : ' ' ■
Ulntmim) c h a rt*  teaed  on U  m rd a .
. BIrtha.' ! Enfacem cnta, . U arrtace* 
tVM per Word, m inim oni 11.73.
Death. .Notice*. In M ernoriam . Carda 
of Thanks 3/^c per word, ihlntnium 
. •  »i,75.' ■
If not patd .within 10 days ati a.tdl- 
tionat charge of 10 per cent.
IX)CA1- CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
Deadline S:6o p jn . d iy  preYioda to 
publication.
One Inaertion (1.40 p er coldmn Inch 
T h jre  consecutive tnsertlona $1.33 
per coiumn inch. . ,
Sia . consMuUve tnaertiona $1.26 
per colnmo Inch.
' Read your 'advertisem ent th* first 
day it appears. We will not .he respon- 
\  aible for; m ore than one incorrect m- 
.: aertion. '
Minimum charge for any advertisis- 
. m rn t ; is 53c. .
15c charge for Want Ad Bos Nuinhera. 
While every endeavor will ho made 
■ to forward replies to bos numbers to 
th* advertiser as soOn iss possible we 
accept no liability in respect ol loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failu re  o r, de-ay In forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence' pr otherwise.
13. Lost and Found
LOST — ONE GREEN AND 
white M ustang bike, with front 
book c a rr ie r 'a n d  eqiiipped with 
headlight. Kelowna Iiceh.«e num ­
ber 269. rew ard offered. Tele­
phone 7^3832. /  11
20. Wanted To Rent
STUDENT LOST A SUM OF 
money .M e x ic a n . change purse, 
Lost. Aug. 9 in the v ic in ity 'o f 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
0738. 15
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT- 
em ber 1st—2 bedroom ap art­
m ent, duplex or house. Phone 
collect 255-4933, Calgary, Alta, 
after 6 p.rn. 25
2 l .  Property For Sale
14. Announcement
WORKING MOTHER WITH 2 
children requires im m ediately 1, 
or 2 bedroom ' unfurnished . apt. 
or sm all house, reasonable rent. 
Telephone 762-2725. 12
URGENTLY REQUIRED 3
or fotir bedroom house. R efer­
ences if needed. W rite P.O. Bc.'X 
964; Sum m erland, B.C. 12
ALL YUKONERS
. . . Ex-Yukoners, Soiirdoiighs 
and their, Fam ilies in the 
.Okanagan Valley are 
cordially invited to attend ' a-
/  REUNION ;
to be held in Poison P ark , 
VERNON,. B;C.,; , SUNDAY 
afternoon, 1 p.m. AUGUST'20,. 
Bring a picnic basket supper 
for your own party. Coffee, 
tea and ice cream  wiU be 
available. Follow the signs to; 
“'The D iggings!” , Sponsored 
bv Vernon Yukoners. 10
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
or around Kelowna, will lease 
for two years. W rite B o x ;A-672, 
The Kelowna. DaUy Courier. 11
OLDER GOOD HOUSE, NEAR 
L om barjy  P ark , reasonable 
rent. Telephone 762-2725. tf
21 . Property for Sale
1 .
A DARLING DAUGHTER — 
F am ilies rejoice over the good 
news and w ant to  sh a re  i t  with 
th e ir friends. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth . Notice will tell 
them  .right aw ay. The ra te  for 
th is special notice is only S1.75.
- CaU the Birth Notice Ad-Writnr 
when your child is born , tele­
phone 762-4445, B
2 . Deaths
Dr. ANDREW B N Z E N
now located at the 
'PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
N o ; T 4 - 1 7 1 (
: ■"■';//'-KELOW NA■
! ; Office; 762-2437
' /  : . H o m e  764-4849 
' If. No'Answer 762-2437' : '
$ 1 1 ,9 5 0
FLOWERS
.Convey your thoughtful
m essage In tim e of sorrow.
K A R IM ’S FLOW ER BASKET
45i Leon Aiie. 762-3119
M .,.w ,-,F tf
4 . Engagements
JACK PIN E LAKE FISHING 
Camp now open. No reservations
neces;sary. . ;' ■ F-tf
15. Houses for Rent
Full pt-ice; well' kept 2 BR 
home; bn bus and close to 
stores. A very p leasant 12x16 
.LR -with large rpPdern kit- 
bhen with adjacent den: gas 
heating; very lew taxes* 
Ideal fo r  retirem ent. Phone 
2-5544. MLSi
H om e w i th  L arge  Lot
Looking i for some elbow 
room? This is it. 4 Bedroom 
home in the city with large 
lot 100 X 330. FuU price 
512,950. MLS. -Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516.
J u s t  $ 1 6 , 5 0 0  V .
for this ,2 BR homfe with full 
basem ent. Large nicely land­
scaped Tot; in a rea  of new 
homes. Close to  schools and 
shopping. Phone Hugh ; Tait 
2-8169. MLS. ; V
: S IP O L L A -filL L IS  r -  Mr; and 
M rs. Floyd Sippola . bf Pincher 
Creek, Alta., a re  pleased to 
announce the engagem ent; of 
. th e ir daughter P a tric ia  Frances 
to M urray Rand, son Of .Mr.. 
and M rs. Ben: Billisi Casa 
Lom a, W estbank, B.C. The 
wedding will take place Sept. 2,
; 1967, a t  .2 p.rn., in St. Michaels 
Church, Pincher Crebk, Alta. ,
10':
TWO BEDROOM, UNEUR- 
hished older type; house; in city, 
near Glenmore and B ernard . 
Rent $96.; 110 volt only, gas heat 
and range. Available Sept.' 1. No 
small children or dogs. To view 
by appt. •telephdrie 762-3362 after 
7 p.m. ; - ■ tf
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
ren t .and utilities .free, partly  
furnished, in exchange for 
board and room for 'Tather' and 
daughter aged 11 years. F a th er 
only. home o n ' vveekends. In ter­
ested parties telephone 765-5887 
or 765-5478. ' tf
10. Prof. Services




16. Apts, for Rent
T H R E E  BEDROOM APT. 
suite, washing ‘ facilities,; I tk  
bath,' stove, refrigerator and 
TV cable. Adults p referred . 
Telephone 762-6870 for appoint­
ment. , ' ' tf
I AVAILABLE SEPTEM BER 1st,
I one bedroom garden apartm ent,
I'sKive, refrigerator,. Civannol 4
Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) I TV, Slui.OO , monthly. Mill
S tructural; Hydraulic, ! Ci'ee'k A partm ents. Telephone
Development & Feasibility 1762-0620, ■' tf
Reports, Drafting, Constiuction j iMnn'nTAT rnrswiTRc; rSTV 
, (Scheduling, Supervision, , iT H lv ^L  TOWERS ON
Inspection, Cost Control and | >nus giounds
ni,-irUnni Tii'iu'li, oiui 2 T x ii, unfurnished
Excellent owner built 2 
storey home just 2 years old; 
in spotless condition; 22’ LR; 
16’ D R ; 3 B R s; lower floor 
could; be easily converted 
to 2. fam ily uni.t. See this, for 
sure. Full price $17,975. 
Phone E rnie Zeron 2-5232 
M L S k  [
! ;■ WE TRADE HOMES : ,
M ortgage Money Available 
■ . for Real E state
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
:m ,Ltd.'.T;
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
George Trim ble 2-0687; H ar­
vey Pom renke 2-0742; . Art 
Dav 4-4170; A. Salloum 
2-2673;' H. Denney 2-4421; • .




A ttractively situated along; Mill Greek close to the down­
town area. Over acre  in a rea  and zoned R-3 for m ul­
tiple family developm ent. Exclusive l is tin g . Call 2-3227 
for full details.
; ; FULL PRICE $50,000
;DEVEL0RMENT PROPERTY B
62Vi acres beautifully situated a t O kanagan Mission. 40 
acres cultivated and balance in the  n a tu ra l state. 30 ■ 
acres of beautiful view sites. M L S ., F o r fiiU particulars 
call Phil M oubray a t 3-3028.
/. FULL PR IC E $45,000 WITH TERMS '
; /  ABSENTEE
Anxious to sell a ttrac tive  four year old bungalow designed 
for outdoor surrimer living with covered concrete patio, 
built in barbeque and sum m er cottage fo r  guests. Contains 
two; bedroom s, vanity bath , gas heating and attached 
carport. MLS. F o r fuU details call F ran k  Mansbn at 
■ ' 2 - 3 8 1 1 '  '■ ' '  ’ '''
FULL PR IC E $18,900 WITH TERMS
lAKEFRONT LOTS
Beautifully situated  facing on O kanagan Lake. Approved 
for NHA home-owner loans. Serviced with domestic "water, 
fire protection, power, telephone, park , etc. Call 2-3227 
now' for appointm ent to  view. Priced a t $6,000 w'ith good 
; term s.
Charles GaiJiJes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
'■! ■ 'I.!-': ' , 1 2 '
REVENUE PROPERTY
Up-and-down duplex close to high school and within easy 
walking distance of city centre. Revenue $160 per month. 
Lot size 55’ x  122’. Zoned for apartm ents. F u ll price ONLY 
$18,500 with te rm s. Excl.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543  BERNARD AVENUE; PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
C
Ridding I 
G. I Bud ' MocTviing, P.Kiig.
.sui'ti' available now,, one bod- 
rocini, Si'pf, ' L , Telephune', 764-.i 
4246, tf
O N F R ld iH O O M ^uW uR N IS  
i'd upaitm onl, stovi.' and rcfrig- 
c ia to r ihi'Uidc'd, available Si'pf. 
1; Si)() (l() pi'i' montli, 'releiihono 
i 762-27 III. tf
/rW ltH K liuC tflM U N FLniN IS^
' ed ba.si'ment .suiti' for working 
or , relii'ed eonple, ' No pi'ts, 
Available Si'pl. 7, 1470 I'lliii St,,
I telephone 763-21711. W-F-M-12
.1 li ioNTX FuT rN isiiE D ’T - '
i'rooin i-nite, . woi'king ednple 
M , W, F . tf I prcO'ei'i'i'd, elo>e in , . 757 Law- 
^  ■ I I'l'iiee’A've. , tf
1 1 .  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l  ; t o  w o h k in g  i .a iVy ^  b o o m
fui'ni.shed apai'tm ent, ' privati
Suite No, 27 - 479 Lawrence .Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C: - 762-3727
M, W, F tf
F e AL ES'IATE .APPHAISEHS" 
AND CONSULTANTS '■
, ,Speciah/.ing in 
'\;ahiation of. lucid pl'opei'ty 
for moi'tgagi', I’/ta te  and 
' private pui'iioses,’ 
OKANAGAN 
APPBAISAL SERVICE 
' J. A,. Mcl’herson, 11,1, (B.C.) 
2-1)628 or 2-2562
SCRAP enlranee, 560 per month, Tele- 11
Metal.'i Iron 
A Better Deal wi th,




M l'S U ’AL~'TNTBrMl';NTS BF.- 
paii'ed- All muMeal iiiMiionenlr 
lepiili'ed. Si'l\o<6 Band In^ti'ii- 
m ents, oui' si'eeiah'''. Free e .p- 
mate> on reqiie-! , I'ando-v 
Mii.-ie, ti'lei'hon
.South ' l’ando,',\, Smi'e houi .>: 
Monday I) 11.10 to !i 3u p.,m, 
Tuei'day to Saiui'day tl a.m. 10 
9 p.m. ' ' l.'l
TOP Qt'AI.ITV DBK.SSMAK- 
ing, dcMgning and alteraiion . 
Have voui w ardiol'e iiuide to
phi.iiie 762-2'163
NEWLY DKCOBATED SUITE 
for n 'ld , 570 |ier. month, AlM'l.'’' 
535 Bernard Ave, tf
'I'llBE.E ' BOOM I'T’BNISllED
pie, Ti'lephoiie. 762-20t8. 11
1 7 . R o cm s  lor Rent
I.AliGF, lllHllUT FUBNISBED 
ba.-'omenl'. houi.ekeepii'ig I'oom, 
familv mom with TV ailjaeent, 
63-'.llno, 2970B lio.-piial \iemii,\', oldei' bmune/s 
' lad\‘ pi eferi'i'd. Avallalile Se|it. 
L I’li/IM,', telephone 762-5055 be- 
1 ween 5 '00 to 7 ; 00 p. 10. 11
18. Room and Board
In Beautiful 
Alta Vista
If vou are looking for .some-: 
thing special in a home and 
one you would be proud to 
own foi' years to come, drive 
by 1464 Alta Vista and I 
think you will agree lo search 
no further, 'fhe workmanshii) 
throughout is first class. 
There is 1888 srp ft. of living 
area  with 4 bedroom.s, 2 (ire- 
pilaees, 2 bathroom s, lovely 
living rooiu, rum pus room, 
lieldstone fascia, The grotinds 
a re  a dream , 'llie value of 
$34,()tK),00 is in this proiierty,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Yopr m I b  Bealtor 
.illOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0 ,
H. Fleck  ........  763-22.30
E. Waldron .......... 702-4.567
II. .luroine ______. 76.5-.5677
ABSENTEE OWNER SAYS ’try  your offer’ on this down­
town apartm en t building. F our suites in lovely condition . 
with each having a fridge and stove. Mill Creek a t rea r. 
For full details, call Vern S later a t  3-2785. MLS.
OKANAGAN FALLS. FAMILY BUSINESS, RESTAUR­
ANT, plus side by side duplex. Also gas pum ps. Lovely 
location on highway, next to m otel. ’This could be a very 
good business to the righ t party . Situated on a lovely 
corner lot. F u ll price 832,500 ^^'ith good term s. F o r full 
particu lars, ca ll Olive Ross a t 2-3556. Excl.
At  OKANAGAN CENTRE. Only $500.00 down. Cosy 3 
room  cottage, close to, and overlooking the lake. ’This 
cottage is com pletely . rem odelled, and in A-1 condition. 
Full price only $5,400 with paym ents of $40.00 per month. 
For full details, call H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS.
IMMACULATE CONDITION. M odern th ree  bedroom home.
■ Basem ent completed with spare bedroom , office and 
recreation room. Double windows throughout. 7 lots avail­
able wtih the home, or will sell house separately. Full 
details con be obtained from M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS. '
PASTURE LAND, 20 acres of pasture  land, suitable for 
Horne cattle. All fenced with some poplar treeri .Year 
round stream  through property. Dom estic w ater and 
power line on boundary. Irrigation w ater available. Priced 
$20.00() with 810,000 down. F or full details, call, Bill 
kneller a t 5-5841.. MLS.
ONLY $2,100 DOWN for this large fam ily home .on Law­
rence Avenue. This home m ust be sold, TTie price has 
ju.St been reduced by $2,400,00. For a bargain see this; 
Phone G. Davies a t 2-7,5.37, MLS,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
■ Rutland Office 
Corner Block 
Rutland — 765-6250




I ' t i U p l i '
PIANO Tl'N lN G  
I>ainiig, niMi "I g.iii'. aiul .pbi.O'i' 
pianu.'", Pi'ofcs'i'i'iuil ,i:mii'iin-i 
I f 'i l  wmk With I'i'ii: i'n;iblc 
ra tes, 762-2.529' if,
K.XPEB'r DRESSMAKING ami 
tailorliiK done a t\ ir.' li'Hi.Y 
Reaftonable 3'ele|4aii.i'
762-5222. R'
nUAPE-S EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Ik'dsiHeiulN m.ule 
m easure. F ree  cstimnie.s DnrUi 
G ucit Drnpcru'S, telci'tmno 763 
2124, .505 Sutherland Ave, if
JORDAN’S B I’GS TO VIEW 
(nm plf* from  C anada’n larg- 
r - l  e.ii i'el M'lcrtmn teletUmne : 
K.'i'h .MeDougald, 761-16(0, Ev. 
I'.'it in^t.3llatK)n M'rvier tl
I’lto l' ESvSIO.N.Al D ill V'M AK' 
1; iiM'"Mu«Kiug and nbern- 
t .'ii> f xpeit filluig Tekrdioue
M-W-F-tf (;i,,|,niott« bi-liici Btdi' (kwn 
AN D RE- l"''0( )Mi: ■ ibilil,v', T i'leihuiie 762
476;i II
20. W anted To Rent
EXEGUTIVE 
Would Like To Rent 
Siiilable Home
l.llUl Ui'M , )um'  U l ieu y  W 11--1- 
ili lu'e u ill 1>.' built (u\l I'l'iiilv 
f.'i oenii .III. \ " b h  muiimiiiu 
ir,.'itn\ei'.ii,net' m hb I'.ife and
( A l l  I l l l l  l i  I ' l l  . U ’ l ' U  U ' l ' U I - . l  ( : .  
1 1 . H i l l  /  I ,  , . ■ i l  - i  . i l l -  ! . . (  d  I f
gi .1. l-i'.is III,;
I'lo n 'A l'l-b  PAVING 
.MdU NO V.'iO PLH MON ill
Are You Looking 
For a Duplex?
We hiivi! r'everal li.sted in all 
pi'iee riihgi's frum ,818,9(10,(10 
:iu(l up, lient one idde and 
li\e  m the u(her fur $70,00 
per month,
A tten t ion  Investors!
We h.tse 112 ae('e‘. of irri- 
galed develuplueul )ii'opt'i'(y 
sKiinledd and suitable for i( 
uniftue we'dern type vO'-dlvi- 
■ (on. ("all in and we will out­
line this oi,i|iortuni'ty to you,
CLIFF PERRY
Real Estate  Ltd.
n.'Fi Elli.s St 76,3-3146
I'.venmgs: ,3-241,1 or 2-,0833 
M oitgnge Money Available
BUILDING LOTS
84 X 180 well treed —• 'v block from lake,OK, MISSION .- 
— 8,5,100. MLS,
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
view -  $4,800; EXCL,
WESTBANK — E xtra large view lot 
EXCL,
Large Ipt with pine trees. Good 
Term s, $5,600.
2 1 . Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
ABBOTT STREET 
’This new listing in Kelowna’s best residential a rea  very 
close to the lake has 3 bedroom s up and a 4th bedroom 
or den oil the m ain floor, la rge  living room  with heata- 
la tor fireplace, separate  dining room,- kitchen with eating 




Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ,N, , ' '
Lloyd Dafoe - 762-7568 Darrol T arves — . 3-2488 
Louise Borden— 4-4333 Carl B riese .  763-2257 
Geo. M artin   ----- 4-4935 G
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
LAKESHORE HOME
LOCATED IN ’THE BETTER
a r e a  o f  k e l o v Vn a
Close in on the South side. 
The best sand beach in the 
city. ' ■
This is a high class home in 
im m aculate condition.
’This is offered by owner for 
the firrt time.
GOOD TERMS CAN ^  
BE ARRANGED. . 
PRICE $45,000.
B ox  A -6 7 8  
T h e  K e lo w n a  
Daily  C o u rie r
'/
Im m e d ia te
P o s s e s s io n
Tbis excellent fam ily 
hom e has L-shaped living 
room  and d in ing  room. 
Kitchen has built-in range 
and oven, double stainless 
steel sink. Three bedrooms 
w ith an  ex tra  half bath­
room  Off the m aster bed­
room. C arport. Lot is fully 
Tandscaped., Sundeck. Call 
Joe Slesinger 2-5030 Office- 
or 2-6874 evenings. MLS.
For S a le  By O w n e r
BEAUTIFUL '
FAMILY HOME ‘
Choice location close to beach, 
park, schools, stores. F o u r , 
bedrooms, two bathroom s, 
large living room, dining 
room, eating area  in k itchen;. 
utility room, sun’deck off den. 
playroom, workshop. Beauti- • 
fully landscaped lot wii.ft( 
m atching garage. ■
1 8 5 7  M a p le
■ PHONE ANYTIME
S to r e
A flourishing business and 
ideally situated  w ith ' com­
fortable living q uarters  a t­
tached. P lenty  of storage 
and parking area.. Owner 
is re tiring  and as a resu lt 
the price and te rm s are  
very reasonable. Do not 
hesitate to  phone m e a t  
once if you are  interested. 
M r s .  Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030 Office or 2-;3895 
evenings. EXCL.
R e v e n u e  S u ite
Southside, modern 2 bedroom home, very well built 
throughout with a complete 2 bedroom suite dow nstairs 
— clean arid bright! ' F o r details phorie M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2r-5030 Office or 2-3895 eVenings. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
7 6 2 - 4 9 0 T
10
"U N I-LO G "
Solid Cedar Custom Homes 
Pre-Cut to Your Plans
764-4701 764-4251
F-S-tf
NEW HOME, WITH 3 BEI% 
rcwms, 2 fireplaces, fmiohed 
rec room , carport, and wall to 
wall carpeting for only $18,900. 
Down paym ent as low as 82,500. 
We will build thi.s for you on one 
of .our City lots. E a rly  com­
pletion. Let us take your 
present home in trade. Call us 
for details at Collinson M ort­
gage & Investm ents Ltd.. 71 
3713. ■ F-M-W-I
SERVICE STATION and CO FFEE SHOP — Ideal highway 
No. 97 location, doing exceptional busiriess. Newly decor­
ated and improved. Good 3 bedroom living q uarters  
attached. Fully equipped, will trade, on . other property. 
E xcellent opportunity for right party. See us for full p a r­
ticu lars. Good term s. MLS.
NEW HOME WITH ij. ACRE: Quality, built; 2 bedroom 
stucco bungalow in very nice area. F ea tu res large living 
room  with wall to wall carpet. B right cabinet, electric 
kitchen w ith dining room, 4 pee, colored bathroom , full 
basem ent, oil furnace. Large carport. Ideal for VLA. 
Full price $25,500,00., MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Russ Winfield . .  762-0620 Bill Poclzcr 762-3319
Doon Winfield . .  762-66Q8 Norm Y a e g e r 762-3574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
FAMILY HOME, 1,200 SQ. F T ; 
main flixir, 3 large bedrooms, 
full bath, well finished, full 
basem ent with 3 bedrooms, fuel 
furnace, largd lot, clo.se ' to  
schools. Nice neighbourhood. 
265 Froelich Rd., Rutland, te le­
phone 765-6343. ■ , tl
PLAN YOUR HOME NOW— 
See G-M.A. Construction Com­
pany Limited. Exclusive build"- 
ets in B.C. of Jag c r Homes 
Limited, 1302 St. Paul St., Kel­
owna, B.C. Telephone 762-5318 
or 762-2252. , tf
LARGE VIEW LOTS OVER- 
looking Okanagan Lake a t   ̂
Peachland — Close to beachijfc 
domestic water. From $2 ,4 0 0 /  
low down i)ayment, easy (crm s. 
L, B. Shaw, Peaciiland, 767-2290.
44
NEW 3 BEDROOM • FULL 
basem ent NHA home, 7% intei"*; 
est. w-w carpet in living room, 
double firoplace. It i,s in the 
ideal location for a fam ily, 
close to school and store. Tele­
phone 762-0718, , , tf
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE LOTS
Sum iner fun and a good investm ent in these lakeshore 
lots which are  sure to Increase in price. Priced from 
$4„50ti up and term s as io\V as $1,000 down. Act now before 
It's ton late, 1 '1
HOSPITAL LOCATION
Nearly now 3 bedroom home with extra room in the full 
ha.sement, Living room has hardwood floors and fireplace. 
Good dining ari'a  in large kitchen. Exclusive Agents, 
$19,900 full price,
C O L L I N S O N
MORIOAQIi & INVr.SlMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
New Location (Corner Elli* and I.nw rm cei 
Alwa.vi Plenty of I-ree Parking 
762-3713
G, Phillip.son 762-7974 G, R. Fuiuirll 762.0901
L, Webhler 76'2-()l61 D, Hidatovich 762-364.5
Clommfreial Depti J . A. M cIntyre 762.,3608
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE LOTS 
• TRADERS COVE (WEST SIDE)
5 large lakeshore lots ju st six mlle.s froin Kelowna, Priced 
from $7,800 to .$10,.5(10, Power, telephone, good roads. 
Good term s, MLS,
CORAL BEACH (EAST SIDE)
Tliese choice lakeshore lots are  selling fast. Prices r((nge 
from $5,250 to $5,600 and includes w ater, power, telephone 
and good roads, 'V  cn.sh reqidred, MLS,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE
C, A, Pensoii; Westbank 
Piione 768-5830
PHONE 762-5200
E, T, Sherlock 
Plioiie 764-4731
II
FOR SALE BY O W N ER -N EW  
.3 bedroom homo in Penticton, 
owner leaving town, 3’erm s can 
be arranged or sub.stantinl re- 
fluction in price. Apply nt 300 
Edmonton Ave,, Penticton, B.C.
■4)ME
VENDOR ANXIOUS TO SELL 
1 8 .6  ACRES OF YOUNG ORCHARD
All plaiilcd to l)cst I'arieiii'i;, GimkI hoiuc, Hcimtlf((l view, 
property, Estim ated crop, of around .$7,(100,(81 included in 
price. Sec pictures in our window. Open to all offms. MLS.
Call Vern S la te r  a t  7 6 3 - 2 7 8 5  
or  Frank Couves a t  7 6 2 -4 7 2 1
KELOWNA REALTY
2 - 4 0 1  <> o r  R u t l a n d  .*!-f>2.St)
V ■ ' 11
Ideal Family Horne
N i ,v It e i  !, I , e  Dil iU' .g
iiHiiii HCli bulb m I'liina rabi- 
lici, n.iRicin kitchen » i i h  S'h  
c i; I'o.Tid u c.iling .iica, w w 
ra ip c t m liMUg and ma ' t cr
Aii.Hhfd i.U i-.ii,12. Personals , _  j 
D̂UX M O M ,  m e  :
w . u e  P O  K c l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u n o r  I c I c p h o n G  7 6 2 - 3 8 2 5I ' !t' rt.liolifl ib-’ wMii, ill !  1
tl 13
NEW LISTING -  $ 1 8 , 9 0 0
, 5 p , . i : A,;;' , ,T',rlv 1?(K) fee! w ’. ' h  t h e r e  brri rr>om«,  in a 
n e w  s u b d i v i . m n .  L n ' \ '  bi , ; l t  t m r r  ' e a r s , '  l a r g r  lot f a n  i>* 




( .  ( ,  I l.r!' 70.' ?4»>:L ( T 762 5116, 3  T
76-2-34U 
irkrr 76,56724
ONE OF THE BEST
N<'«er hmues in llutland, IleM area elo 'i' to .w ho.iN, llaid- 
\Miod fitieh. tiliee lie(l|(iolii\, kliullv pme kilrliiui .N'lee ' 
95 foul lot on p.i\iiiK  iit $12,000 (loAii i'liid balam e at $loo 
per nvinlh ExiTu'ive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
OKANAGAN SUMMER HO i 
.site, 75’ wcKided lakeshore on 
Knlamalka Lake of m any , 
colors, Accessible by road or 
Isiat, Veriiop,, ILU, $3,200 cash. 
Apply J. Fiillon, 980 W eyburn 
St., Penticton,Jli.CJ,  ______ 11
F o O A T l 'n ! ! ^  NEW 2 BED.' \  
room home in Ixrnibardy P ark , 
eai'isirt, fireplace, darpeting and 
decorated, NBA 7'1 m ortgage, 
n rae inar Conslructioli Ltd, Tele- ' 
phone days 762-0.520, evenings 
763-2810, , 'I’h-F-S-M-tf
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAI), 2 
liedi'oom older liome on view 
lot. Gas heal In full basem ent, 
and garage. Reasonable f<»B 
I cash. To View telephone 76fC 
ifiOMi „
F() H~s a"f, I'f Tt y o w  n i'Tn, () v  e  u
1800 s(|iiare fei't of living area ,
5 bedroom.',, 3 liatliroomn, piice 
$38,1)00,00 with ternis, l''oi nioie 
lidmTiiaiiiai 1cle|ihone. 762-0832 
o r .762-3771 eveniiigs. tf
i iY""o w n e r t r y " Y O Iid
down payineiit 'Oii tins 1 year 
old, 14,50 winare feet oit one 
flour and laige lot, Full priro  
$19,.500, Telephone 762-0638,
L5
N E w 1 )  I; P I, EX *' 11 y "  OW N E R i 
low down laiymet'it, 3 bedioom s, 
each Mde, full brisemeiit, i'l0 ',« 
to ,'.c'liisil, 'hopping and lake, 
T.eieplione 763-2164, hi
, ( ’LEAR TITLE 2 BEDIKlO.M’̂  
home, full bii'em ent with iiim- 
I pu.s loom and wotkshom pamh 
$1,5,000,00 ( ( I ' l l ,  'i'elephone 76’*- 
1991 , 11
BOX 4 »  196 n u n  .AND RD
P H O N E  76,5-51.57 
EveriinK^'
.Sam Pk.iiLun TCw’ TOoT
, \ . .oi  A( H e ' h  P a’l'T'.on
.61 li  u r , . n g  
61Mn
:(15 ,7)96'
T W O  I A R O E
wi!l i  t''Kp(| i .ndi
I 111 I i l l  I I O ' U '  I u I
i)<)nd niea Ti
II
L O T S F O R  
ling |iii!i nbih 
• • a n d  ' I .n ; '  (' I 
l e p h o n e  'I'O i '-'i; '(
, I
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE M ill 
iiile, m n 'l !<' sold iK'fije*' fall.
after 5 30 p m , Sunday idl dav.
M W F-10
NKW“i ;A ‘lt( 'H rD t,'l’iu x y  M, 'w ' 
f.Mi.o., I u. | ,  .s I'oufi,; u md-  





2 | |  Property for Sale
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house to r  sale, NHA m ortgage 
6V4% only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
TelCThone 762-2519. tf
22. Property Wanter
WILL TRADE HOUSE WITH 
revenue suite, Kinsmen Park 
a rea , to r  pkanagan' Mission 
house with sm all acreage* Cash 
to balance; Telephone 763-2249.
F-M-Th-15|
34; Help Wanted Male
P R O J E Q  OFFIGE M AN A GER
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT 
,, KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL'
Applicant m ust have thorough, knowledge o t  field office 
routine. P erm anent position offered with advancem ent' to 
suitable applicant. Salary open and com m erisurate 'with 
experinece and ability. Kelowna resident p referred .
, Applicants will be ih'terviewed in KelbWna. W ritten applica-
O FFICE s p a c e  FO R  RENT— j tions should include complete resume of e.xperience,' previ- 
■...i Newly rehovated ofiice'space in . 0 U3 eniployment and salary  expected, - •
__________   well located professional build-'
BEDROOM sing. Carpet.s and tianelling. Reply in'Confidence to: ,
JANIN WESTERN GONTRACTORS'LIMlTED
890 w e s t  PENDER STREET, V.ANCOUVER 1, B.C.
)WNER — 2, BEDROOM,
non hasernent bungalow, facing!
golf course. Telephone 762-2262. .  _  r •*u;""" io:,24.", Pronertv tor
3 4  ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central ! Road. Telephone 762 
8296 for fu rther particulars.
ATTRACTIVE 1
jitom e, 10 min. ..from’ to'wn arid ;P a rk in g '' available; Telephpnc j 
lake. Telephone 763-2627 after i Collinson M ortgage arid Invest-j 
'6:00 .p.m. ' 12 m ents Ltd., 762-3713:-
■ : ■; Th.:F.''S ,.M , W, E ,: i6
42. Autbs For Sale
1965 4-WHEEL DRIVE TOYOTA 
Lanid Cruiser, low mileage, has 
been used for; pleasure only. 
With 5 ground gr;p tires, 
maroon paint; and upholstery, 
bke new, in perfect m echanical 
condition. Full price $2,195.00 or 
S59 per month.
,1966 . GM C,. long wheel ba.'e, 
4  ton pickup. 6 cyl. Low mile­
age,' still under new car; War­
ranty; Lock re a r  end. Green 
paint, spotless, tires like , new. 
Full price S2.193.00, or S59' per 
month.
42. Autos For Sale
FOR SALE — 1957 CHEV. 4 
door halrdtop,* in good condition, 
6  Cvlinder, autom atic. Tele­
phone 762-«10. 10
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FR I.. AUG. 11. 1967 PAGE RS
48 . Auction Sales
MUST SELL, OWNER LEAV- 
ing town, 1959 Ford autom atic 
four door-, good clean car. $475. 
cash. Telephone 765-6322. 10
42A. M otorcycles
22. Property Wanted O FFICE SPACE F O R , R E N T - ground floor; cen tra l, location. 
Parking and telephone answ er­
ing available. Telephone 762-
"tf
ACREAGE WANTED — A p­
proxim ately 50 acres tim ber or ™
farm  land with year round 762-2252.
stream  and view, with or with- FOR SENT — FRAME BUlLD- 
out buildings. Replv to Box 1481, [ing, 12,000 sq.; ft. S150;QO per 
R e g in ^  Saskatchew an, giving ' month. W ater, lights and cooler, 
■ ^ d  description of p rop -< Suitable for various uses. Tele" 




1964 MOTORCYCLE, SUZUKI 
50,. excellent condition, $125 or 
best offer; Miist sell. Telephone 
762-;7263. ; ; 11
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
(the Dome), next, to Drive-In 
Theatre, Lcithead Rd! Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day .a t 7:36p.m. "Sell for more, 
sell hv auction "  Telephone 765- 
5647 or 7624736. , tf
49. Legals & Tenders
34. Help W anted Male 36. Help W anted,
25 . Bus. Opportunities
TWO JUNIOR REPORTERS 
wanted b y  prairie  daily. Some 
experience preferred but will 
tra in  'willing worker. W rite: 
Managing Editor, 'The Medicine 
H at News, Medicine Hat, Alta.
,!!' ,10;
J. 11965 ENVOY . EPIC 1 owner 
I lady). Gone only 11,000  miles, 
absolutely like new ; condition 
inside and out. Sparkbng white 
paint. Full price only, $1,395.00, 
$49.(10 per month. ;
FOR SALE 1967 HONDA G.B. 
125. Phone 762-5237 between 5 
and 6  p.m. , ■ tf
a re  offering to the right persons an 'opportun ity '-to  
rriake excellent earnings with; a , prime m anufacturer of 
patented products presently m erchandising through many 
of North AnVerica's largest re ta ile rs  in a .miilti-million 
dollar growth, secured jet age industry. Modest investm ent 
. guaranteed by inventory completely returnable. We will 
. contact you for a private full inform ative interview ait our 
factory, or in* your area. We are interested in the person 
we, appoint to this situation. We will allow part time but 
j t h e  person must be prepared after a tria l period to go 
into full tim e. Write giving only name, address and phone 
- nu;nber to: • . , ",
BOX A-651, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
17
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
with a future. Two' W atkins' 
routes open in Kelowna area. 
Qualified applicants m ay enter 
d istrict m anagem ent training. 
For personal interview tele­
phone 7624443 before 9:00 a;m; 
and 8 :0 0  p.m.
PICKERS WANTED . TO HAR- 
vest '7 .000 s.mall pie ! cherry 
trees, 8 ft.- ladder reaches top. 
M ust be 18 or over.’SVic per lb.,, 
starting August 7, will last a 
month. Drive to Rutland, foUqw 
Joe Rich Rd. miles, turn 
right at G allagher Rd.! will sec 
sign; Van Hees, 762-3908. tf
LOCAL REALTY OFFICE RE-
quires' energetic, optimistic 
.^alesmian arid saleslady. For 
t f ; further inform ation, reply Box 
A-676. The , Kelowna Daily 
Courier, , ,■ ; 1  ’
1%6 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
220, 4 door. Only 20.000 local, 
1-owner miles,. Sold and serv­
iced by Sieg Motois. Radio, 2 
head re s ts . ' Sparkling ' white 
paint, spotless; interior.. Full 
price $1,995.00, $54.0() per month.
SIEG MOTORS LTD. 
R am bler, , Volvo, Jeep , E vm -,
FOR SALE -4 LIKE NEW, 1966 
Honda S90, 1210 Wilson or tele- 
' phone 762-0634, ' • /  tf
FOR SALE . — HONDA 305 
Super Hawk. $550, Telephone 
762-7912'evenings. 12




NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate of
• ,  .h a r r y  p e r c h a l u k , ,
deceased, late ,of R .R , No. 3!
49 . Legals & Tenders
N 0  T I C E  
PH IL IP  SOREN JEN SEN , la ta  
of the City of Kelowna.
British Columbia, Deceased, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claim s against the E sta te  of the 
above deceased a re  hereby re­
quired to send them  to the 
undersigned Adrhinistrator a t 
the Court House. Kelowna. B.C., 
on or before the 15th day of 
Septem ber, 1967, after which 
date the A dm inistrator will dis­
tribute the said E sta te  am ong 
the parties entitled, thereto hav-Kciowna, B.C.
Creditors and others havirrg ing regard  only to the  cla’tpis of
claim s against the said estate 
a re  hereby required to send 
them  duly verified, to the PUB­
LIC TRUSTEE. ■ 635 B urrard  
Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.; before 
the 13th day of: Septem ber, 1967, 
after which date the 'assets of 
the said. Estate will be diistribtit- 
ed, having regard,only to claim s 
tha t have been received,
Dennis R, Sheppard, 
''•BLIC TRUSTEE.
which he then has notice.
E. ROSS ,0  ATM AN, 
Official A dm in is tra to r,; 
By: Fillm ore, Gilhooly, Bea- 
irsto. Peacock, Munch 5t 
Porter
His .Solicitors. ; '
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE
38. Employ. W anted
BARMAN AND STEWARD FOR 
i service club. Reference requir-,
■ed, steady employment. Box 773,'
' Princeton, B.C. 11:
! MECHANIC OR MECHANIC . WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
[and bodyman com bination,. licensed Day Care Centre offers 
steady em ploym ent, GM .dealer, you a double service in Septem- 
i Box 773,. P rinceton, B.C. 11 bcr — K indergarten for 4_and
~ ■ “■ ; ' ; 5 year olds. Enroll now Tele-
!'phone - Mrs, Velma" .Davidson, 
'1762-4775, ' :  /  Th-F-S-tf35 . Help W anted,
rude, Y am aha Sales and Service 1942 GMC 
We take anything in: trade 
Open every day 
TELEPH O N E' 762-52(vt 
' ' ■ ' ’■" ■/ '0  
FAMILY MAN — HERE'S" A 
car' t o . help with all activities, 
hunting; cam ping, or just for 
the wife and kids. It's  a 1963 
Laurentian station wagon in 
excellent condition, Garries a 
283, power' steering,' power 
brakes; positraction, new tii'os
3-TON TRUCK, 
Easily n iade into) 
flat , deck, good tires. Would il 
m ake good orchard tru c k . ' 762- :l 
0543, 6 , 8 , 10, 11 I
1960 INTERNATIONAL 4  TO N ,! 
posi-traction, excellent shape. || 
Will [consider sm all ca r or 
cam ping tra ile r in trade . Tele­
phone 763-2247. ' , 11;!
25 . Bus. Opportunities
I N ^ S T  IN SOUND BUSINESS 
— .V a r i e ty  ,store,, located in 
m odern building. Tremendous 
, ciJixprtunity for cxi)an.sion. This, 
w ill stand :• s tr ic t ' investigation. 
Iriyestm cnt .secure. Sell 'all ■ or 
part. Box A-644, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 11
' COMPlTEf E“MObERN~EQU1P- 
incnt, established food business 
to be .taken over- im m ediately. 
B o a te d , in beautiful surround- 
j i ^ s  with option of expansion in 
future, . For information tele­
phone 762-8275 before 8  a,m . pr 
' after 9 p.m . 14
29. Articles for Sale
26 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
C d ^ u ltan ts  — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in ail a reas; Conventional 
ra tes, flexible, term s. Collihson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd . 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B;C,, 762-3713; If
1967 LESAGE PIANO — Pro­
fessional model! Scandinavian 
v/alnut. Will deliver and tune 
in vour home.
Reg,. 749.50 . . . . .  . Sale 639.50
1967 MODEL FLEETWOOD 
s t e r e o  . DemV $15 w orth  
of Free Records of your 
' choice.'
Reg. 359.00 . . . .  on Sale 274.50
USED FLEETWOOD 3-WAY 
COMBINATION -^  4 m onth’s 
guarantee on parts and 
labor ./.....V  . ,;! . . 229.50
USED FLEETWOOD 17”
, POR'Ta BLE — 4 month guar­
antee oh parts a n d .. 
labor . . .  . .  119.50
Store Hours: -. '
Open Monday 9 a.iiv: to 5:30 
p/m: Tuesday-Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.
I AVAILABLE, EXPERIENCED 
[receptionist,/doctor, dentist or 
[ business office. Telephone 762- 
:2601, room 215, Miss Powell,
1959 GMC: 1-TON TRUCK 'VAN, '|  
excellent condition all around. 
Telephone .765-5012 F riday  and j|
and brakes. No dealers please; | Satm 'day,   ;____U I
Telephone Dave at "62-3022 be-
•tween 9:00-5:00 weekda> s, ! drive,' Top condition. Telephone ||
63-2480. . 12 I
11
WANTED-[A HOUSEKEEPER 
in a professional home to look 
after 2 im aginative boys, 4 and 
6 years old. One in kinder-[ FOR INTERIOR AND . E X  
gai'ten, another in school. Hours i terior painting and repairs — 
12-5 p.m. weekdays. W eekends j Satisfaction guaranteed, Tele- 
and holidays off, , M ature j phone 762"8641 today . tf.
lady p re fe rred .; Telephone 763- [ p o R  YOUR CHILDREN
2772. ■ ' T? : . .. . .  _
i i : - ‘
13
h o u s e k e e p e r  ; REQUIRED 
for m otherless home—One seven 
year old girl. P refer .younger 
girl 'with cooking exi>erience. 
Live in  o r'ou t. M ust be capable 
bf giving good care to child.. 
W rite Box A-67I, T h e  Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ' 13
in my licenced nursery. Days 
and; evenings. Mrs. Betty Rad- 
omske. Telephone 762-5497; 17
o w n e r  m u s t  s e l l , l e AV-
ing country—  ̂ 1963 Ford XL500 
convertible, power brakes, 
power steering, power Windows, 
power seats, radio, 390; cubic 
inch,, autom atic transmission,- 
2 , new winter tires and ski rack, 
$1,995,00 or nearest Offer, Tele­
phone 762-8830 between 5:00 
p,m, and 7:00 p.m, 11
WILL DO BABYSITTING/ IN 
my h om o ,;,also- .ironing' and 
sewing, Close.'lo south Rutland 
school. Telephone 765-6621, 10
MORTGAGE MONEY • RE- 
quired ' — Exccptionaliy sound 
security. Will pay up to 8'1, 
W i'i|i Box A-633, The Kelowna 
liW
2979B South Pandosy St, 
; 'Telephone 763-2400,
11
YOUNG MAN 18, YRS, / OLD, 
grade 11  education, wants em­
ploy,m cnt. Telephone 762-2593,
/ ' .-15
FOR SALE-iGMC 1961 PICK- 
up. 8850,00, Telephone 762-5525 
or call at (?asa Loma Resort, 10 I
a m b it io u s  WOMAN REQUIR- 
ed for sales position. M ust have 
valid d river’s licence, a n d . be 
willing, to ai'^sume resfxinrtbility. ['FOR ADDITIONS AND RENO-j 







;l  0  G A L MANUFACTURING 
firm  requires bookkeeper! W ith 
general office know ledge,. and 
ability , to ,  type. P lease reply 
stating age,' experience ; . and 
salary  expected to Box A-669, 
The Kelowna. Daily Courier. l2
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
HIAWATHA m o b i l e  HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening, Jiily '1 
■(adults only). , New in,' ,quiet.,| 
country setting near the lake.J 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical ‘ 
service, telephone, cable TVi 
underground. Choose your lot, | 
make ya reservation now. ■ In -; 
quire H iaw atha Camp, ' Lake" j 
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.! 
1954 FORD V-8 TUDOR. E xce l-! ; , ; ' /  ' ■ ! tf /i
>5 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER for;5oi00p original miles. 4 new sum­
m er tires. 2 nearly new winter
1964 RENAULT STATION 
■Nagon, front wheel drive,; like 
new inside and out ; 1963 Renault 
Gbrdini 4-dobr. sedan, excellent" 
condition.; Come in and m ake us 
an offer. AI Olson Sales, High­
way ,97 at W ater Street. Tele­
phone 762-5044.
fronv.5:30 p.m. till 9:00 p.m.
40. Pets & Livestock
FARN-DAHL KENNELS—Reg­
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No. 




TWO ;AQUARIUMS I ’OR s a l e , 
‘T y\; 5 gal, one for, $5.00 and a 15. 
I gal. one for' $iO.OO; also a 12 
bass accordion along with les- 
.'"ons to teach yourself. Price 
$50.00. Telephone 762-6113, 11
p o t a t o e s , c o r n , , VEGE- 
table.s. and fruit in season at 
Reid 's Stand, 97S, W estbank, 
across from Byland’s Nursery, 
Delivery on larger orders. Tele­
phone 768-5440.' : tf
COM PLETE, SET. ENpYCLO- 
paedia. Am ericana and books for 
bOys and girls (bookshelf), in­
cluding year book and cabinet, 
$75,00 cash. Telephbne 762-0738.
'T5
WORLD’S ; LARGEST COS- 
m etic Company has im m ediate 
openings [fo r energetic women 
to earn excellent w eekly  in­
come, Box A-657, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ' 12
WANTED — RELIABLE GIRL 
over 16 years to live in and 
babysit 5 day week rem ainder 
of August. 'Telephone 764-4145.
11
f H ERRIES FOR SALE, Pick 
ourself, 10c per lb. Bring your 
owii containers, Le.slcy Mills; 
! P a rc t Road, Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone '764-4347. tf
c h e r r T B ^ f o r  s a l e 71'm(5k
your own 10c per lb. Largo 
ings, . Vans aiid L am berts,
iSse Road! E ast KclovVna. Tele- 
phone 762-7371. ! ■ tf
‘ c h e r r i e s  f o r  s a l e ,  1 0 c  
lb. Pick yuur own. Tom Ha/.ell! 
next to city limits on Byrnes 
1 % ,  ^
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, lOc lb, A, Poitras, 
R aym er Road, Okanagan Mi.s- 
,sioii. Ti'letilione 764-4589. tf
' TO M ATO ES, CIJ C U M B E R S ,
oinon.si beams, s(|iiash: Trevoi
1 MEAT SCALE, .1, BERKEL 
m eat cooler, I Universal, deep 
freeze, 1 , F>'i8 )riaire ice cream  
freezer, I  Kelvinator inilk cool­
er, 1 Berkel m eat sheer. Phone 
766-2941, . 10
O’xl'2~-TENT. $5.00~9To() x~ 15 
tiros, $5.00, 2500 w att Onon
heavy -duty light plant, $375.,
baby carriage, $12.00. Telo^
phone 763-2164. - 1 0
CHINCHILLAS A LIMITED 
quantity from, the top show herd 
in W estern  C anada. Contact R. 
R. McHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna 
telephone ,764-4110. . tf
FOR SALE PALOMINO GELD- 
ing; half Arab, 4 years , old, 
good in traffic  and tta il  riding. 
Telephone 764-4420. ; . 12
tires with studs. Phon!e Jack  
Appleton 762-2033 or 1298 :Suther- 
land Ave. 11
NOTICE HUNTERS — FOUR 
wheel drive jeep, l954 station 
wagon.. $8(jo full price. Will con-, 
rtder older, sm all car a s ' part 
payment. 1004 Harvey Ave!, Kel­
owna. B.C! 14
quick sale to settle an estate, 
Fully- equipped. Black M ountain; 
Road, dppo.=ite G reen ." A cres .. 
Telephone 765-6046. , 10
FOR. RENT, 15 FT. MERCURY ; I 
T ravel . T railer,, sleeps 5[ $30 | 
per week. Available A ug.' 12,| 
762-2817. • ./ ! ; t f : |
SACRIFICE; I960 PONTIAC,, 
V-8 autom atic, 4 door hardtbp 
With power steering, power 
brakes and . radio. Excellent 
condition throughout,. $999.00. 
Telephone 762-2489. : 10
FOR SALE — 12 FOOT S ate llite ; I 
tra ile r, good condition. 8()6 Ber­
nard  Ave! Telephone 763-2401.;
.'■-'[."■̂ ■ v :  .14;
i^ F T ^ 'r R M L E R ! ”sLEE‘PS]"X [I
propane range, kitchen sink and J  
toilet, w a te r ’ ta n k , ' good t i r e s , , 
5985.00. 'Telephone 763-2164. 13 !
WANTED -  DAY CARE IN 
my home, four days, a week for 
one. child. Telephone 762-8099 
after 6 :0 0  p.m. 12
w a n t ¥ d ~ w o m ^
ion for pioneer woman 8 8 . Share 
house. No rent. Reply Box 
A-667,-Courier. ' ' ' lO
rec7a t t a t i e l p ~ vvant
Apply Aquatic Dining Room.
■ .. ■ ■ 'tf
LIKE NEW ZENITH WRING- 
er Washei', used 2 ycai'.s! cost 
$229.00, price $130.00. Westing- 
hoii.se refi'igerator in good 
order, clean, $50.00. Telephone 
762-6272. , , 10
WIRE MESH CAGES FOR 
sale; also num ber of m ale chin­
chillas. 835 Gadder Ave. Tele­
phone 762-7917. . , 11
W r ~SA LE  y -  3 BRUSSELS 
Griffin pups. Telephone 762- 
3937. ■ __ H
r Bg i S’TERED  PU PPIES, Dach­
shunds, , Poodles and Pugs. 
Telephone eves. 542-6204. 17
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV. A ! - ,  : B  ■
good .'dependable used car. See [H O . o O S T S f ! A C C 6 S S . 
this one before you buy any 
other used car. 'Telephbne 762- 




' l''ai'm operatecl I. I 
leieplumo 762-6968.!
'■ ’ ' tf!
G O O D  TlALKl) HAY IN THE 
fiojii, 5()c per ball.', $22.00 per 
ton*  Telephone 765-,508i' even- 
ings. ■ . 1 _  'V'
CIIERRIUS™ F(),R 's.'M.E, NO 
spills, just I'ipeiiing. Telephone 
7(i.5-,5.581. , , __   ' . ,
.....................  i'EACHES,






‘AI'IM.ES f o r  s a l e ' t e l e -
phone 762-8496 al noun or aflor
6 ' . ' ■ 12
TOMATOES ■ A. C. ilERARl), 
KLO Rd. Telepiione 762-6210.
11
PRIDE NYLON MESIV PLAY- 
IK'ii with quilted .pad for base. 
Reg. $39.9,') in U.S., \e ry  good 
condition. Best offer. Telephone 
7(U-4.52R, 15
TALL FICAS RUBBER PLANT, 
suitable ■ for office rcee|)tion 
ixioin, entry hall in apartm ent 
block or a.s a lovely house piant. 
Plione 762M12. tf
a l m o s t  "” N E W SIMM()NS 
hide-a-lH'd, golden brown tsveed. 
O rig in a l price $329.00, now for 
I $189.00, Telephone 762-301W, 12
j F ()ir4 A L l‘” KEN'Diin' JAZZ- 
ina ''tcr am plifier and fuzzbox.
■ 765-.5770!. , : _  15
30. Articles for Rent
GENERAL DUTIES IN RUT- 
land rest home. Own trans|x>rta- 
tion, Tolcphono_765-6L59. _ 12
o T lT c  e "” )! E l F ” R EQUfR E D 
Ap|)ly in iierson, E aton’s, 528 
B ernard, 11
PART TIM E HELP Required, 
Apply in person E aton’s, 528 
Bei'iiarcl Ave! 11
E X PE R IE N C E li T’o r q c ERY; 
casiiier for full time work. Tele- 
|)hone 762-4206. 11
41. M achinery and 
Eauipment
FE RG US0N~TR'a Ct 6 r~ W  
side mount m ow er, excellent 
condition, $900,00. Telephone 
763-2183, 7 ,9 ,11
. I
1965 CHEVY II 6 CYLINDER, 
autom atic transm ission,, tran ­
sistor radio. 15,000 iniles, $2,200 
or reasonable offer. Telephone 
762-6576 or ca ll in a t-778 Suther­
land Ave, • ■ 12
42. Autos for Sale
CONVERTIBLE -  1962 COR- 
vair Spyder, 150 h.p. super­
charged motor, 4-s|->oed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032.
■ ' . ,Th-F-S-tf
1!)66~BARRACUDa 7"$2,200J)(); 
1904 Parisienne, 327 motor, 
82,000.00. Both have ’ ihany 
extras, vinyl top, powei' equi|v 
ped, 762-2463, F-S-tf
FOR SALE — 18’ . TRAVELER 
boat,' convertible top, 150 horse 
IX)Wer OMC inboard, outboard. 
Lots of extras., 'Try $4,500.00, 
Call Kelowna M arina a t 762-! 
0800. :■ , ,  , - . "  111
74 i7^PLY W '00D  FIBREGLASS I 
bottom boat, M ark 55, electric, 
very .good condition, very r e a - ; 
sonable. Telephone 767-2466 for , 
trial api)oinlment. . . 12i
F O irS A L E l:irE A P 7 T 6 ^ 'i5 ^ ^  
strip  boat with life jackets, I 
suitable for fishing! Best offoi'[ 
oi' trade for'.’ Telephone 762-5120 
days or 764-4706 evenings. 11
Adults .. 
Children
F I  A lC R I N G
★ Peas and Egg Soup
★ Fresh Chicken Chow Mein
★ Barbequed Spareribs
★ Sweet and Sour Spareribs 
■)*r Deep Fried Prawns
★ Chicken Chesfnuit Chop Siiey
★ Steamed R ic t
CO LD  CU'i S AND SALADS 
. ',^s Well As Dill'. , 
RliCiULAR MLNLJ
under 14 ..... ...............
$2'.25,
$1.25
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
swT'
BABY CRIlkS AND ROLL-A' 
wa>' cots for rent l>y tlie week
L B .! W hiteheaii’s New ' and t'sed.
tf 'R u tland , telephone 765-54.50. 
i T, F-tf
ANSPARENT APPLES FOR .. . - - -  .........
TelcpiiMiu' 762 67 18, If CRIBS AND HIGH t ’ll,MRS for
reiii. Telephone 762-3216,
W-Tli-F-lf
NICE BIG CHERRIES, l.V 
Tclephoni' 76i-i:i6;i,
29. Articles for Sale
41 ' I A
7ji|tiiili 1'! I . (I A:.;. .11.01 
lh  (i,..i K. (IIS'
Ncu pi ice Sl'iil)






N i a )U h ('
.1 ;
; 19 111
3c '-Hi .s imiior Lir, 11 u: 
18 Wi ingi r W.f lu 1«
99 9:1
99 9,'.
u 1 i :•/
32, W ahted to  Buy i
SPt )'I’'  CASH 7  WE” p  A v” l IK i 17
eG en"h [u'lces tor complete 
“ tales or single items Phone 
us 111 St at lOJ-.YiOO, J A J Nevs 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
If
\VHY^'TAKi;” A~7'HANC‘e  ~WF,
I io' cn, h for all usenlilc itC'i 
Blue Willow Siioppe, 11.57 
Sotheiland Ase., telephone 76;i 
'J60I , , tf
\V A NT F. I )~7T  ( iNhf*iTe TTh DG M
.' luic. K""! <'oniiiiiiin, pi('fi'r.)LI'-
it;«l k «>•*((, 'I’elepllrine 7tW-t;iti7
II
Wnl 1 I) 1 IKF 'I'll I'.i'V M' ’'II-
CARRIER BOY
rcfiuired for 
KELOWNA DAILY COLTIIER 
\ V l N l ' l i : i . D  
\ \ ' t ) O D S D A L I ' :  A K I ' ! A  
Contact
D. R, Turco t te
Circulation Managei' 
KEl.OWNA DAILY COURIER
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
\V o r L D l'.H U 'f i:X P EHIEN(' E I) 
lie'U'li |iickeis Teh'phoiu' 763- 
2291 13
T o d a y 's  Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 
L ) ( i 2 S i i i t l c b a k c r  L a r k
Excellent, 
condilion, $ 9 9 5
Easy 'G.M.A.C, Terins
CARTER M OTORS
LTD. ■ ' ' 
’'The Busy Pontiac People” 
Kilt) Pando.\v 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Uoadmastor two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
lirakes and Jteerm g, radio, 
whitewnll.s, $125.(10. Can he seen 
at Cn|irl Hoyalitc, Telepiione 
766-2971. tf
1961 ZEPIIYIL ' i MM.M’UI.'aTE  
( iiiiililion, 't ,iu'w[ \thite wall.'", 
new tran.'inU'Miiii, Vehicle is in 
top niechanicnl cohditton. Teh




19.57 MONARCH, ALT,-P0WER, 
radio, w ashers, like new tires. 
.$350,00 or best offer. Telephone 
76'2-4769. ! ’^
1953’~CIIEVr^lE)01T7-l':XCEL- 
lenl m echanical and body con­
dition, What offers’,' Telephone 
,765-6367 after 5:30 ii.pi. 13
lOO'f" PONTIAC P A RISI EN N E 
station wagon, V-8, ixiwer .steer­
ing, etc., low mileage, new con- 
' dit.ion. Telephone 7tl5-.5740. 11
j766” CHEVROTd!:'r~BlSCAYNE' 
4 d(K))' sedan, V-6, standard, ex­
cellent condition, $2,000.00 cash. 
Telephone 762-0411. . 11
1957"01 .DSMOBl I-E "SEDAN," 4- 
door, good condition. Telephone 
762-8182 after 5:00 p.m. 13
1952~CIIEV,''47D00R SEDAN, 
in good shape, $100.06. Tele­
phone 765-6343. ' 14
li)tltiT t:A l)l'A N l’ANS()'KP()R'I' 
Deluke, 283 autom atic, two door 
hai'dlop, ,796 Bermu'd. A:,k foi' 
Brian. 12
H)63, L506 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
tioinvngon, good condition. W 
offers'.' Telephone 762-4961. tf
19 5 3 ' LANDROVER, INSULA’ 
ed c a b .  Ixiai rack, j ea 'onaiih ' 
pi'ice, 'I'elephone, 762-4198. 1 1
CATAMARAN SAHHOAT, 16 
foot ' fibregl.as daci'on sails, 
custom trailer, ovitlward. Tele­
phone 762-4225,
F-S-M-F-S-tf 762-2(141 272 Bcriiurd
It) FT. H Y D RO PI.A N E-V ERY l 
good condition. Telephone 762-|| 
4324. 151
! /  “ CAIX 7 6 2 ^ 4 4 5 ~ ~  ' I 
■ FOR i
COURIER CLASSIFIED ■
\ . I , (“  ]'i 1 \ ',*') ’ ' ' 1?'“ ' (' AlnUal IlSO Oil
, 11
MARSHALL WELLS
I*;,I .N'.I' ;6 j-'je:,i I'Gi'thi'i'c 768..’i6ntl
1
11
(INI VI' VR ( HO Wl'STlNG- 34. Help W anted Male
J ,  ,  ! ’:i’i iU T '-'< 'l;i oncH A R D i’'':
I.t .* ,.i o ,-:i 1.; Mu ■U' a!4e to handle tric to r  and 
v \ :  t MMii ' v NL'i I ' lNlN' .  : ' l i " 1; . , " ' / .v . i , .  ,u..
k . J ; t «* I - ’ ■» K •* i 'I ' I \ « to f I m ft h» J ri •» » k
( ' , “ . ri ?■' ri, . ̂' 1 N I. V H'' V \  ^ , I ’
t40TICE to CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS -  ARLtUTECTS
A New Service for Kelowna 
& District
A WHOLESALE OUTLET 
FOR LIGHTING FIXTURES
•  I arjjrs) s(o ik  in the N iillrs!
•  P rp ' l iRf  a n d  ( ro»sn ' f ixi i i r rvl
•  .Vlisoliilclv Ihc l . owcsl  I’rU is !
I OKU n i l s  M. lO ''!,, K, i i '  *.n.' B m ld ri''’ ( om plrv
NEW IN KELOWNA!
Hairstylist  for M e n
For the  Discriminating Man
OIIV Slvlc MUII
lo slitt jo iir  
iniiivUlual pcisonali
' I 'o i i ’ll n o l i c c  t l i c  l i i l f c i c i k c  (
i n  \ n i i r  n p p c n r : u K C  
8(1 U l l l  O llK T S  Klo!
Ill one
W H Y  NOT M S I I 
l O N V  NOW ’
TONY
Hairstylist for Men
Room 9, 1564 PANDOSV (Williams BlockO
Kcliiw na




Qualified persons, other than 
property owners, i e.. resident-1 
electors', B ritish subjects of the [ 
full age of twenty-one years who 
are  resident and who have fe- 
sidcd continuously for not less^ 
than rtx months, within the rural
PAGE 1« / KELOWNA D AILT COIJRIER. FRI.. APG. 11.1967
BASEBALL
Ousted In Tennis Tourney s t a n d in g s
MONTREAL (C P ) "rhe ,ai> difficulty.
REGINA’ , (CP)—Bnt'ih
school d istric t or ru ra l area j lumbia. Lions have the dubious 
im m ediately prior to the sub- ^ n o f
m is'ion of the declaration pro- first gam e of the 1967 W estern 
vided for in section 69 of the | Football Conference season-: in 
Public Schools Act, a n d  whose [Taylor Field here. ' .
namc.c are  not.enlered on the list | Taylor F ield_is smalh, and 
owner-elecibrs; and tenant- S a sk a tch ew a n  Roughrider fans
Co-1 To, top it off. Lions a re  m eet­
ing virtually  the sam e club that 
won the; Grey Cup la s t year,
as
electors. British subjects of the 
full age of twenty-one years who, 
and cori/orations which are arid 
have, been continuoDsly, for not
down passes in the clubs' fiis t ’ 
meeting this year.,
■ With Shafer’s re tu rn  frorn the
are  rabid; They s u r t  getting 
worked up for the season abOiit 
mid-April.,'
This combination is enough to 
!<•"." than six m o n t h s  immediale- j give ■ an opiiosing q u a r te rb a ^
Iv .prior to the .submission of the ; the feeling that he has 15,0(W 
declaration proti ided. fo r ; in ' people shouting ill w ill in - his
s e c t i o n  69, tenants m occupation ' ear from le.=.s than 1,0 feet away ^  .
of real prOtx-rtv w ithin the rural j a.s his club linc.s up over the terceptions la.st season with .ix. 
" [ S d i s t r i c t  o r ru ra l area., a n d j  I ^ n c a s te r ; “ red d w o . touch-
w h o s e  nam es are  not entered on:
and which [defeated B.C. 2-U26 i in ju ry : reserve  l i s t , ' Lions, cut 
last ' AIonday in ,Vancouver ,sea-;. Chick G r  a n i n g, a defensive 
son opener. - back and reserve quarterback
Lions coach Dave Skrien has : played with them  la s t’ sea-
added fi'C:e-year veteran Steve 
Shafer to.' his , defensive 'back - 
field in  hopes pf blunting Sas­
katchewan" quarterback  R o n 
L ancaster’s passing attack.;
Shafer, kept out of . action by 
a, training:cam p injury, was 
second in the conferehce in in-
- , i Competition, w;on th e  m atch 2-6,
■ , . . .  . , . J , i 6-2, 6-4, 6-1 from  B edard, the
Riders.-who have played only g j ^ j. ^ „ Lennoxville, Que..
R o n n 1 e Barnds of Brazil, 
ranked th ird  by tournam ent pf-' 
ficials overcam e rtrong resist­
ance from  . Jam ie  Sibirats of 
Mexico to win 6-3, 6-3, W .
„ I Sixth-s.ecded M ike' Belkin of.
Canadian Open - tennis chani-j M ontreal did not appear in top 
piohships." form  .but m anaged to  outlast
Ulrich, seeded ' fifth in the 'Bill Hoogs of Berkeley, CaliL,
6-3, 3-6, 6-2, 6-T 
L ester Sack of C larkesdale,
parently  effortless rallying of 
Torben U lrich of D enm ark and 
Canadian Bob- B edard  during' 
their th ird -round" m atch of the 
m en’s singles competitidh high­
lighted play Thursday at the
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
the one g am e.in 'th e  young sea­
son so far,; also plan a , change 
in their defensive backfield.
m em ber of .‘"cveral Cahadian. 
Davus Clip team s.
In other third-round play.
L arry  Dumelie. who suffered gj hth-seeded Herb' Fitzgibbon 
a torn calf muscle in Monday s ® - - - - -v  . .
the. li.st as owner-elcctors o i '; 
resid'ent-elector.s.;, wishing ,■ to 
have th e ir  nam es entered^ on 
ihe l is t ' of  ,c l e c to r s  for ; 1967-68, 
in U.S t file the, necessary deylora-,' TORONTO.
Vion wulh 'th e  SecretaryUrrea-!/^l^ygljg^- have Bobby Johnson I quarterback
siirer of, 'Sch<x>l D istrict_ No. 23.̂  hack front the doghouse, in tim e j The .Argds' lost, only one exiii-
'• Kelowna '. .599 Har'.'cy .Aveniie. ■ m eet Toronto, Argonauts to - ' hition game , and c o n v i n c e d 
Kelo'.vna, , B C;. ' fiom _ whom i in the opening gaine otj local fans they a re  a th rea t for
declaration fotmis the ' Eastcrri Football Confer-:’ , h g y c  ■ championship. Ih
ta ined ' -NOT _LA TER THAN; ence season for both clubs.'. s e v e r.a  1 recent season.s, the 
Thui'fday, AUGUST 31. 196i. j 0 . K. Dallori released Ai'go.s sta rted , quickly . only to.
; CORPORATIONS — are "not [johnsoii . last week after he /face ; a fter the season got under, 
' aiiotm alically iJaced on the list, drojip.ed an apparent ;touchdown |,way.
Miss.', Who upset fourth-seeded 
Jaidip 'M u 'k e r  j e a of India
W ednesday, was easily'^ elimi­
nated bv 'Toronto's John Sharpe 
1-6. 2-6. 0-6.
V. ,.-ni Ko rot-iiai-oH at rnr of Ncw Yoi'k lost 3-6.. 6-1. 4-6. ; Bill Lenoir of Tucson. -Ariz.,
"  h tc k  hv H en r^D m  4-6 to;;Luis G arcia, a 19-year-old ; beat M orris ZimmeriTiah of To­
ner-back by Henry D oisch. , : . tournam ent, veteran  from Mexi- ' ronto 6-3,, 6-1, ,6-4. ' [
Saskatchew an offensive guard , CO City. ' ' . The quarter-final.s a re  to be
Gary Bi'andt,. a Canadian who j , £ ,ngr^on of A usiialia played 'tdday at the. w'Cst-end
.sat out the opener, also will see j god M anuel Santana ,of Spaiii } Motikland Tennis Club, 
action.' , ; . j easily, won their m atches. ; In the quarter-finals of the
, , , . . Coach Eagle Keys said he j . jjrnerson, the top seed, elim'i-
CP '--M onti'eal .halfback with w aliy u ao ie i ai pj^os no drastic  changes in j nated Roger Alexandre of St.
!...._...... .. h 0  0  d 1 j u g.Llons quarterback  ; johuis, Quc. , ; 6-0 . 6 -2 , 6-2  ,In 3
Be.rnie Faloney. . ;• ' , C s e c o n d -r o u n d m atch and , Guzman of Ecuador, the fourth
"We W e re n ’t . surprised at 1 knocked out Harry' Faquier of i snnd. 6-1, ^^l,:and Kathy H arter 
"■ M onday’s gam e.’’ Key's said ! Toronto in the th ird  round w ith  ; of Seal Bach, Calif., topped 
T h u r s d a y. "F aloney played ! a  7-5. 6-2, 6-2 ix 'rfqnnance. ■ Qlga M ontano of Mexico 63, 2- 
well and B.C. has a fairly yet- The second-seeded : Santana i 6, 6-3.
eran defensive club'.” Faloney also won his m a t'c' h e s in i R ita B e n t )  e y of England 
passed for 262 yards Monday, stra igh t sets,' d i s 'p b  s i n g  o f ' b 1 a n k e d  Gwenda Adams of 
including a brilliant 45-yard Howie Si*'»P-'’9h of Ottawa 6-2 ,1 Charleston, S.C., 6-0, 6"0 in a 
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53 59 .473 
49 60 .450 
47 61 .435 
49 64 .434 
SNational League
W L Pet, GBL 
68 44 
62 53
TOR'ON’TO .(CPl—Toronto R i- ' 
fles of the Continental Football . 
League today announced Her­
man Sidney E agle;B ay'has sign­
ed tb 'qviarterback the cliib., ;: , 
The 34-year-old, veteran  was 
clit from the roster of Toronto 
..Argonauts of the E a s te rn  Feql-*4v 
b a ll Conference after playing! 
for the A rgo s 'ju st half a , y ear 
dince joining them  from Cal­
gary Strimpeders of • th eWest- 
gary Stam peders of the \Vest- 
League. . ,
Als, Argos M eet In Toronto
women’s singles comi petition, 
fifth-seeded F a y e , U r  b a n of 
Windsor, Ont., Whipped M aria
St.. Louis ’
Chicago




























.491 13 . 
1445 18 
\416 - 2112 
.389 24
wasutd iho.‘"e qualifying as owners an exhibition loss to .the) R o u n t r e e
of property, . Of as tenant-elec-"Argonauts, but .th e ' speedy, im-1 ^be basis of severali Young."; But . Lions picked up
toi s. m ust also file a w'rittem pQ,.  ̂ ^old Thursday he ’ opi5»a,.|bing seasons, with Toroii-l only 49 yards along the ground
anthori/.atibn Under the seal of pigy . ,o the ; d e f e n s i v e V w a s  injured through | com pared with a whopping 223
•the Cor|)oraiibn naming /som e I backfield tonight. . n'losl of the pre-season sched-1 for the Rider backfield led by
of the full age, of tw enty-! , -‘per^on
one years who. is a British sub- 
.lect; to, be its,, agent on 
()f . such ;, cortior
I h Johnsph filled a hole that de- ule.
k o if . veloped when Ron Woodward; - - 
n“ 1 dislocated h is . shoulder. Charlie i
U • a 1 U wUh Scales, N a t i o  n a 1 ' Football
authprization .shall be t'led with  ̂ ^  , ^g,.ab obtained from
the Socretary-Treasurer not ’ 
l.ater than August .31,1967.;
F. M ackhn, .
• Secretary-Troa.-nircr.
' School D istrict No.' 23 . - 
I Kelowna ' . , ■
' powerful fullback George Reed.
6-1, 6-1 nor his; tourriam ent | second-round match, 
debut and elim inating Keith | ; The . seeded team s in the 
C arpenter of M ontreal 6T, ,6-2, i m en’s doubles competition, 'led 
6-2 in the third ound. by the mumber one pair of
Other top seeds also survived,; Emer.son and Santana, w-on 
dhe third round without .inajor t their..sccond-rouhd m atches. ,.
PALMER TO MIAMI
BALTIMORE l AP ' . J  i m  
Palm er, a, 15-game winner for 
the Orioles last season and a 
World Series S ta r ,w a s  assigned 
to Miami of the class A Florida 
State League ’Thursday for an­
other test of his ailing right 
shoulder. The 21-year-old rig h t­
hander, on the disabled; list of 
the Rochester club since last 
June, w as reinstated by the 
International League team  and 
then; assigned tp Miami, subject 














, WILLIAM) ClilVERS, ' 
late (if 613 Glenwood Avenue, 
: KcloWUa, B.C., Deceased.
League
Toronto lart week, was placed 
oh waiyei's to free a ' spot; on. the 
roster for Johnson.
‘ Dalton said. Johnson played a 
year as a defensive: back with 
St. Louis; Cardinals of the NFL. 
Johnson also is available if 
neetied as ; a flanker behind 
G erry Sternberg.
. S t: e r h  b e r g, recalled from
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
, that creditors and others having 
claim s again.st the E sta te  of the 
above deceased are< hereby re- 
f|uircd to send them to the 
.under.signed :Administratpi' at 
the Court Hoiis.e. Kelowna, B.C,, 
on or before the 8th day of 
Septem ber, 1967, after which 
• date the A dm inistrator I wiU 
. di.stributc the said E sta te  among 
t he parti.es entitled thereto hav­
ing regard  only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.
: vE. r o s s o a t Manv
Official A dm ihistrator,






SUDBURY, Ont. (C P )-J e r ry  
Toppazzini, a right winger In 
the N ational Hockey League for 
13 seasons, said Thursday h e ; 
\vill be the new cqach of Port 
Hiiron F lags of the Ihteriiation-i 
al Hockey League. ,
. Toppazzini played with Bosto ; 
il, Chicago aiid Detroit in, the 
NHl, and has iilaycd the last  ̂
two seasons with Los Angeles | 
Blades of the WcslCrn Hockey 
League.
BACK TO MA.IOUS
KANSA c it y  i.APr-,- Kansa.s 
. City Athletics Thursday recalled 
Roberto Rodriguez, a' right- 
. handed ))itciier, from , the Van;-, 
(■Oliver, t'liib of the Pacific. Coast 
League Thursday. The/24-year- 
old Rodriguiyz froni t.'araeas, 
Veneziiela, wi'iit from .the As to 
N'ancouver Itisi, May. lie cpm- 
I'liled a 12V14 record with an 
EH.A of 2.,58. lle w ill join the 
club here tonigltl. At the sam e 
time tliiy Athletics ask ed w aiv - 
ers (III pitcher Jack Sanford, 38- 
\ ear-old hurler , obtained from 
Ciilifornia Angels in a trade fpi 
nulfielder Roger Repo/,,
w'aivers last week, is listed as 
the s ta rte r tonight. P ierre  Dii- 
mbnt w'ilL:operate a l the left 
c o r o n e r in place of Loren 
Buser, ,who has been released.
Tony Pajaczkowski, a peren­
nial . all-star. , as a guard with 
C algary : Stam peders of the 
W estern FoQtball Conference 
before joining M ontreal last 
season, is ticked td s ta rt at 
right, tackle and C arro lF  Wil­
liam s will open, a t quarte rback , 
 ̂ Halfback Dave Lewis will be 
a v a i 1 a b 1 e if WiUiarns sags.
. George Bork, who h a d . been 
'I handed the sta rting  quarter- 
jback; job in  train ing cam p, will 
not be dressed.
i While .the Alouettes .continue 
to, experim ent, the Argos are 
c o ri f  1 d e n t they have settled 
their, m anpower situation.
A1M3 Toronto im ports will be 
iri uriiform. Bull Brannon -vvas 
designated the ! cxtiia . im port 
.when .he injured him self c rash­
ing into a goalpost during a 
w o r k o u t .  Bill Symons and 
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S a y lh a n k y o u  
w ith Flowers
f tp  111 
THE
g a r d e n





of Indian Arts 
and Crafts
Corner of Hall Road 





Plcniv of k’roe Parking
762-5302
FILM
When your developing arid 
processing Is done tiy us,




17' Self Contained "O rb it"
Dlspl,l\ I lillloi • l ike New
16' Safari




$ 1 3 9 5 .0 0
16' Glendette
(HL' i s ( oilMilcicd
Display Security 
Truck Campers
A I RI Dl < F l)  l*RI( l S
New 17' S.C. Travelaire
Y d W DN DIMM V)
Nrc. Hil(.lt ltl>.liuii\l \sitlt l'iii(li,(Nf 
t t lMl  IN '\N1) Si i 11 NOW!
Iliglicvt I’riti'N For (.nod I rndrs
IK Ml  1 KS - t RS \ l ' \ K I S  - \ (  (' I SMlRl l  S
LTD.
2 o n  It i:s '10 SERVE YOI 
24.1 Bei'riiird ,'Vvc.
I'lioric 2 - 4 9 I ‘>
( ’orricr Block, Riillariil 
IMionc 5-6250
G O I F
75(' I’cr Round 
9 holes, g r a s s  




( .D l  I ( O l  RSI
I \l> l S llllltl .
,/ (( I t , I 111 (pc.t I at
( A & V U f
O f n u f  b




i Crt tnt , ,  s u b m t t r i r i c  t r i i c k i h g  d e n i o n -
K;()t) p , m , — A q u a  R h y t h m s  o f  ’67  f e a t u r i n g  E a r l  
s t i i i t i o n ,  Iwlt ly C o l e  an t i  hi s  i T o u p c ,  
i l l u n i ina t c i J  s t i i l p a s t  a n d  w a t e r  
b a l l e t  a n d  i i a d d l e  b o a r d  n u m b e r s ,
SATURDAY
Kelowna Aqiitilic
SitlO p , m , — A t j u a  R h j t h m s ’o f  ' 67  f e a t u r i n g  H a r l  
( i t a n t ;  e r o w n i n t ;  o f  t h e  L a d y  o f  t h e  
l . i i k e . i i n d  wt i l ei '  bal l e t  ani l  padd! ' . '  
boa t ' d  n u m b e i ' s .
SUNDAY
Billy Foster M einoiial Speedway
1;()() p . m .  — - S t o c k  ca.r r a c i n g ,
Kelowna .\qiialic
,'\11 l )a\  , I’acilic N oi'llnsesi R ow ing ( ham piohships.
MONDAY
Capri M otor Hotel
0,.MI p.m , - - Ki uani s  C lub  m eeiinc,
DAILY EVENTS
M iisciioi
It),1)1) a ,111, lo |).m , iind p.iii. to  ll);()0
p 111, - - M tiseiim  lours,
l i b r a r y
tC lo 'c d  M o iid a il 
lti,iH) ,1 ,111, lo y . M i  p,m, on W 'cdnesdas, 'Ih iiisd a y  
and Satu rday ,
](i lit) a ill. Id q tit) p 111, on l iid .o  and '1 iicsday —
,\ 11 ( ’ llll III
Have You G o t Your
BOOSTER B U T T O N ?
It’s worth SOfc of admission 
to the pit area and 
grandstand.
Booster button.s fU'O available 
fi'oiri any Associated Cana 
dian Ti'aveller oi' downtown 
stores.
o k a n a g A Is i’s  u n i q u e  
sruDio
•  Paintings •  C eram ics'^  
Jewoilery •  'Wall Hangings
The ,\rf  Cciilrc and 
Siiiiiiiier School of Art 
1334 Bichtor St., K e lo w n a ^  
I'honc 2-t)904 f '
Enjoy sonic doliciiius 
Pizza nt 
V EO LD E PIZZA HHM  




( iO -K A R T  I RACK
Open 10 a.ni. - 7 
EVEItV DAV 




( JO-KARIS Lid, 
lllchwhy 97 765-5176
OKANAGAN ARTS FESTIVAL
Kelowna C ily  I'a rk, Ann. 25, 26, 27
•  Kxhibllion and Dcmolistiallori!;,by Okanagan 
conlcinpoi'ary aril:.I:,,
•  Ten nationallv iccdnni/cd giie: I, (■'•.liibiidi' ,i
•  Open air sculiilnre c.Nlilliilloii.
•  Tlieatie Piddiielidn in llie KcldV.na ('ddinidin* ,' T i e  , ( t i e  
.Aug. 2,’) and 2ti ','Litlle .Malcdlin" pn cp le il Iw Lew 
Siiidid' T lieatie df V'ani (luver
•  Film Feoivnl ~  a iiniipie iirogram  (J  shoila «i,d ddcii- 
m e U t . ' i l U "
A d v a n c e  ' l l c l i c i s  id I h e  A i t s  t ' c n l r i '  
r t t i  I tlililc r hi,, K iliiaiid , 1‘laiiie 3 (I'M.I,
Ilit.iiW.AV V7 •( W A I I R  S I .  
i r i fphon f  7(i2-5ri44
O a i n i




.$81 B I R N V R D
You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
r
- ) It
, b'. M' l i ing IIS wbi l r  
\ du  i r cnp ising  yonr stay 
111 Kclown.i,
( , ' I ,e a 1,(1 ; ( e how I d 1 a r e 
t liiiu hill.Ti and luako big
Vlillor* A lwaja Wrleomo
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
r a i f l  R«»d, R R. I Hi I 1.161
II) . .
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
llwy. ‘>7 •— Wesiltank
Time Trial* 11 a.m .
Raelng I p .m .
.Sdm l'' idn 1 <H»






Friday, August 11, 1967
EXCITING -  COLORFUL REG A H A
ACME about th a t  color television. Bring exciting 
even ts  right into your home all y ea r  round in 
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SATURDAY, AUG . W
Channel 2 —- GHBC -r- CBC
• Cable Channel 3)
' lj;QO[—M ajor L eague B aseball 
[ : 1:30—CBC, TBA
/2;00—All-Star W restlin g .
3;Q0—Kelowna R egatta  Higb- 
' ' ■ ' lights
, ,4:00---Championship Series 






. . 8:30—Beverly HiUbillies 
9:00—CBC TBA 
9:30—E ric Sykes 
’ i 10:00—Up, U p and Away 
10:30—CBC, TBA 
11:00—N ational News ,
11:15—Roundup
i i :2 0 —F ireside T heatre  : /  :





























7 :3 0 ^ A griculture USA 
8:00—C aptain Kangaroo 
9:i}0—Mighty Mouse and 
Mighty Heroes 
9:30—Underdog 
10:00—The Im possibles 
10:30-^pape G hosts >
11:00—S uperm an 
11:30—Popeye. W allaby and 
F riends 
1 2 :00—Road R unner ,
12:30—The B eagles /
1 :0 0—C heckm ate /
2 :00—Desilu P layhouse 
3:00-rSaturday M atinee TBA , 
A;3Q—The B est of Mike Douglas 
5;30—w este rn  Jubilee 
. 6:30—Advcntui-e T heatre  
7 ;0 6—Hawaii Calls 
7:30—Away We Go
8:30—Mission Im possible
9:30—Pistols an(J Petticoats 
1 0 :00—Ulunsmokc 
lliO O -11 O’clock  News . 
il;T5:::^Big F our Mpvie r
C—INDICATES COLOR
SATURDAY, AUG. 12
11 a.m . — CBC Sports' P re ­
sen ts (c) M ajor L eague Base- 
ball.
1:30 p.m. — CBC P resen ts  — 
T w o  films: A tlantic Aciventure 
(c) and Encounter a t Sea. -
2 p .m . — All S ta r W restling.
3 p.m . — R eg a tta  Hilites;
4 p .m . — CBC Sports P re s e n ts  
Cham pionship Snooker,
5 p .m ., — CBC Sports P re ­
sents. CFL, Football—Edm onton 
a t Hamilton. , "
7:30 p.m; Bugs Bunny <c)
E a c h P a w n  I Crow ; Bunker Hill 
B unny; Golden. Yeggs. :
8 p.m . — S o u n d s ’67. ; .
8 :3 0  pim. — B everly  Hillbillies
(c) b e  Lovely and  Scruggs 
L este r F la tt and E a rl Scruggs 
m ak e  another gue* t appear- 
ance. F latt asks bungling Je th ro  
to  serve ' as d irec to r f()r .his 
w ife’s ..screen tes t, hoping it 
will be a d isas te r, (repeat)
9 p.m . — CBC —" 'TBA.
9:30 p.m. — E ric  Sykes — 
Sykes and a B ig B rother.
10 p.m. — Up, Up and Away,
s ta rrin g  the -N um erality Sing- 
. ers.' /  '
10:)30 p .m .-rC harlie  Chaplin, 
Jitney  E lopm ent — M ade in 
1915. "Ihis was one of th e  very  
firs t film s to use the  Model T 
F ord  as a com edy prop. Charlie 
obliges E dna by, posing as  her 
unw anted fiance. W hen the rea l 
count a rriv es  Charlie and E dng 
m ake a  hasty  re tre a t  in the 
jitney  and a Wild chasej ensues.,
; 11 p.m . — N ational News.
1J :2 0  p .m . -/- F ireside  ’T heatre 
‘‘Chicken Every" Sunday.’’ -
SUNDAY, AUG. 13 
11:30 a.m ."—  Kelowna Re- , 
ga tta  P a rad e .
12:30 p.m . London Line. '
6 p.m . — W alt'D isney’s Won- 
defuL World of Color (cV.
; 7 p.m! — 12 F o r Sum m er (c). 
P ro g ram  orig inates from  CBC’s 
I n t  e r  n a tional B roadcasting  
Centre a t Expo 67, fea tu ring  
singers Tom m y A m brose, Anita 
O rtiz and Cedric Phillips, the 
A rleigh P eterson  D ancers and  
the N at R aider O rchestra , in 
music- from  the  1920s and  30s.
7:30 p.m . — H ey, Landlord!
(Cable Only) '
OO—Sow w ith Us 
30—Porky P ig  
00—King Kong 
; 30—B eatles ■ ,
;00—C asper Cartoons 
;30—Milton the M onster 
:00—Bugs Bunny 
: 3 0 - M agilla G orilla 
:0O—Hopplty Hooper 
: 30—A m erican Bnnd.stand 
:00-/A m erican  Golf Classic 
; no—T rue A dventure 
:30—S aturday  M atinee 
“The Tattle G iant”
;00—Newlywed G am e 
:30—Sam Snead Golf 
:0O-W ide World of. Sports 
;30—D ating G am e 
:()0—Outdoor Sportsman'
:30—Country Mu.slc C aravan 
30—Law rence Wclk 
:30—Piccadilly Palace 
:30—True Adventure 
no—ART' Weekend News 
Sii'ui'dliv Speetiieiilar 
“ For The Love of M ary’
Chnnnel 6 — NBC




9 '30 - 
10:00' 

















Si'cret S(|Uirrt'l • 9;30-
'I’lie .Ii'tsons 10:00 '
nasoball ' 10:30'
Team s TIVA 11:00-
Saiurday M atinee — ' IFOO-
"The A eeursed” 12'00
SaturdnV G reat Movie .12;1.V
"H erod the G reat" ]3;30-





■ Please Don’t F a t 5:00-
tlie D aisies”
G il Sm art! LOO
S.ilordav .S'ie.lil :il the
'M iiv ies  ' i' 8'00
"W ings of F ih " ,  0 00
Si'U' IIIla>' Ni 'I.
.Saiiii ila^ I .'0 Mio O' ' '  00
“The Outi K teis'’ IL  IS
SUNDAY, AUG. 13
C h an n el 2  C H B G —- - C B
(Cable Channel 3)
11:30—Kelowna R eg a tta  P a ra d e  
12 : 30—London L ine 
12; 45—’The G ardener 
l;0 0 _ C an . Law n Tennis
Championships 
; 2:00—Tim e for M an 
3:00—Seaway 
, 4:00—Faith  F o r Today ,,
5 :00—Country C alendar , 
5:30—20/20 
6:00-r-Walt Disney 
7 : GO—'Twelve F o r Sum m er 
7:30—Hey Lanidldrd 
8 :QO--Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
J0:00—’The O ther Eye 
10:30—Struggle F o r P eace  . 
1 1 :0 0—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—H ydroplane H ighlights 
11:25—Sunday Cinem a
“Josciphine and M en”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
8:00—Bob Poole's
Gospel F avorites 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—K athryn Kuhlman 
Religious P rogram  
1 0 :00—Tlicat re  Four 
1 1 :00—Dc.silu. P layhouse , 
12:00—Sunday Best Movie: TBA 
1 :30—Chamj)ionship W n'stlinfi 
2:30--National P ro  Soccer ! 
4:30-~Checkmate ■
5 :3 0 -A m ateu r Hour 
6 00-21 S t Century 
6:30—Across 7 
7:00-T-Lnssio 
7 :3 0 - It's  About Tinu'
8 ;0 0 -Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Our P lace 
](l:00-C alidid C am era 
10:30 -What’s My Lino 
1 1 :0 0 -c n s  Sunday Nite Nows 
11:15- Local Nows 
11 ;3()-Thrilli'r
Clianiu‘1 5 — ABC/
: (Cable Only)
Channel 6 —-  NBC  
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee
9:30—F rom  the P a s to r’s Study 
10:00—Council of (Churches 
10:30—NBC Religious Series 
ll :0 0 _ R e p o r t to  Spokane 
11:30—Sunday G re a t Movie
‘T a rz a n  th e  Ape M an”
1:00—M eet the  P re s s  - '
1:30—Q-6 T rave l
“ Pay-D irt A ngling”
2;(Mj—W eek’s B est Moyie 
“ F ive F in g e rs”
4:00—N orthw est W restling
5:00-"^Biography —
“ Queen E lizabeth”
5:30—S portsm an’s Holiday
6:00—Q-6 R eports
6:30—Sm ithsonian .
7 ;00_A nim al Secrets ,
7:30—W alt Disney 




11:15—’Ti avelling on Q-6
“Thcsus and  the MiiK>- 
ta u r”
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
D A ll.V  PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday
Channel 2 —  CHBC -r- CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
12:00—Noon, Hour 
12:1.5—Movie M atinee 
,2:00—I.uncl)con D ate  (M, T) 
2:00—H.vdr()plnn(j Highlightf* 
(W, Th, F ,)  .
3:00—T a k c T h irty  
3 :3 0 - Edge of N ight 
4 :00-C nm m unicato
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cmbio Only
(c ) . :c5d D irectly  to Ja il-W o o d y  
and Chuck aid a ‘robbery vic­
tim ’ in the p a rk . 'b u t  land ber 
hind b a rs  a.c the .‘victim ’ turns ; 
out to be the robber. Guest 
s t a r H o w a r d  Mv>rris. (repeat)
8 p.m . — ’The.Ed Sullivan Shciw 
(c). G uests include: Carroll
■Baker,/ Sergio F ranch i, Allan 
Sherm an, The Four Tops, the 
K essler ’Twins, Je rry ,S tille r and 
Anne M eara and special guests 
•star E ddie Albert. ,(roi>eat)
9 p .m  — B onanza (c) Auiigo 
— Ben Cartvvright seciTtly h a r­
b o r s - a , wounded fugitive a t the. 
Tondero.ea to save him  from an 
ang ry  lynch m ob. G uest stars  
a re  H enry D arrdw  and G regory 
W alcott, (repeat) . ..
10 p.m . — 'T he, O ther Eye, 
w ith reg u la rs  Rod Cpneybeare, 
Je a n  Tem pictoh, L a rry  Zolf and 
G ary Sm ith. >
10;3G.p.m. — The Struggle for 
P eace . ’The Rike of China '—.A 
study df the rise  of m ainland 
: China as a world i>ower and the. 
e ffect of this bn We.stern slra- 
tag y  and world peace.
11 p .m . — N ational New.s;
1 1 :2 0  p.m . .L- Sunday Ciriema :
“ Josephine and M en ''.
Mo n d a y , a u g . h
7:'30 p .m .—Singalong Jubilee.;
8 p.m . — The Saint ,(c), Island 
of Chance — M urder in the sun 
, tu rn  the gaiety  of calypso into ,. 
a funera l clirge when the Saint 
vi.sits an  old friend  in the W est 
: Inciies. (Repeat)
, 9 p ,m .-^ u s p e n s e T h e a tre  (c) 
The Com m and —• Am erican 
M ajor M organ in  com m and of a  , 
re trea tin g  reg im en t in the 
K orean W ar, faces the choice 
of m oving his m en out of their 
poisition under pro tective bornl> 
a rdm en t, or rescu ing  the 28 
m en he, has posted as re a r  
g u a rd  to  face su re  death  froni , 
the  advancing Com m unist Chin­
ese troops. L ieut. Jonesi one of 
his jun ior officers; begs M organ  
to d isreg ard  his obvious duty 
, arid rescue  the 28. R obert Stack 
. s ta rs  as  M ajor M organ. ! <
10 p.m ; — N ew sm agazine, In- 
depth  reports b n  the wbek’s' 
m a jo r  news stories.
10:30 p .m . — Celebrations 
■ ' ■' Showcase.
11 p.m . — N ational News.
.11:25 p.m . (nightly) -  Hydro­
p lane Highlights.
11:35 p.m . — Rawhide. ,. '
TUESDAY, AUG, 15
8 p.m . — Our P lace.
9 p.m . — Expo ’This Week (c), 
A series of w eekly highlights, 
fea tu res, in terview s and hum an 
in te re s t stores from  Expo 67 in 
M ontreal. Co - hosts: P e te r
: R eilly and C hantal B eauregard .
9:30 p.m . — Wojeck. Does 
Anybody R em em ber the Vic­
tim ’s N am e? — Script by Phil­
lip  HerSch. S ta rrin g  John Ver­
non as Wojeck, with guest s ta r 
Cec L inder as Luke Butler. Vet­
e ran  police officer Luke Butler 
kills a youth a t  the scene o f a 
b ru ta l m urder, thus becoming 
the ta rg e t for a new spaper cam ­
paign against police brutality .
10:30 p.m , — More Stories 
fro m . Inside Quebec, Alfie’s 
W orld — 'Tlie story of a young 
m usician  and discotheque owner 
in M ontreal, of his world, nnd 
his a ttem pt to carve  a place for 
him,s(.ilf in hum an society,
11:35 p.m . — W restling, •
11 p.m . — N ationalN ew s. •
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1«
7 p.m . — 'The Avengers.
8 p .m . — G reen Acres (c).! 
T he V ulgar R ing Story.
8:30 p .m .. — 'The Bob Hope 
■ T h ea tre  (c). V erdict fpr T er- 
H>r — Clliff Robertson, Jo  Van 
F lee t, M ichael Sarrazin, Mich- ! 
ae l Constantine star in a 
d ra m a  of prom inent atto rney  
Who undergoes b izarre tria l by 
torchlight.
9:30 p.m . — Knowing To 
L earn . 'This one-hour documen- , 
ta ry  film , produced by NF'B, 
points out the inadequacty of ah 
education .system which re­
m ains in spite of the fac t tha t 
its  students, born  in this age of , 
e lectronics, dem and m ore from  . 
the system" than did th e ir par- 
■ en ts; ■■■■„:■, L '■'■ .
10:30 p.m . — The World On 
; Stage ' o .  ■[',
. i r .p .m . — National News.
11:35 p.m; Twilight Zono.
! THURSDAY, AUG. 17 .
•' ,7:30 p.m . L ittlest Hblx).
8- p.m . — The M an from 
U.N.C.L.E! f c ) : The Jing le Bells 
A ffair — A Balkan ■lead.er’.s 
skepticism  tow ard free enter- 
p rise  and th e  ‘bourgois’ Clhristr' 
m as  sp irit is put to a t(ist when 
' a  dying boy m istakes him  for. 
S an ta  Claus. 'G uest s ta r : Akim 
T am iroff. • / / ;
: 9 p.m . — Telescope 67 t c h .  
T he Canadian Menu — PiciTe 
B ertbn  exam ines C anadian ea t­
ing  hnbits. Hdst: F le tcher
; M arkle. '
9:30 p.m . - -  Hogan’s H eroes 
(c). Schultz Brigade — Colonel 
K link faces a  firing squad when 
he conspires to get rid  of his 
superior .by fram ing him . 'R e-
^ 1 0  p.m . — P e rry  Mason.
11 p .m . — N ational News.
11:35 p.m . — Gunsmoke.
"  FRIDAY, AUG. 18
7 p.m . — Vernon Arm y Cadet 
Show. ■
7:30 p.m . — Windfall.
S  p .m . — Centennial In terna- , 
tional (c) Ciao M editerranean— 
S ta rs  internationally - fam ous 
I ta lia n  singer Sergio F ranch i in 
a  salu te to the people of . the 
M editerranean .
8:30 p.m . — Get S m art v). 
P u ssy ca ts  Galore — M axwell 
, S m art and Agent 99 im personate 
a  husband-and"wife scientific 
team  to get evidence from 
KAOS.
9 p.m . — The Fugitive. '
10 p .m .—  Dean M artin
11 p.m . — N ational News. 
11:35 p.m . Hollywood T heatre
“ D allas” .
SUZUKI!
250 C.O., 150 0,0., 120 c,c„ 
80 c.c. and 50 c.o. '





Heimy and Cecil 
i.lnus llic Llonheiirted 
■Pelcr Potam us 
RiiilwinUli'
I’liscovcry 




Am erican Golf ( ’lassie 
Leslies nnd Answers 
Bowery Hoys 
I,it'lest Hobo 
Movie ot the Week 
"K n o ck O n  Any Dooi” 
Vnviifte 10 the BoUoin 
of till' Sea '
FBI
Sii|iilu>' Night Mo\ le 
"Kiiu; Siiliiiiion''' Mine 
S' ' I'lVv ,M)(’ yi'w s 
I'am uus I’la.'lnnnu








11 30 - 
11:4.5- 
t:!'(i0" 












CHS News with .T.oseph
Benti
Popeye, W allaby and 
Friends
■CiMitam Kangaroo 
-Jack  i.ai.nnne 
Beverly H illbillies 
Anbv of M aylierry
■ Dick Van Dyk('
■ l.ove oi f'lfo
-CBS Mid-Day News , 
Seareii lor Tomorrow 
- 'Ih e  Guiding Light 
-Diniing For D ollars 
-As (he World Turns 
Ann Sothern 
-"lloiiseparty 
-T o  Tell the T ruth  
-Local News 
—'Flie Edge of Night 
-S e c re t Storm  
-P assw ord
-The Mike Doii)(las Show 
-KXI.V Evening News 
—Wrdter Cronkito CBS 
Evening News
SWIFT —  Sli.KNT  
SURF.
SDNBI AM AKKOW
All New —■ styled for tomorrow wdh economy, low ond
high iierform ance Uiat will am aze ,vou. Also comes a.s station 
,wagon, ,
MORRISON AUTO SERVICE
237 Ivawrcnce Ave. 76.3-2015








7:15—Background A gnculture 
7:30—C ap ’n C y  '
8:00—D ream  Girl 
8:25—Telescope
9:00—D ating G am e v
9:30—D ark  Shadows ,
10:00—G enera l Hospital 
10; 30—D ateline Hollywood 
1 0 :5 5 .—Children’s Doctor 
1 1 :0 0—Honeymoon' R ace 
1 1 :30-^Fam ily Gam e 
1 2 :00-^E verybody’s Talking : 
12:30—Donna R eed  
1 :00—The Fugitive 
2 :00—Newlywed G am e 
2:3()—M atinee on Two 
4:00—C ap ’n’ Cy 
; 4 .30—C ap’n Cy <M; F )
Yogi B ear (T) . ,
, H uckleberry Hound (W> 
Woody W oodpecker (Th?
5 00—Dobie Gilds'
: 5 :30—Channel 2 Reports
6 :00—P e te r  Jennings News . [
. 6:30—Cheyenne
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only) ■
.7  00—Today Show (M, T)
7:00—Conversation (W)
7  00—Common Sense G ra m m a r  
7  : OO— Introduction to D ance 
: 7 * 30—Today "Show ' ■ >
R/OO—The Inland E m pire  Today 
b ;10—A griculture Today,
.8:15—Today Show .
• 9:00—sn a p  Judgem ent ■
■ 9:25—NBC N ew p/yanpcur 
9 :30—CQncentrn tio n ,
, 1 0 :00—P ersonality  
10:30—Hollywood Squares . 
1 1 :00—Jeopardy  
311:30—E y e Guess .
11:55—NBC N ew s'
Edw in N ew m an 
.12:00—L et’s M ake a D eal 
■ 1 2 : 25—KHQ News .
'1 2 :3 0 —D ay  of/O.Ur Lives 
1 :00—T he Doctors 
: 1 : 3 0 - Another World 
; 2 :0 0 - You Don’t: Say, . *
2:30—M atch G am e ,
2:5a—NBC N ew s'F loyd  K alber: 
3 ;0 0 - M e r v  Griffin Show 
4 :30—Four-’Thirty Movie 
5 :4 5 - 'F ro n t P age News 
6 :00 -^Huntley-Brinkley R eport 
6:30—F ro n t P age  News
M ONDAY, AUG. 14 
Chnnnel 2 —■ CHBC —' CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4 i.'lO—'Vacation Tim e
5:00—M r. P iper
5:30—Seafarers
6:00—M onday at Six
6;-15—News, W eather, Sports
6:55—TBA
7; 00—Outdoors Unlimited 
7:30—Singalong Jubilee 
8:00—The Saint 
9 :0 0—Suspense T lieatre 
1 0 :0 0—N ew sm agazine 
10:30—C elebrations Showcase 
1 1 :0 0 - N ational Nows 
1 1 :20—W eather
1 1 :25~H ydroplanc Highlights 
11; 30—M nrket Qviotes 
11:35—Rawhide




8;0()'-M r. Terrific 
8:30—Vacation Playhouse 
9:00—Andy G riffith Show
9 30—Monday Night Movie
TBA
11:00—11 O’clock Nows 
11 3 0—Big F our Movie 
TBA
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cnl)le Only)
7 :to—Iron Horse 
8:30 -R a t P atro l 
9:00—Felony Squad '
9:30 -Peyton P lace
10 (H)—Big Valley 
H llll -Nightheat
11 :iO—.loey Bishop
Channel 6 —  NBC
(CiilOe Only)
7 ll'i lii'-'t Ilf (li'iiiu'ho 
V :'iii 'i'he Miuikri's 
H llll I 1 )i I'am of Jeannit'
H' 1(1 Caiit.iln Nli'e 
9 nil ,Tli" Road West 
111 llll Rum For Your I-ife 
II Un Ni w.-i nnd W eather 
11 30-T on igh t w /C nrson
KEI.QWNA DAILY COURIER, P R l , AUG. 11. 1!)^ PA G E aA
Calgary A ctors
LEEOLANE, Ire lan d  (A P )^  
Workinjg with B ritish  ac to rs, ob­
served  F re d  Z innem ann while 
d irecting  A. Man for All Sea-, 
sons, i s  like conducting a  sym -., 
phony, o rchestra  a fte r leading a 
dance band.
John  Huston is  inclined tp . 
ag ree . He has been directing an 
aU-English cast in th is lushly 
green  land, of w estern  Ireland, 
doubling as 1829 Scotland for 
Sinful DaVey, a saga  of a leg­
endary  highw aym an.
“A m erican acting  has been 
based  bn  personality , while the 
.E ng lish  acto rs have v irtuosity ,’’ 
says Huston. "
: Such virtuosity  has: been ' 
deiTioristrated in the Acad­
em y Awards, .w h ich  have 
been - dom inated by Eng­
lish actors in recen t y ears . How • 
do they get that; way? A prime ■ 
exam ple can ,be offered by Hus­
ton’s p resen t s ta r , John H urt.
To .play adventurous ■David 
H ag g art Huston needed a B rit­
ish ac to r lyho poiild appear to 
, be 20. Huston spotted a photo­
g raph  of Hurti who had. played 
the. tra ito r  Rich in A 'M an  for 
All Seasons!
V ince Edwards 
M arries Again
B E V E  R  L Y HILLS, Calif. 
(A P )—Actor Vince Edw ards, 
known best as television’s Dr. 
,,Ben Casey, .arid ac tre ss  Linda 
Anri F oster, 23 w ere m arried  
Sunday a t the  hom e of singer 
D ean M artin. The* m arriag e  is 
the  second for the 37-year-old 
E dw ards, previously wed to ac­
tre ss  K athy K ersh. I t  w as Miss 






i hi'cc times a week to your 
motel o r  camp
D(»vitlo??ii Ivocntion
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“ If the kid can act, th a t 's  our 
D avey,” said the directorrv [ ~
He soon found put John H urt 
can act., ’The young actor was 
p repared  fpr the  opportunity 
because, he had  been hfforded 
the kind of acting experience 
th a t seem s to  exist iri no other 
country! e x c e p t, Eriglahd. No­
w here else can an actor receive 
top-notch tra in ing  in m odern 
plays and the classics, .then be 
able to p rac tise  his profession 
in the best of theatre , film s and 
television,
John H u rt's  acting experierice * 
in  school w as lim ited to a fe­
m ale role in an/, O scar Wilde 
play. B lit he was convinced he 
Wanted to act. His fa th e r, a 
Church o f England m in ister, 
was not enthusiastic  cand Johri : 
whs persuaded  to study a r t  in- i 
. " S t e a d , ,.,1'
“But a t 20 I  still w anted to  
. try  acting, and I tried  .to en ro ll ' 
in th e  R oyal Academy of Dra-i 
, m atic A rt,” he says, “ They 
w eren’t holding auditions a t the 
, t im e , so I . wcnt off to, work in 
the Lincoln R epertoiy, playing 
all the p a r ts  t h a t  the' o ther ac­
tors d idn’t w ant:”
Hurt: re tu rned  to the Royal
A cadem y and perform ed w hat 
“ e thought; was a  m iserab le  aiPL
ditiori. But h is  listeners p er­
ceived enough prom ise to- g ran t 
•him admission to the school, 
which has produced Such recen t : 
graduates, as P e te r  O ’T’oole. Al­
b e it  Finney, S arah  Mii<̂ s> Tom 
Courtney and D avid W arner. ■
' A fter his graduation , he ap- ' 
pea red  in his firs t film . T h e  
Wild and the Willing,; which he 
: te rm s“ a rank b it of tra s h ,”
REVIEW ERS APPLAUD
He found m ore satisfaction  in 
s tag e  and televisibn work, and 
critics becam e m ore aw are  of 
, him! The Dwarfs: “ y H arold 
P in te r caused the London re--, 
v iew ers to .n am e him  the m ost 
p  r  o m  i s i n g riewcomer. His 
• th ree -h o u r, ribn-stop perform"; 
ance  in Little M alcolrn arid His 
s tru g g le  aga in st the Eunuchs 
w as adm ired by Zinriemahn, 
and  the role in A Man for AH 
Seasons resulted.
■ John  H urt m ay well find h im ­
self an in ternational s ta r  as the 
re su lt of Sinful D avey. A t 27, 
the  prospect ne ither delights 
nor appalls him. ,
“ I think l ’ll be able to handle 
w hatever happens,” he says.
/ C A L G A R Y  (C P)—A fully
professional th ea tre  for child­
ren  will begin operating  out of 
C algary this fall.
H ie  new com pany, under the 
...guidance of ■ the Allied Arts 
Council with Douglas Riske. as 
d irector, will cdrisist of Bve ac­
tors vi'ho will p resen t impr(> 
vised pla.v.s in S ep tem b er,,
. • The acto rs will all be profe.s- 
sionals arid will be paid profes­
sional fees.
D irector Ri,ske described  the 
improvisecl pla.vs as , based o n : 
historical stof.v lines with the 
' m ate ria l worked up, from  cur- 
riculum s of e lem entary  and . 
high schools.
F o r  eleirientary schools th e e  
will be improvis(jd d ra ina  w ith / 
a u d i e n c e participatiori. For 
high s c h o o l s ,  scenes from 
d ram a  studied in the schools 
: will also: be staged, ; :
The progranv Cdritent has not 
“ een determ ined, but th e ,to u r­
ing ixirtion will consist of, a va­
rie ty  of iihprovisations, d ram a­
tized poems and excerpts froin 
.'.plays: .; [ , . . . " .
F inancing hari not been crim- 
pleted but it is ■ hoped rural 
school'boards will provirie some 
tour assistance w ith ;the  provin­




NEW -  STYLISH- VARIED
2 5 %  OFF REGULAR PRICE!
Southgate Color Centre
s o u r i i ( ; A T F  siioi ' iMNc; 
v L \ r \
OI'I N A l.l ,  DAY 
S A U U D . k V
CBGIE; 4A ■fSELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FR I., AUG. 11, 19«7
TUESDAY, AUG. 15 
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
. (Cable Channel 3)
4:3()-^Vacation /n m e  
, 5:00—Spectrum  
5:30—Vagabond Honeymoon 
6:00—Sum m er Scene 
6:15--News, Wea'ther, Sports 
6:55—TBA 
7:00-"D aktari 
, 8: 00—Our , P lace .
9:00—Expo This Week 
9:30—Wojeck 
10:30—More Stories from  
Quebec 
1 1 :0 0 —Nationai News 
1 1 :20—W eather 
11  >25—Hydroplane Highlights 
11:30—M arket Quotes /
.11:35—All-Star W restling
s
OTTAWA (C P)—If you w ant 
a da te  with B eatle P au l Me- 
C artney, try  being p retty , ix>-. 
lite, iritelligent, apjaealing and 
so r t 'b f  conservative Mod.
T h at’s w hat Jan e  Asher is. 
Though she won’t ta lk  in pub­
lic about herself and P au l, ■ 
she h as  been his steady da te







10:00—CBS R eports 
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
TBA




9 :3 0 - Pevton P lace 
1 0 :0 0 —Fugitive 
1 1 :00—Nlghtbcat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
: Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)'
.,';7;00—McHnles Navy /
■ ' 7 :30 —Gir l  -frOm -U .N.C.L.E.
, 8:30/--T.uesday Night a t the 
Movie.s — ■ "A.boye and 
Beyond” '
, 11:00—News and. W eather- , 
U ;3Q _Tonight w -C arson
In
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 16
Channel 2 —r CHBC —  CBG
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Vacation Tim e '
5 u -Wnhuv Woodpecker 
5:30—Canada Outdoors 
6 :0 0 —Sum m er Scene ,




8:30—Bob Hope T heatre  
9:30—Knowing To Learn
1():30—World on Stage 
1 1 :00—Nnlional News 
11 '20—Weather 
n  ;2.5- B,v(lro|)lane Highlights 
1 1 :3 0 -M ark e t Quotes ■ ,
11:3,5 -Twilight Zone
d r .in n e l  4 —  CBS
,, iCnbie OnI.v' ,
6:31) T w iligh t /.uiie 
7'i.)o . I'hc Ib l ' le inan  .
7:",0" l.osU In So'.ii'e 
' 8:3t) B e l 'e r ly  llilll):!!:! •.
9:01) ( Ireeii ,.^el i >
9:30 Wi'ilneiMinv P i eini>u’e 
'I’l i e a t r e '  :
11 •on 11 (")'('liH'k Ni w's 
■ 11:30 B)'! l' 'iiui’ M m  le 
TBA ■
1 ' ' ■ ' )
( liannei S '— M U ' 
iCalile piilv r
7 ;30 I l a tm . .u  i
8:0') The MoiiO'ees '
9:00 ,Wedi)ehday N ig h t '  Mnvie 
" S t n r '  of Will h’egel'S 
IP.OO Nighlbeat '
1 1 '30 .hii'V B ip)e|'
C hannel 6  — M U ' [
I Cattle  (h l l \  '
7 (lO 11' ,iili V ail' t I !■ ,' ■
, 7 'In Tin V’m  uui’o
9,0(1 Bell ll'M'i
1
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP) — 
M ichael L angham ’s 13-year*ea- 
ree r a s  a rtis tic  d irector of the ; 
S tra tfo rd  Shakespearean F es tb  
v a l ended M onday in a standm g 
ovation fbr Antony _ and Cleo­
p a tra , last, production in the . ■ 
15th season, and its A tars, Zbe 
Caldwell and O hrirtopher Plum -:
' m er. •. ■,/ •'
M ost critics, acclairhed a t r i ­
um ph. Jay  C arr, in the D etro it 
News, cited a few m inor flaws 
and then w rote: ‘‘Why q u ib b le? .
' T here’s a Ibt m ore th a t’s su­
prem ely  r ig h t about their • work 
than is miidly w rong.” • /
‘ ‘J f  you can get tickets, either;
here  Pr In M ohtrcal, do it t >  • 
d ay .” ' F rank  Daley , told his 
read ers  in the. O ttaw a Journal,
■ The play moves to M ontreal :
' for two weeks P tartiiig ' Oct.; ,18. 
“ S hakespeare’s Antony and 
. Cleoiratra ha.s found"the hom e it '
. deserves on . this oix*!) s ta g e ,'’ . 
. H erbert/W hittaker. wrote in the 
Toronto Globe and M ail.'.and/ in 
director. L angham ’s final • pro- 
ductibn, “N ever has the S tra t­
ford stage bCen used so inven­
tive ly ,” ' ■ >
There was some d isagreem ent 
betw een: critics w hether : Zoe 
Caldwell or Christopher P lum ­
m e r  dom inated, but r n o s . t  
plum ped fo r the “ Serpent of old 
N ile” in. the end.
SHOWCASE PLANS
F u tu re  (CBC Showcase p ro ­
ductions include adaptations of 
V ictor H erb ert's  T h e  Red Mill 
' and N aughty M arietta . .
for a cotiple of y ea rs  and 
friends expect thenr to  m arry . 
.Besides the above, she hais 
going for h er an acting  ca­
reer, th a t /h a s 'b e e n  a stead y  
success since she s ta rted  at 
age five, ; ■ / , ,
Jane  a t  21 is a slirn sm all 
g irl with bright red  h a i r , dark  
hazel eyes and freckles. She .
is com pleting a . five-m onth 
tour of the United S tates and , 
Canada with the B risto l Old 
Vic, ■ ■ . , ' -
A sm all p a rt in M easure for
M easure  and the s ta rr in g  .role 
in Romeo and, Ju lie t were. 
Jan e ’s assignm ents w ith the * 
troupe, which played a week 
a t /Expo before re tu rn in g  to 
England. .
. Ju lie t is her. favb rite  of a ll 
the p a rts  she’s played bn T V , 
the stage , and in niovies. She 
' played the role on televisibn
when she was 16, bu t ‘(I’m
/ finding so much m o re  in  it 
this tim e ,”
She and her .brother and sis­
ter w ere -noticed by a n .a g e n t 
when Ja n e  was five, “ prob­
ably because we all have this 
' -red  h a ir .” : /  .
. Ja n e ’s firs t .role w as a a 
deaf m ute in M andy. She con- 
tinued going . to a  regu lar 
school and . acting until she, 
was 15, when she left , school 
for good,
/.' READS A LOT .
“ I ’m som etim es a b it sbrry 
about not going to university  
but I [enjoyed acting  so m uch .
I didn’t wan to stop, I would
have been uhhappy avyay from
it for so lohg,
“ And, it .sound silly, but I 
do read  a lot,”
She like's; the R ussian  clas­
sics, and m odern novels and 
biographies. H er m ain  hobby 
is cooking, especially souffles 
which she/says a re n ’t  as hard  
as they look.
In music she likes “ mostly 
live people"—Juluian Bream, 
the classical guitarist, and a 
lot of pop,”
“ And In dead people I like , 
Beethoven a n d  B rahm s 
th e re ’s very little  I: don 't 
like,”
AHtoaugh h e r  m other is a 
m usfc teacher and  her bro ther 
P e te r, 23; is ha lf of the sing- 
teana P e te r  and Gordon, 
Jarie says she h as no m usical 
, ambitions.
“ I’ve had  to  sing in plays 
: bu t I don’t like i t ,”
E ven thpugh she doesn’t  
sing, she’s on records i n , a 
version of Alice in  W onder-  ̂
land  done hinp years  ago/ 
when she w as 12.
“ It still sells w e l l ,  especially  
a t (^ r is tm a s .”
B apk iir.lj^g land  she’ll p lay  
in  Shaw ’s A rm s and  the M an, 
arid th en  do a  m ovie, bu t 
se ’s not allowed to say  yet 
w hat it wiU be.
At 21 she doesn’t  see any 
end to h er acting career. She 
couldn’t  give it up for m a r­
r iag e  Or to  d irec t, although 
she says h e r b ro ther m ight 
sw itch from  singing to direct- 
! ,ing.' I /  ■' . , : ' -[
•‘B ut I don’t  think I ’d  like 
it. -iTie th ing  is, I  don’t  like 
w om en d irec to rs.”
-jr
Not one o f our 
custom ers!
New o r  used steel is po p rob­
lem w hen you call us. We. 
have the  range of sizes arid 




930 Bay Avenue 
762-4352
m o n . & TUES., AUG. 14 & 15
SEEfflE WORLD INTHERAW!
. C H I L D R E N  T R A N S F O .R M E D  I N T O  M O N S T E R S  ;  
P u M A L E  GE ISHA G I R L S , , :  S T R A N G E  J U N G L E  M A N H O O D  RIT E S  
' .R U S S I A N .R O U L E T T E  W IT H DIESEL T R A I N S , , ,  AFRICAN LOVE S C H O O L
i T B l
SE C R E T S OF TH E FORBIOOEN WORLD HEVEALED BY T H E HiDDEN CAMERA
W a r n i n g  — “ M any m ay 
custom s revolting” — R.  W. M cDonald,
Censor.
IT'S A SNAP FOR YOU . . . IF 
YOU LET US MAKE YOUR 
MOVE!
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
No AdmlltonM t* 
porteni undor I t .
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A E A M O U S , .  P L A Y E R S  T H E  A T R E
^ .1 7THÎ ROTAŶ
Chawiel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4 ;30^V acation  T im e 
5 ;0 0—C artoon C arn ival 
5:30—Scouting in C anada 
g;0(P_Sum m er Scene 
«:15—News, W eather, Sporta 
6:55—TBA 
7;00—Sea Spray 
7 :3 0 ^L ittle rt Hobo 
8:00—^Man from  UNCLE 
. 9:00-rTelescope 
9:30—H ogan’s H eroes 
"i0:00—P e rry  M ason 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
ll:2 5 -rH y d ro p lan e  HighUghts 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—Gunsm oke
Channel 4  —  ̂ CBS ,
(Cable Only)
; 6:30—Twilight Zone 
T:00—The R iflem an 
7; 30r-The Lucy-Desi Comedy 
•Hour.'-,/
8:30—M y T h re e  Sons 
9:,i()0—^Thursday N ite Movie 
"B arab b as”  /
11:45—11 O’clock  News 
12:15—Big F our Movie
/  Channel 5 ■— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—B atm an 
8:00—F  ’Troop 
8: :;o—Bewitched 
9:00—T hat G irl 
9:30—Love o h  a Rooftop 
10:00—Sum m er Focus 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
Channel 6 —- NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Best of Groucho 
7:30—"An E vening  a t Tangle- 
/ wood”
' 9:30—D ra g n e t.
;iO:OOT-D6an M artin  Sum m er 
Show
it tiO—,Vows and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
FRIDAY, AUG. 18
Channel 2 .-.—■ GHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Vacation T im e 
5:00—Forest R angers 
5:30—Pavilion 
6:00—Sum m er Scene 
6:15—News, W eather Sports 
6:50—TBA
7;00—Vernon Arm y Cadet 
Show 
7:30—Windfall
8:00—Centennial In ternatioaal 
8:30—G et S m art 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—The Dean M artin  Show 
11:00—National News 
. 11:20—W eather /
11:25—H ydroplane Highlights 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—Hollvw ood'Tlieatre 
"D nllas”




7 :30-W ild  Wild West 
8:30—H ogan's Heroes 
9 ;0 0 - c n s  F riday  Night Movie 
"Summe,i‘ and Sm oke" 
1 1 :(M)— 11 O 'clock News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
TBA
Cliuniicl 5—  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Tim e Tunnel 
8:30 “ Malibu ■
9;0ri—Boy Scout Jam lw rce  
10:00—Avengers 
H :0O—N ighlbeat 
, 11:30—Joey Bi.ship
Chnnnel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7; (Ml—Travelling
w /Lowell Thom as 
7:30-T a r /a n
8 :3 0 -M an  from  U.N.C.L.E. 
9:30" T,H E. Cal
1 0 :0 0  l . n r i i l o
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w/ C a rs o n ____
T h e  em phasis is on comedy 
a t the Kelowna Drive-in T heatre  
next week. _  .
Saturday, M onday and Tues­
day, Augi 12; " 14, 15> W alk,
Don’t  Run, wiU be shown a t 
dusk, a story of w hat happens 
v/hen a  bed shortage occurs. _ 
W ednesday, T h u rs d a y  and 
F riday , ;Aiig. 16, 17 and 18, "The 
G reat St. T rin ian’s T rain  R ob­
bery  is scheduled to  run, a film  
about school girls in the ro le 
of policemen. H elicopter C anada 
is ari added attraction .
At the P aram o u n t T h e a tre , 
Monday a n d T u e sd a y , Aug. 14 
and 15, M acabro , a  film  of odd 
custom s in 's tra n g e  p a rts  of the 
world, will b e ' seen a t 7 and 
9 p.m . The film  is re stric ted .
W ednesday, Thursday, [ F r i­
day  arid S aturday , Aug. 16 ^  
19, E l Dorado will run  a t 7 and 
9  p.m . and a t  the Saturday m at- 
inee a t 2 p .m . .
A ctresses B attle  
G oes To Court
MANILA (R euters)—"Philip­
pine filih s ta r  Lucita Soriano i s ; 
in danger of losing the  sight of 
one ' eye following ari angry  
' fig h t w ith  another, ac tress while 
on location. . . '
M iss S o r  i a n o, 26, filed 
•charges of .slander and; assau lt ■ 
Tuesday against Stella Suarez, 
22.: ■[..;̂  '''
A s well as the. eye in jury . 
Miss S o rian o /h as  cuts in her 
cheek, nose, and foreheacl,
■ .The fight occurred . M onday 
while the two actresses w ere 
/  shboting a f ilm  called Sexy 
Dolls at a beach reso rt here . _
Miss Soriano says in h er suit 
th a t Miss Suarez scream ed  in­
sults and attacked  her w ith a 
broken coffee cup after a dis­
pute about Miss Suarez’s la te  
rippeararice on the set.
Miss Suarez said  she would 
file a counter-suit, for s lander 
against the  o ther star.
y f i k .  D on’t  Bnn s ta rs  ^ r y  
G ran t as a B ritish industria lis t 
in Tokyo during t t e  Olyinpic 
Grimes when a housing shortage 
existed. Also s ta rred  a re  Sam - 
antha E ggar, as a B ritish  
E m bassy employee who offers
to  share h er apartm en t dyring
the housing em ergency, and 
J im  Hutton as an A m encrin 
arch itect and Olympic ath le te . 
Miss . E g g ar plays h e r first 
m ajor screen comedy role.
H er ■ advertised  offer to  sh are  
her apartm en t is mearit by Miss
Eggar for feminine.attention, bu t
G rant is desperate  and ta lk s 
. him self into h er living, room .
Having achieved this, he 
. prom ptly arran g es for h a lf  his 
hard-won space to be occupied
b y  Hutton, who- also is hom e­
less. Miss E ggar; finding hery
Self in: a. confining m enage a
trois, com plicated by such p rob­
lem s as b reak fast and th e  use Of 
: the bathroorri, a l s o  is confronted
: with the d ire suspicions of h e r .
stodgy fiance,
She also is confronted witn
G ran t’s m achiavellian an tics..; 
He doesn’t  likd the fiance and 
he does like th e  athlete, and he 
thinks an in ternational 
riage should be a rranged , y j®  
plot involvem ents tow ard  th is
laudable ■ end require G ran t, in
one happy scene ac tually  to 
■ “ com pete”  in the Olympics:
T h e  G rea t St. T rin ian’s T rain  
Robbery is a com edy about 
school girls who round up  rob­
bers , recover loot and get a
rew ard. Ari added a ttrac tio n  is 
a helicopter tr ip  across C anada,
, a N ational Film  B oard  pre- 
sentation. T  : x
Not everybody’s cup of tea ,
is the film  M acabro, which re- 
; veals w eird trea tm en ts  [ of 
hum an ills in seldorii visited 
/  places around the w orld. In ­
cluded a re -c u s to m s ' from  the
infam ous W alled City in . the 
South of ; China, a  B enjara:
g y p s y  camp and the domain of
the W aura Indians of Brazil. 
Other highlights include:, the:
^ r y  KELtJfW A DAILY C O U R IEl^FR I-, AUG. l i .  1967 “
religious vegetarians, surg ical 
operations, the .expose of m ale  
geishas and the p ractice  of- 
p re tty  O riental girls who lunch 
bn snake m eat p repared  as 
hors d ’buvres.
S ta rrin g  John W ayne and 
R obert M itchum , “ E l D orado” 
is se t in Texas in the perfec t 
e ra  fo r tum ultupus w estern ad^ 
ven tu re , the period following 
the Civil W ar when the cattle  
m a rk e t . w as ! beginning to  
em erge  arid when, em pire-build- 
ers and  gunfighters w ere gov
erned by greed and ^  desire 
for power. [; -'
John W ayne is the for-hire 
gun-slinger, with R o l^ r t  Mit­
chum  playing his one tim e com- ' 
pariion, noxy a law officer in­
volved with a girl. T here is .th e  
typical How ard H awks scene of 
. the two friends, . tem porarily  
.estranged , .alm ost beating  each 
other insensible before they dis­
cover they are  really  on the 
sam e side a n d  closer than ever. 





Across the Town 
1658 WATER ST.
— Across the Continent
762-2020
SKIRTS u n s e t t l e  MONKS
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P)— 
The Thai ; Buddhist c lergy is 
asking girls attending tem ple 
services not, to expose the ir 
thighs, A leading priest; Panay- 
anda Bhikkn, said that although 
Buddhist p riests a re  sworn to 
celibacy, and tra ined  in self-dis­
cipline, the sight of young girls 
in m i n i s k i r t s  and m atado r 
paht.S is unsettlirtg. .
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.




PROPERTY M ANAGEM ENl





Focus On . . .
IlUistnitcd is jiisi one o f m o r e  than a hiintlrcd Pioneer  
Meal Prodiicls wliicl) are prodiieed under ideal conditions  
and marketed lliroiigli your favorite, store.
ASK FOR n O N I I R 
A I YOUR S rORF.
HEAWAY IS BACK
qiie  Seaway seri«“s will be le -  
te leeasl this sum m er.
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS
i J M m i )
Kelowna, B.C. 765-5142
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 —- VERNON ROAD — PHONE 765-5451
'■ ,/' SAT., MON., TUES., AUG. 12, 14, 15
It all happens at the Tokyo Olympics. 
you'll never guess the winning
“ She said she’d 
prefer to  share her .  ̂
apartm ent with a girl."
GRANLEY COMPANY P r« « n lt
l»RY 6RANT
i p ^ / ‘So would I
SAMANTHA E6GAR 
JIM HUTTON
ScietnRlly by SOL SAKS 
0 »M <loni6lorybyROflCRTRllSSClL, V j H  'W’l l
«ndFRANK'R0 5 5  Mu,icbyQUINCYJ0 NlS L  Mfi * 1 )
ProduwdbySOLC.SICGtL V f '  ‘ i J S '
DirecledbyCHARLtSWALURS i, ■.t,\
PANAVISION--UCHNICOLOR* f  " g i n
A COLUMBIA PICIURtSRllCASt . * ‘W "
[ OtIilMl Sounll.K* «n H.inilr.i". R.ccdi! 1
SOLO. SIEGEL
WOOUCTON
U i m w
WFD., 1IIU R S., FRI., AUG. 16, 17, 18
D O U B l . l i  B I L L
lHOSE.«ftttrOF
r o u n d UPTHE ROBBERS 
RECOVER THE 
ĤD You GET 
THE REWARDII U' 
AHIlLIOHlI li; 
WORTH OF LAffSlV 'l
IRlllRirMOyURD 
nORMRYAM
Ult j ial  l.'W.Mi <'.mi jtOtWI AAI'll
^  y o t / f f  u r nAirio »TTOOif**f Snn
A* Nflvrif lirilora
H e lic o p te r  CBniicIa
CNiGur.TAiuviiiiiii
(iafcs  Open n( 8 p.m 
Show Sfarls nl Diixh
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9:10—B irthday B ooks 
9:20—S to ry  Lady 
9:30—J e r ry  Ridgley 
10:00—N e w s /
10:05—Stage We.-,I—
Jim  Watson 
■11:00—News ■
1 2 :00—Jim  Wai.-oh Show 
12:1.5-News 
12:25—S p o rts .
12:30—Jim',Wat.-"oa ■ .
1:00—News 
LOiir-Jirn W auon "
1 ; 30—P eachland  Show 
' 2 :00—Sounds of Saturday '
> . -^ J im  C larke /
' ■ 3-00—News 
1 .00—News ■ ,
5:00—Ne.Ws ■ , . ■
. 0:00—News , '
, 6:03—Action Set 
7:00—News ■ . :
7; 03—Echoes of; the H ighlandi. 
8 ;00—G reg Acres Show 
■ 1 0 :0 0—CBC, News- .
■10:05—Ja z z  Canhdiana. 
l l ; 00—News
11:05—Gi-og A t S h o w  .
; 12:00—News .' ’
12:05—G rog 'A cres Show , 
l:00-—Ncws:
1 05—Gro.g Acres Shows





7:30—Voice of. Hope 
8 :00—L utheran  Hour 
8:30—News 
8:40—Sports
8:45—T ransa tlan tic  R eport 
9:00—Sun. M orning M ag. 
9 ;30_C arl T apscott Sm gers 
10;06—Songs of Salvation 
10:15—B ritish  Is rae l 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—F rom  a P a s to r’s Ren 
1 1 ;00—L ocal Church Service 
1 2 :00—G reg Acres 
12:15—News 
"12:25—Sports';
12:30—Tennessee E rn ie  Ford' 
i 12:35—Sports Spotlight 
12:15—R eport from
P arliam en t Hill 
12:55—P rov ./N atio n ’s Biz. 
1:00—News
1 :03—G reg 's S u m m er P lace 
2:00—News 
' 2:03—G reg’s Surnm er P lace
3:00—News . ■
3:0.5—G reg 's Sum m er P lace 
4:00—News,
4; 05—G reg’s Sum iher P lace 
5:00—News .
5 :05—G rog's Sum m er P lace 
6:00—News 
6:03—C B C  Showcase 
7:00—News and  .Sports:
■ 7:30—My Word.
8 :00—Back to the Bible
9:00—News
9:03—C B C  F ea tu re  ;
10:00—News , .
10:l5—T rans .Atlantic Report 
1 0 :30—Gapi t  ol R epdrt 
11:00—News 
.. 11:03—P ro joc t 67- ....
12: no - Ncw-.s and Sign-Off
HOLLYWOOD (A P) — Can a 
m arterfu l film  m aker tran s la te  
his genius to a language th a t is 
not his own.
T h e  fea t was accom plished 
with • sec tacu lar success _ by 
Ita ly 's  M ichelangelo Antonioni 
ih his f irs t. E nglish  - language 
film . Blow-up. L ess successful 
has been . F ra n c e ’s F rancois 
T ruffrau t, whose F ah ren h e it 451 
f a i l ^  to move the  critics. Nor 
have the E nglish-m ade film s of 
R om an Pplandski d r  a  w .n, the 
plaudits of those he m ade in P o ­
la n d .', ' ■
O ther foreign ; d irectors such  
as Sweden's In g m ar B ergm an
and Ita ly ’s Federico  F  e 11 i n i 
have so fa r  resisted  the offers 
tc aim  a t the b igger, Enjglish- 
. speaking m arket. /,
: But S a tya jit ; R ay , m ost fa-





6:15—B reakfast Show —, . '
J im  W atson 
6 :4 5 -^ h a p e l in the Sky 
7:00—News 
7:0.5—F arm  F a re  
■ 7:30—News
7;55—Road and W eather,
; R e p o rt;
8:00—News 
, 8:10 —Sports 
8:30—News,
8:45—Words of Life ,
9:00—News /
.' 9 :10—Bill Good Sports
9;4.5—W omen's World (M-W-F) 
9:55—Club C alendar 
,1 0 :0 0 —News '
SHOW’S NEW W RITER
Bob Shaiw is the new w riter 
of CBS-TV’s Love, of LifC' "
BECAME PARTNERS
The Rodgers and  H am m er- 
stein  partnersh ip  began in 1942.
mous film  m a k e r  of India, 
plans to accept the challenge.
R ay has been visiting HoUy- 
■wood to lay ,p lans fo r  ’The Alien, 
■which he wLl m ake for Colum­
bia  P ic tu res. Until now, a ll of 
his m ovies h^ve been fim ed in 
th e  B engali language p rim arily ; 
for the Indian audience.
ACCEPTS CHALLENGE
“ In riiost of m y film s I have 
: been working with non-actprs,” 
he rem ark ed . “Now I w ant [to  
see w hat it is like to w ork with 
■virtuoso perfo rm ers.’’
R ay  and producer .M ichael 
■Wilson figure they h av e  the ir 
virtuoso in P e te r Sellers, ho 
has agreed to appear in ’The 
Alien On the basis of R ay 's  
reputation  ; the a c t o r  didn’t " 
even need to see th e  scrip t. 
Now R ay and Wilson a re  seek- . 
ing an  Am erican actor for the 
.pther. m ajo r role. They would 
like S teve M cQuceh o r M arlon 
B rando, but . then, w hat filin 
. m ak er wouldn’t.
R ay , 46, speaks flaw less■ E ng­
lish. He was a founder of th e ; 
C alcutta  F ilm  S o c i e t  y and 
m oonlighted from an advertis­
ing job to film F a th e r P anchali, 
p a r t of a trilogy which won in­
ternational aw ards. . •
R ay  .continues to work in Cal­
cutta;, which he describes as 
“ the cen tre  for m odest f i lm s ,, 
usually  based  on novels and 
short stories and rooted.: in the 
environm ent bf India.’’
' ■ ’The world of Satyajit R ay re ­
flects bn the soul arid h ea rt of 
.; In d ia / arid tha t accounts fpr the 
fac t th a t he is th e 'o n ly  Indian  
.film  m aker to be recognized 
Outside the country 's borders.
i o w i . y  1
fksm sL
‘A r c a d ia ’*
HEARIN6AID 
HAS IT!
Zenith 's  tiny, new. micro-mini- 
a t u r e  a m p l i f i e r  c o n t a i n s  2 2  
e lectronrc co m p o n e n ts , in c lu d ­
ing 6 t rans is to rs ,  to give you 
m o r e  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  g r e a t e r  
a m p l i f i e r  r e l i a b i l i t y . .M ic ro -  
Lithic c ircuit  sm a lle r  th a n  a  
m a tch  head.  Amplifier  s e a le d  
ag a in s t  dirt  a n d  m oisture ,  Be 
on e  bf the  firs t to  enjoy b e t t e r  
hear ing  th rough  th e  ad v a n c e ­
ments of s p a c e  tech n o lo g y .
ASK rOR A OCMONSTRATtON S 0 0 »
authorized
DEALER
; fflELpWNA ;■ 
o m C A L  GO.
762"29871453 Ellis
i s i o n :
Visitors to
the '67 Regatta
These Famous A rtists Listed at the Right 
Bring You the Finest in Entertainment Dgring the  
Kelowna Regatta Night Show s Aug. 9  - 1 2
FOR YEAR ROUND ENTERTAINMENT 
ENJOY 4  CHANNEL TV WITH
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
EARL GRANT
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.[ . / / 'c o N T iN r E b .  ,
M ONDAY- FRIDAY






N ation’s B usiness (W) 
12:15—News ..
12:25—Sports
12:30—M idday M usic B reak, 
Jerry" Ridgley 




1:30—G erry  R idgley /
2:00—News
2:03—School B roadcast , ’
2:30—M atinee 
3:00—News 
3:05—L adies’ Choice 
3:55—A ssignm ent 
4:00—News
4:03—Canadian Rouhdiir. ; . V. 
4;10—P ete  M artin  :




' 5;15*_Weather Across ' '
the  N ation (M-W-F)




6:10—P ete  M artin  
6:45—FM  Tonight 
7 ; 00—P e te  M artin
MONDAY NIGHT .
6:00—A Long L o t*  a t  the  H its 
P e te  M artin  /
9:00—Country M agazine 
10:00—News
10:15—Today E d ito ria l/ V
Speaking Porsonally  . 
10:30—C cntehnial D iary  
ll;00 --N ew s and Sports 
il:1 0 ^ M u s ic  ,in the Night 




8:00—P ete  M artin  
9:03-^M ystcry T heatre  
10:00—News
10:15—Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—CBC F ea tu re  
11:00—News 
, 11:03—M usic in the Night 
—Jim  Clarke 
12:00—News
12:50—M usic in the N ight 
—Jim  Clarke
1:00—News and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 ;00—Long Ibok  a t the m ts  




10:15—Speaking P ersonally / 
T oday’.s E ditoria l 
10:30—Centbnnlal D iary  
11:00 p .m —News - Sports <  
12:00~ M id ,—News ■ Sports 
1:00—News and S 'O
THURSDAY Nig h t
8 :0 0 -L )iig  lAXik a t the Hits 
. —P ete  M artin 
9 :0 0 - l le rm it’s Choice 
10:0()-Nu\vs
10; 15--T oday 's E d tlorih l/ 
Speaking Personally, 
10 :30-R evival Tim e 
11:00—News nnd S|K)rts 
11:10—Jinn Clarke 
12:00—News
12:05 -M usic  in the N ight 
—Jim  Clarke 
1 :00—News and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
8;00~Ix)ng I.ook nt tlie Hits 
Pete M artin 
9:00-l!M57 nnd AH T hat
10:00—News
10:1.5—T oday 's E d ito ria l/
Spt'aking Personally 
10:30—C entennial D iary 
11 :0 0 -News and Sports 
1:00-N ew s
2 :00 -N ew s and Slgn-OH
By Charles Patrick
I
H istory, cam e alive for m e 
th is week, w hen curiosity g rab ­
bed m e and drew  m e over the  
bridge to the w estside end. I  
knew a to u t the  project, now in 
its  second y ea r and  launched by 





104.7 MCS FM  
Monday through Friday
6 a .m . to 2 p.m .
, Sim ulcastr^CKOy
2 p .m . to 3 p.m .
M atinee C oncert
3 p .m . - 4
iSiinulcast —■ CKOV.
4 p.m . to 5 p.m . ;
FM  S am pler :
,5 p .m . to  6 p.m .
S im ulcast 
6 p .m . to  6:30 p .m ..
CBS’s W orld a t  6  
6:30 p m .  to  7 p.m .
C ^ ’S Tem po 
7:00 p .m . to  7 :03p .m .
■ CBC News
7:<B p m / to  8:06 p.ni.
Softly a t  Seven 
8 p.m . to  8:10 p.m .
, "FM-.NeWS, ■ ■
8:10 p.m . to  9 p.m .
FM  V ariety Showcase
9 p .m . to 10 p.m .
Sjmiphony Hall ■ '
10 p.m . to  10:15 
CBC News ;
10:15 p .m . to  11 p m .
F ro n t Row C entre (M-Wl 
Comedy S ta r Thpe (Tues)
PM  T h ea tre  (Thurs.) 
D im ensions in Jgzz (F rt.) 
11:00 p .m . to  M idnight 
FM  Music to  M idnight
Saturday
6 a .m . to  G p.m .
S im ulcast — CKOV 
0:00 p .m . to  6:05 p.m .
News 
6:05 to 7 p.m .
M usic for Dining 
7 to  8 p.m.
Symphony Hall
8 p.m . to 8:10 p.m .
FM News 
, 8:10 p.m . to  M idnight 
FM  Saturday  Night 
M idnight to 2 a.m . 
S im ulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7 a .m . to  9 a.m .
C lassics for a Sunday
9 n,m . to 11:00 n m . 
Sunday M orning Moods
11:00 to 11:30 a.m ,
Moods Modorne 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m , to 2 p.m . 
S im ulcast with CKOV 
2:00 p.m . to 2:30 ti.m .i 
FM  Concert Hall ,
2:30 p.m, to 4:00 p.m ,
FM  Sunday M atinee
4 p.m . to 5 p.m .
A Worid of Music 
5 p.m . to  5:30 p.m .
M usic from  the Movies 
5:30 to  8 p.m.
Sunday Serenndo
8 p.m . to  10 p.m .
S trings and Tliingfl
10 to 10:J5 p.m .
CBC News 
10:15 p.m . to M idnight 
Mu.sio 'Til M idnight 
L isten to "FM  Tonight” 
M onday to F riday nt 
.5:45 p.m.
OQ CKOV-AM for FM  detnHf
back; he had revealed  his p lans 
to m e conversationally, and 
while im pressed, I  had to rally  
m y irhagination to feel con- 
vinced he could follow, through 
with tru e  authenticity. , , [
The H istorical Ships as the
p ro jec t has now becom e a r e  a 
fac t and  no longer a plan. Jen- 
hens has, a fte r severa l tr ip s  to 
Spain and Norw ay and S w eden ,, 
com m itted  h im se lf to finish the 
e x ac t rep licas of the E olum bus “ 
S anta  M aria, N ina and P in ta .
If  th a t w asn’t  enough, he has, 
for good m easure , s ta rted  weU 
along the w ay w ith a rep lica  of 
an  early .V iking Ship,
I t  w as the la tte r  th a t gave me 
a  living link with the past. The 
ship, housed ih  its form ative 
s ta te  in  a long low-slUng boat 
building berth  is oyerlooked by 
a  gallery . E ith e r side of this 
a re  cleverly  c rafted  legends ,ex-, 
plaining the history  and facts 
ab o u t,th e  project;
A long tapestry  actually  m(*h® 
in the authentic style of m e Vik- ■ / 
ing Saga Stories iU ustrates w ith; 
words and graphics the, e a r ly , 
ta les of the Viking explorers and 
th e ir  adventures in discovering 
our continent.: .The tapestry ,
m ade by G ordon’s own fa m ily / 
is a fascinating  fete.
- His .two boys, not ye t in theif 
teens* have crafted  wooden :
' p laques in the  shape of trolls o f 
Scandinavian  lore and on these 
have spelled out the story in 
such a way as  to be designed 
additionally to in te rest the chil­
d ren  who visit; ’The ship builder 
h im self has his collection o f , 
plans and  historic facts and a r­
chives photos" displayed. T h e  , 
whole experience cam e together , 
to  becom e a  revelation for m e.
F a lse  im ages crea ted  tim e 
a fte r  tim e by  Hollywood film s 
about Vikings w ere  rep laced  by 
even m ore intriguing fac ts  from  
authentic reco rds studied by 
Jennens, H is re sea rch  has pu t 
to sham e the obvious em bellish- 
, m ents of the m ovie lords. When 
he h as  com pleted his d ream , i t  
will b® dead-on authentic, ;
T hen will come the in terna­
tional exposure- of his work. 
M eanwhile a re a l ship’s m onkey 
ch a tte rs  over the slowly develr 
oping Santa M aria, the Viking 
ship’s skeleton leads the  w ay 
tow ard  completion of the proj- 
' .ecf.,,,'
T h e  living links w ith history 
a re  being forged by a crafts­
m an - a r tis t who deserves t h e . 
p ra ise  of the  visitors who are  
beginning to  b ea t a pa th  to the 
berths of his creation. F o r the 
second tim e and a second week 
I m ust share  the  discovery of 
the talents of another proud, Kel-
KEl2!wNA DAILY COURIER, FR I.. AUG. 11. hWi PAGE #A
bw na established, a rtis t. Gocxl 
luck to"Jenneus and his creative, 
voyage. "
’The a r t  scene cornes alive 
this week alongside Ogojx)go a t  ̂
the foot of B ernard , Tonight 
and tom orrow  Kelowna’s own 
am ateu r p a in te rs  and some pros 
show their sidew alk a r t  under 
sponsorship of Kelowna Art Ex­
h ibit Society. . . , Local music 
students and  teachers can join 
a fiye m orhing workshop start- 
injg Monday, d irected  by. P e te r  
Hodgson of th e  Banff School of 
F in e  Arts; H e’ll ta lk  cpuhter- 
point, h isto ry  arid form  on the 
second floor of t h e , Lawrence 
Avenue Radio-TV-Music estab­
lishm ent. M rs. Gordon Smith of 
th e  Kelowna Music Teachers 
Association can  provide the d e ­
tails for, in terested  registrants! 
i ! . R em em ber the Banff F ine  ̂ 
A rts ' B allet ; is headed ’ for the 
Community T hea tre  for Satur­
day, August 19.; M ore aboiit this 
next colum n . . \ and now to  the 
FM  Scene on CJOV.
POS'T - REGATTA TONIC
We recom m end  the tot'al- mu-,
, sic fo rm at fea tu red  on CJOV- 
FM  on Sunday from  7 a.m. to 
iK)on and  2 : p .m . till midiiight. 
W hatever tim e  you: i-ise this 
Sunday, your therapy  via FM  
m usic is bound to , smooth oiit 
th e  R eg a tta  wrinkles in your 
system . : We can  recommend 
this ideal Sunday FM  selective 
m usic any  w eekend. ; . ,  If you 
: like the  ancien t moods of the* 
m ystic e a s t tonight’s Schehera­
zade Suite on Syniphony H all 
w ill lif t you aloft r i a  magic car­
pet of .melodv. Take||pff tim e 
iwill be 9:30 p .m ,,[no tT he usual 
9 p.m . ,. Lions Football . is Pt.C”. ■ 
em pting p ro g ram s starting  at 7 
;p,m." The b roadcast comes di­
rec t from Regina.
Svmphonv Hall tomorrow eve- 
• ni’ng a t 7 to 8 features B ruck­
n e r’s  4th S.V.IU phony;' The pro­
g ram  Monda.v; evening a t the 
usual 9 o’clock slot spotlights 
G len Gould, pianist, a s , he p e r­
form s the E m pero r Concerto 
w ith £j e 0 p 61 d Stokowsky’s 
A m erican Sym phony O rchestra, 
E "~ lier Monday evening a t 8:10 
the  Classics fea tu re  will be 
O rpheus In the U nderworld op­
e ra  highlights. T liu rsday  on FM  
T h e a t r e  Oklahoma comes to life 
again  a t 10:l5 ,p .m . Y ou'll Live 
M ore listening to FM  radio!
FM Piirtabie P leasu re  \ 
youis in good m easu re"  











G uaran teed  Service 
to  All Makes 
In by 11 — Out by 5 
We also  have the finest 
m odel selection in town.
LY-AL SHAVER




A L L  SIZES 
Koda C olor Film 





274 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna 
Fhone 2-2108
n n u L
■ftor t n o  B r l d ®
Deluxe Dominion Mix M aster
Witli stand and S’’ bowl, 
1 year i>iiarnntcc
G.E. Kettle
Wiih atlacjiable cord, 
aiitonialic reset control.
A COMPLETE .SELECTION OF SMAI L A PPLIAM TS  
Irons I oaslcrs
i-ry Pans 
Elcclric Cun’liiR Knlxcs 
Coffee Mnkerv
Eleclric Can Openers 
Juicers 
Hand Misers
Cluxise from our large selection . . . wc liiivc a gill eyery  bndc 
will be pleased lo receive.
PANDOSY MUSIC
Store lioum — Monday 9 a.m, - 5;30 p .m .; Tues, to S«l, tt a.m. lo S p.m
PA G E 8A KRl.OWNA DAILY COURIER. F R I i AUG. 11, 196T
MOBY DICK CRUISE
DAII V SAHJNGS ^  2-HO UR TRIP 
Mon. th ru  Fri.. 7 p.m.' and 
9' pitn .
W eekends and Holidays 
1 0 - 1 - 3 - 7 - 9  
FARES : . '
Adults . : . 1.V . 2.50
Children (to 14 y rs .) _.. 1.75,
Babies F ree 
P rivate  Cruises A rranged 
Loading Zone at, Old F e rry  
W harf—Foot of Queensway 
D. LAWRENCE PHONE 762-7744
ALEX'S SERVICE 
CENTRE LTD.
The Only 24 Hour Shell Service in. 
the/V alley.'.
COM PLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
SHELL BA TTERIES and ACCESSORIES
762-2055 Cor. Richter &; Hwy. 97 f)owntown
BEAUTY BAR
F o r D istinctive H airstyling
Dial 762-2032
N ear M otels & Hotels 
590 Bernard Ave. (0pp. D airy Queen)
Stock Car Races
BIILY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
SOFSPRA CAR WASH
ISOO Sutherland Behind Stetson Village 
Pandosy and KLO Rd. Next to E rn ie’s Chevron
Shops Capri
F o r care free  m otoring pleasure.
762-4213  
TILDEN Rent-A-Car Service 
-  is your c a r  read y  for carefree  




Guided touLs to 
Devil’s Canyon and 
Overnight Rides.
H ourly and  Daily R ates 
on Horses.
DIAMOND "M " RANCH
Crawford Rd. Olcanagan Mission
Call 764-4730 or 764-4514
FRED'S
QUALITY BULK OIL  
& CUT RATE GAS
HWY. 9 7  NORTH  
765-5595
S E R V IC E




Just past ihe Drivc-In 
Where the Orange Posts Are,
REGATTA STAR
EARL GRANT
DECCA Long Play Records
" " • '■ /ti  4
49 Step* Back of Supcr-Valu on Lawrence Ave.
Hwy. 97
EV ER Y SU N D A Y  
, Time Trials 11 a.m. 
Racing 1 p.m.
A dm ission 1.00 






Reg. 5.29. A T L  Reg. 2.49. O  A Q
Now ...... 4 v / 0  Now ...... ..
Reg. 4.29. A  A C  1  ' 7 T
Now .......... 0 « 0 J  Now I * / /
Now In Stock:
Sgt. Pepper LP by Bealtes 
' Flowers LP by Rolling Stones
LP. RECORDS -  DECU
also
W INDY
By the A.s.sociation 
W ARNER BROS.
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979B . South Pandosy 763-2400
Store IIours:Monday 9 a.m . - 8:30 p.m .; 




All Concrete —  Any Shape or Size
FRANK WARD
“4 SEASONS’* SWIMMING POOW  






•  INSTALLATION 
SERVICE
•  BUDGET TERM S/^
CaU us Now at —




Your Penner Tire Specialists
TIRE & AUTO ACCESSORIES






289 HARVEY AVE. * 762-4709




Lunch and Sausage Meat 
:■ Famous Home Cured Bacon 
Imported Cheese and Fish 
European Delicatessen
SCHROEDER'S
(A. & T. ILLICHMANN — PROP.
1911 Glenmore St. i 762-2130
WIGHTAAAN
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
1947 (20 years (jjipcrience) 1967
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
2031 Keller Place 762-3122
100% HUM AN H AIR
W IGS 2 9 . 5 0
house of  beauty
coiffures




AU types of cars and trucks a t your service. 
E r-V  RKNT A  •  weekly
■J Y 3 .  t k— — R i > n UUCA R
I
entals 
••• •  I.ong Term I.eaNinr
H F R T 7m mm ■ V  ■ mmm
Phons 762-9877 Capri Motor iiotol
(8yd. Smith U-Drlv« Ltd.)
